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[Secretaryl 

on the I7t h November, 1970, has passed 
the following motion ;-

MOTION 

"That this Hou~e concurS in the reco-
mmendation of the Lok Sabha that the 
Rajya Sabha do agree to leave being 
granted by the Lok Sabha to withdraw 
the Bill further to amend the Advocates 
Act, 1961. which was passed by the Ra jya 
Sabha on the 16th December. 1968 and 
laid on the Table of the Lok Sabha on 
the 18th February 1969," 

13 hrs. 

RE : ADJOURNMENT MOTION 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Mangalda;):! 
wanted to draw your attention to the 
adjournment motion [ had tabled this morning 
per:aining to what the hon Minister of Exter-
nal Affairs has said, We were given an 
assurance that the wrong delineation of 
the India-China boundary would not be 
repeated by the Russians, but it has been 
done in the Second Volume of the Ru"ian 
En;yclopaedia published recently, 

SHRI p, K, DEO, (Kalahandi): I have 
moved an amt'ndmcnt to the origina]motion. 

MR, SPEAKER: I havelnot allowed it. 

SHRI P. K. DEO; How can you not 
allow it ? lhe Governor is not here to defend 
himself. He is being made a scape-goat and 
the Government will go scot-free. The Prime 
Minister has played an important part in the 
U. P. affair. The Home Minister ma,!e an 
air dash from Patna to luck now. 

MR. SPEAKER; NOthing will go on re-
cord if you gO on speaking without my per-
misson. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : •• 

.. ,ft R<'I' fir~i l{r.m:n (~) : 
it f~ ~T ~T ~ f~ \PI' \re~ Il~ iii 
.. " Not recorded. 

~CR'Rf m;;rr~~arh:~'Rf 
ii ~1 ;;fif"«'f .,.i ;f't=tif ~ ~ :or) ~ G'T ifT 
"ffi'1IiT ar<ror,,~ f~ltT ~1fT I ~fr '1mf 
~~. iIfl1<: '3'« ~ '!it frG'if "*' ~rf'i 
ii f<mfm ~ fG'ltT ;;rr~ I ar'lfT ~ ~ 
~ iii f<'Tl.t :WIT aiR: ~ ;;it"! f'lfo ;fI~ ~ 

~ ~ WIft ~l[") ~t f"",,;;rr;ft "ITf~~ I 

~ on: <fir \PI' ~Tf ~ aiR: ~mT ~ 
fq;n~ ~ ~~iT I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour) ; May I say a word? 

~ ~i ,(TQ (~) : .,.T ifT~if ~ ~ 
~Tl[" f""" ;;n;ri "IT~ I 

MR. SPEAKER; About what? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : About rush-
ing help from India to Pakistan. People arc 
per ishing there. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not prepared to 
alJow it. 

13·03 hr •. 

The Lak SaMa adjourned for Lunch fill Fuur-
leen of the Clock. 

Tiu Lak Sabha reasstmbled of ItT Lunch 01 fWD 
minutes past Fourteen of the Clock. 

[SHRI K. N. TIWARY in llu Choir] 

MOTION RE : CONDUCT OF 
GOVERNOR OF U. P. IN RECENT 

CONSTITUTIONAL CRISIS. 

15f! 15f~ 'T'P«:r ("!OsT~) : ~iJ 
~~l[", ~"*' ;;f"!"*'f<'Tl.t :Wr ~ ~ 
.,.1 ~1ft ~ lI"ll: ~;;- ~0ll\"T 'ff ,f~ ~cTifI 
:or;mr, .,.T ;fT~if ~, ~ furtt ~ iii 
~ ~t ~ <l:T -m-, mfif llTif;i!l[" ~~ 

'3'« ~ f'l"IT~ 'Ii~ ~~ an~ ~ f«rG' ii 
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~ 'liT ~ f'lillT ~ ~~ I am:flll 'fil:R~ 
i\' ;;~ om: if arq';n' 'Ii~ f~ ~ f~ iil'li~"· 

'II' amr ~ lfTmi (iiI'.nJ~) : 
~1IT'I'fa ~~, If'I'ih: ~ f~ ~if otT 
ir.r <R: ~Iit ~ ~ I ~ f~'fli if ~m
~;;r otT ~T~ 'liT ~ f'lillT qllT ~, ~ 
;;,;:qa f'IiIIT q~T ~ I 3f1T~ ~~ a~ f'lim 
'liFTOT l!iT ~a, "14'1c fit;1IT;;(Tit, aT ~ 
368 if arratfa ~~ ~i:'[ ~Tq ~ m ~ 
fit; <ri:'[ ~ 'I\'T;ror 9'<::'f if; 2:f.r.r <R: WT 
GIRT 'lTfi:'[Q; I it ~iJT ~ f'li liiil'T ~~ 
~ ~ifT ifi:'[T ~ ~q f'li ~-ati\'~ otT 
f~'iTi 'liT{ T=a <:"fmOT~, ~ IT'Iirn 'iii 
if~ ~~T~, IlIT if{ iil'RotT ~~ if 
3T'm ~i:'[ fgqrit '{~ I (III'QA) ~ ~ 
if; ~ Cl"iiI' Cf'Ii .IIT~ ifi:'[T fit;1IT ~ ~ ~, 
.,.... CI"'Ii ~1~'{;;r otT furTi "T ~1Il 
if; iiT'f if if iIlT ~ I ~!rfiil'Q; liiil'T $~ 
~1-~ 'liT ~ 'iii ~if 'li1 2:iiI'iiI' <R: 
<:I'l ~ I 

m. ~~q f~~ (iiI"f~): ~'ifit 
'fil:T<:"~, I!~ ~ ;;r1<l"OT ~Iq ~ I ;re<: 

~if~ ~m~arT, <ri:'[ ~-~ 
'Ii! ~ ~ ~H ~iIlT arR: <ri:'[ U~ ~ ~ 
f~'liT ~ ;;rTq iT<'I'iJ ~ ~ I qif;f<: 'iii 
~f ~ Q;6if~c-~~ otT ~ ;i; ar;m 
'liT" Ifi'{;n' 'lTf~ O!IT ar'\'<: Q;6q)1I;c-~ 

otT U~ ~i'l1-~~ 'liT U~ ~ f~ 
fif'i<:fa- II"f I q;r;fI: ~ ;:TU;;rT WJ:;;r iii" 
lfi'{iIi ~t ;rat ~, a"if 'liT iii" 'li"{"ofT ;nf~ 
O!IT <ri:'[T ~ qif;fi'fc 'liT I iiI'~ 'Ii! qcr.ii'fc 
~ Ifi'{ ~ III"T I 1f'I';f<: i\' if qcr.ii'fc ~ 
,{T~ <'iT ar'\'<: if Q;6ifT~-~~ otT U~ 
;;rT I 3f1T<: ~T;ff-~<:iiI' ~ Ulf l!iT ~ ~ 
~2:iiI'iiI'Of<:ifi:'[T<:I'lT;;rT~, Cl"T~~iIi 
~~ ~T ~If Of<: flf'lT<: ifi:'[T ~ 
~~m I ~ fiil'Q; ~ 'liT ~ifor <R: WT ;;rm 
'lTfi:!:tt I 

~ <:f~ ('!u) : if ~i ~Ift' ~ 
!fIq 'liT ~'*" 'lim ~ I it lJi:'[ 1I'i 'IT~ ~ 
f'li qifoh, ~f ~it, i\' on f'if~&t ~f ;fI't;r 
:g 'liT forliit III"f ~<: ~i ;fI't;r:g it ~ 'liT 
;;rT ;;r;na; f<:"IfT III"T, ~ ~r ~ iii 2:iiI'iiI' Of<: 
~ ~'lTfi:!:~ I 

~i ~ ~If (lJr.TT'!'{): "ftrfit 
'fil:T<:"1f ~1-~ 'Iii ~ it; m Q;6~
~, o.;ft' ~~iifTiiI' f,,~ ~ ~ '1i11I'T 
~if iii 2:iiI'iiI' 'i<: <:I'lT ;;(Tit I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRI JAGANNATH RAO): The practice 
and convention has been not to lay the opin-
ion of the Attorney General on the Table of 
the House. The Governor's report has menti-
oned it in the form of questions and answers. 
The Governor's report is there. The entire 
rePort of the GovernOr is there. Rule 368 has 
been quoted by the hon. Member. It does not 
apply in this case, because it is only when a 
Member Or Minister refers to a document in 
his speech that document has to be placed on 
the Table of the House. No Member has 
quoted from that. It is not the practice. The 
opinions are never laid on the Table of the 
House. That is the convention. Therefore. I 
respectfully submit that the opinion of the 
Attorney-General cannot be laid on the Table 
of the house. (/nt,rruption) 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): It is a 
serious matter about Uttar Pradesh. It is my 
firm duty to make the House know every-
thing. Unless you place it on the Table of the 
House. how Can we proceed? 

~~;q m (~iiI'ifI): ~ 
~<:"~,""" 

u'lNfior ,,~)~: ~~ ~ 'lit 
WormT ifi:'[T ~ I ~T '"~, ~f ~ 
am: ~f"To ~ fiJi:'[ i\' ~'Ii 'fPic t.if 
f.!;1IT ~ ~9' 'liT OTifTif on f~ i\' 
f<:"1IT ~ f'li lJi:'[ slf"rn ifi:'[T ~ I q;r;f<: ~ 
f<:IJTi 2:i!or <R: <:I'l <:"T ~ ~ ilJR: ;;9' if 
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r ~T'tftr ~~] 
m'T orm arT lJ'{ ~ I ~f~ if ~rr.if
~"f ;it 'Ulf "') ~iiI<'I <n: ,~;it ~ 
~~ ~1 ~T ~ - qr ~"'rncih: ~'T I 

q1 m..;~ ~ : ~tr iI&~, ~T 
'fTlio: an'fi ani, ~ I arrq it 1!'f0flT f~T ~ 
f", ~-~<:"f ;it 'U1f!!iT m1T-~ '1', 
~1 ,'IT GfT~ I aITq ~ ~ ~ f", 
tto:T~1-~<:"f iii) ~ ilffif if cilo: ~ If>T ~ 
~1 ~, ~'IiiI' ~ IfilT arT ~a- ~ am: iJo 
~lf>6 ~ I Gfor Ifil ~ 'iI<'I ,~r ~, tr) q~ 
lJilT '1', :aqf~~. mflti 0(1f, ~~;ftlJ 

~lJl iii) "'~ ~ ill, tr) ~ ~ ,,~f,
~""~I 

tnnlflit ~ : Ifil !!iT{ 'l'Ttio: arT'fi 

ani, ~ ~ I IfilT ;;r) 1fr Ifrti~« r.r f~ 
~,lfq;tiio: ~;r!iT ;;rcrror ~ if 'I'ifT'ft~ 
~I qr~",~~'T1 

-n ata'tor ~~T '"~: mITlfftr 
iI&)~If, arT'fit ;;r) f~uTlf f~T ~, ~ f~~ 
aIr.I If" ilrf.t;;r f,iJiTi <n: i!iT{ ~ arm 
~ .mr~; m~ if arTq "') an, ~'f 
"') ~ f~ 'crTi!tfT i f", "";ft fl1<'ll ~ 
~'T~ ~ orR if tto:T;ff-~"f or), 
~)~-~ ",'T "If ~ it; <ro:"f <n: 
~TlJ'{ ~r I ~ ~ ~« lie!r.flf it arTqfu 
~1 ;it f", Ifil 'tfmo:'T ~1 ~ I ~ If>T 
arii cit Ifil ~arT f",;;r) ~ ~ q~ if i!TlfT 
~ ~'IfT-<ro:"f <n: ~T ;;rTitlfT 81''' f~ ~ 
orr~ if f~Tm ~ or" 1ifTU ~~ ~ ",m 
qil ~1fT..qr.r '1', ~@ ~ ~T I 

tf1fTm ~)"If : qr ~lf>rnq~ l!m:~ I 

lifT ata'tor f~~T '"~: ~ 
~~, arrq ~1iflf>T ;;rcrror f~T~ I 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: The Mini-
ster tOok shelter under some convention. I do 

Dot know whether there has been any conven-
tion as to how the Government of India acted 
in Uttar Pradesh, because. in Punjab. YOll 
acted differently; in Haryana yOll acted diffe-
rently. At that time. no Attornoy-General was 
consulted. But here. Ihe Attorney-General 
was consulted; a wrong issue was framed, and 
a wrong advice was tendered. Let that reporl 
be presented 10 the House, so that we may 
know what is the truth. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have already given 
my ruling. 

lifTfull' ~: ~;ff-~"f itlfm'r 
'Ulf <ft am: m orTm, '1', qr ~~ ",r 
~iio: ~~ ",'T lJ'{ I 

~1fT1rl'tr ~m: ~~;ftlf ~~ io 
~ I - >.it ~!!irncit, ~~ I 

lifT ~ m'Ji\' (~) : ~'lfT'fftr 
Gft, if ~ ~~ffiq "'~ i : "f", lJ~ 1if'ifT 
~, ~~ 'U'ilf if ~ ~ if ;a'~ g~ 
~"mf~", ~'fio: !!iT f~ri\" if 'U'ilJ'l'T"f it; 
.~ If>T f~,~)~ ",,~'T ~ or), If~ 

f~~ ~ ~ f", 'U'i1f'l'T"f "') '!Vcf 
~ ~IfT;;rTIf I" 

if ar<f.I" ~ mrcr "') <J1if~ "'~ 
~If ~ f.!m ~'fT ~trT ~ flti ftnliilr 
20 if\iT if ~ ~fiI'm;r 'tit '"' If>fo~T~ 
~ f~ ~ <n: ~it f~1;ft tihnm ~ 
orr, :re-, m if ~Fcn:rlif ;it ~ ~ 
~T~ fonre 20 ~1 if If>1fr ~1 ~ I ~
a'e!tfT it; orr~ ~ 'tit ~~lf m ~ f~ ;;ror 
m'U ~ 81'), 'J:'T ~~ f",«!, ~ If, ~ ~ 
"" ~ i!T ;;rTIf I ~T tflf> !ffi ~ ~ 
~ ~ it; ~) srn'lf me!ffi ~ m 8I'Tlt I 
~'" cit or1il' ~ ~ if ~"S',f'flli ij'lf>o: 
;m;;r i!Tit If' ~;:il'rlf ~ ~ ar<f.I" ~ If>T 

~lJlrr ""it ~ ~Q"U ~it ~ ",T 8I'<r-
~ arTlJT OIIT 1962 it ;;rar WT liorr it; 'I'll' 
~ iillV[ Jr.f~;ro) ~ri\"!Iit "'crf ~1!1 it 'iI<'I'T 
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¥it I <1m: ~ if e'fifaT;r 'iiI ~ 'l': m: 
~ $ ar.en: it f~fcr ii{;rl ~ if ~ mr-
;ifcr'li <{<'IT 'liT m~~-m <IT arr~ 3ih Itit~~ 
(~), '''~ ~"r mrtfCllli ~ ~'Ii UI< 11; ~, 
f~it ~~I<<mf 11; ol<if&R 'iiI f;r'~r 'liT I 

<{T ~-~r. itwrr<'l ~~T<'6 am: q.f~lR: 
iliy m~~ ~R itw $ ~..q-er ~ 
sr<m:1I;~f'lif;;r;:~~!i~ ~ ~ 'iiI 
f~ 'iiI I <{T srWi' fiffa- ltmaif 'liT m~ 
~ >.il ;fI~ ~ aIT~ ~ ~ ;jIf<'lJf, 
~rt: srwa fiffa- ~T ~ !J1'iJrtl if ~ IfCI 
11; ~ f~Tit ~ ;;~ 'iiI f~ ;tt I 

~~ m;tt~« ~r it ~ 11; ~ ~ 
rrltWf~~~1 fm ~ ;jon 11; 
~T'i 1IR"l"-1fCI ~ I<r ~ ~ ~ 'liT f<i1lT~ 
fifUR ~'ItT if ~TqT I<r mr-oqq;r if i!o ~ 
~)I[r ? sm!f if :;rifflT it f;rqff""I"cr srfuf;rfa-
WT~ 'Ii'{ij- ':rr it'i:")~ ~T~ 'iiI ~TI< ~ 
~l~q-fcr lHU ;rTfJfit~ srfcrfcrfa- tf'I";l~ 
WT~;r 'Ii'tm ? lI\iTTcrroI" if ~ fifEIT;r ~ifNf"{ 

~m I<r ~t<r~ m1 am: sraT;r ~r 'liT 
frruTl< ~M"{ ~~qy? ~"Ejt~ lI'IIT.rr 'liT 
~ "{~I< ~"{'liTt "{~m qf i'tirsr 'liT ~

;rTJfT ? ~f"EIT;r 'iiI oqTijljT if ~ 11; srWi' 
fqfa--~T srJfT1ll "{~ ar'fqf ~y;ff ;;f;mr 
'liT Jf~"{ ~~ ~T;r lIiT lIilJf 'Ii'tlfr ? 

~ ;;ft, ar.r ~ ~ if fJf.rt ~T 
~~mT liiT!jq rn~ W ~ ~I ~ 
"{~I<T if ~ lfIm: 'liT fi:r<'lT ~I ~T~ 
~ I ~T ~T \'lIT ijlliClf iii<'! lIi"t ilirjf 'liT "qf 
~~iI"it? ~Tf~if"{~~mTliiT 
fquit if ~<f 1I;rsrll< ~ffiT 'liT ~q-~1If f'liqf 
\'IIT~ ffl ~ liiT "I<T mif61< iiIil"qy I 

'!i« 'liT ~I< arr;;r ~~ ~~ lIi"t 'Ii"{IfT ~ I 
<ltcr"{ sr1tQT if ~ "{Tor4fCllli ~'Ii~ ~ ~ 
~ iii 'iI"f"{ lrljI9 ~T liiT ~~TI[ f'lil<T 
I[qf I sra"R o1ii1T, "{r.'q<mf, ~T;ff if"~ 
ar"h "{~m I srm;r;jft ~If ~ ~ 

~~ ~~ ~ 'iiI l!~erT m ~ I ~~ it 
~ 11; ij'<iu if ~ orfff 'lii[;rT 'iI"f~ ~ I 
<1m: m ;tt.~~ 'liTrquit 'liT f<i1lTl< ~ 
~Jfl< ~T gary f'li \iii( Wl'1<<m'r it o..it ;rolf 

f~ lIi"t arq-;rT q-er It;;rr, orfulIi ~ m 
'iiI ~urf~ ~ 'liT fquit 'liT f"uf~ 
~ iill[qf 'iT fi!; \iii( ~~ it; ii{f'J q-T~cr 
alerT 'liT sr&T" ;jerI <{1u 'Ii"{ ~r 'iT aIT"{ 
~r ~ <'I1i'\;'; <r.ffi ij"JfI< <f"ri[T1t STij" if 
srfcrf;rffllil' lIi"t ~fii{f<{ 11; ~m ~ If"{ 

~ Cf'fCroll" frn I it 24 ~ l!if ~f:s-ll'f 
~~« 'lit q'f.ttI~ anm 1f1; 'Ii~ 'fITm ~ I 

~Titllii[f : 

"Earlier at Ahmedabad. Mrs. Gandhi left 
no doubt that her party would withdraw 
it. support to the Charan Singh Ministry 
and explore the possibility of forming an 
alternate Government: "j[ ". can form a 
Government then it is well and good. 
Otherwise, we will sit in the oPPosition." 

it QT~ afllJf{Tii{Tl{ it; i[q~ ~ If"{ 

~ i!t <1m: m <r.ffi ~ srm" ;jerr 
it; ~ I ~~T <f;r 11; fifUhi 'liT ij'it;cr fi:rorr 
cror ;;for 24 crroli 'lit 3fJf1it $ ~ ar~~ 
'l': ~ om,,;,; i!t fif<'.rr it; r.r~ ""'" ~r 11ft' 
ar)-"{ ~ ~'f it; srfcrfOff'a-I<T it m ~ 
fl!i ifqf <lRR m if .:~fcr m~ i[Tit ;tt 
~'ltTq;:n ~ ? al ...nmlT ~f<fU ma-r it ll~ 
it; srfcrf;rfa-lJl i!t lIii[T f'li fifi~T ~I< ~ m 
I5!Ci1"T li[C ~iIiOT ~ I ~ ~T ait~, it <fffi 
m ~ m~ it; ij'<ia- if ~ 'iI"f~T ~ 
\iii( srt:TPf ll'iilT <1m: m ;;rrit 'liT <:iqf~T 
~ "{i[T .n crT <1m: ~ ifit~ it; ~I 
~ ar.ft;;f roll' it ~'iI"T"{ lfiilT 'liT ~ 
;pffi01< ~~ fifi ii;~ if ~u fq;;fl< ~ it; 
Ift;nq: ~ lIifql<'ll< if <fffi sr1tw fquy;r 
,,'ItT il; ~ il; ~ ar~-q-er arr ~ ~ 
fifi ~ <f;r 'lit ~fcr!T~ 'Ii"{ ~~ ~ f'li f~ 
~~I< ifiT ~ a{Tf;rT qTiT it ~fnmm 'Ii~ 
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[ .. ;ft sr-mm~ ~r] 

aiR: f~ ~fll" 'fir ~fl'lI"r.ro ~ ~ I ;;ril' 
mn~ ~r arTltqr m &" ~ S!~ 11; Oli-

fiRrlif 'l'iT ~'fi CI)~q;T sniT~ ;jerr <it <fZ 
m I ilrf~ :a~ iI';rnt 11; ~<:;f ay;ft ~ 
!fit I :a~T ~ ~q\'tlf ~~T f'fi ~,Of ~ ;;it 
amlta lI'~ 'l'iT ~ ~T l.fQ mll"Or it; f~ 
;;(T ~ 'l''fi~ qlfT I ~ o)~q;T <fZ ~ 'lit 
(flfm ~ ~~ ,~ I m~T m ~lif -h 
fifill'T ilrf~ m~q; if 'fi)~ f~?lI'T ~;5T ~1 I 
f;;r;r <'itq) <it m~ if ~ ~if 11; f~ 
srlim f'fill'T qll'T ~ :a~r il'ffi <it ar'l'i\' ~~) 
if 'fi~ 0) ~ 'fi~ 1:!;'liT!:l ~~ ayqo;ft am: 
~ ml'lffOfO 'fi~ "J ? ~~ if :a~11j; ~i.l') 
<it ~1 ;it '11," if ~ 'iff&<rT ~ I 1:!;ifi 
o)~q; if <fZ fifilfT ~T "l'T o.ft <fl'l' ~mlf'lT 
Iffirr fer'l'r;5T 'fi) ;;r) ~ ~~ if ~~ 
fqf~~ it I :a-~lif ifw;r.t' ~,~ it ;;r) 
sniR ;jm 'fiT am m~ (~) 'fiT m'fi 
~. :a~ if 25 f~ 'fi) CIT'l'~ 1:!;ifi cmroll' 
f~lI'T f'fi 23 mi. ;it "fer if srar-r ;jerr 
if; f~ai'r ~,,~ o.ft Q'l'TOf ~,~ij' fm 
1I;f.r1:!;CITT~am~iit~ ~ 'fi~ f.ri 
CITT'l' 'fi) sniT" lierr;;rr ~T ~~ ~ I ilrfiri" 
ifi\' ~~ 'fi, ~T f.ri ~ snlT~;jon ~ 
~IJ ~ fm 'fil 'fi)~ armll''liOT ~1 ~ I 
~~ ~r SI"ifiT, if; m~;it ;;it (flll"U ;it 
;;(T~I!jt:a~if ~ ~it;1:!;ifi...-rt 

<iw "mlf'lT ~ ~. 1:!;Of. ~. ~. ~" <it ~T 
f'fi o~r fi.l'lI'T ~ I ayq, it m ~i.l'l 

if ~ 0) ~ ~g<f ~r il'To ~ ;;(Tlfm I 
~er 'fT~cr ;;it ~ ~ ~'Ii 'l'er f~or 
~ ~ 15 ~~ 11; m iIif(IOlI' if ~Ti\' 
fQT~- I51"r <iw ~1Il ~ 'fiT ~ 
q'fOOlT ~ I 'fTmlll' ~f<l" ~ 11; ~o ~Ofo ~o 
>sfr <iw ~Ull'1ll ~ if ~CI"OIf if ~T flf 
arr;;r ~ 'fer if ;;(iI' ifi\' 'f~ <1") ~ 
~ ~~ garT flf "'"" 'fi)fz 11; ;;q'mr 1ft 
~<R ilia ;ftOf ~.mt ~ I >sfl ~TI!i'l'i~ if 

<ftfm if ~ ClTTI:l' ~;:t olf ~ if iI'T<I" I(;r I 
...-rt 'fT:! srOT'l' m'llT 1ft ~ it I :a;y~ arOfq 
i'n:r il'To g~ I ~ilr <1") :ar@if ;;(Tf~ 'l'iT 
"HT ~~ fifilfT f~ ~ 'firn-~ if arTif if; 
fOf~ ~ I ifi\' ~'fiT1: fitill'T I ~~ iI'T~ 
~« If~T f'fi Iff~ ~II" "" ~lI' fim~ 
~'fT it; o~ ~ rr~ 'fit~ it ilr ClTTit 0) 1:!;ifi 
omi q<rl[T f~ ~~ ain ~ iii \'11m « 
mqT F.~ I ••. (~) ..... 

Sf'lT" q,.r. 8l~ lIfiRf ,,!lit, IJI!.:IfiTIl qar 
Er"l'T rm.'I'T ""') (oil",,) ~f~" 'Tiu)) : 1I~ 
f~~a~ I 

...-rt s!'fim,"~ lIT~'li\ : il!tlI~ 1I"~~If. 
If~ ~'f<I"0lf ~II"T"T~ '!'err if sr'fiTfwo gCITT 
~ aih: 8lr;;r "ii!11:!;ifi ~if «arfl:l''fi ~IJ 'fi) 
~) qlfT I ~ q<'lo '4I';it ~ 'fiT 'fi)a- if 
~ in", "Tf~1:!; '41' I 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: It has 
been contradicted already. 

IJ'I.m ,,'Jft\'fq' if v·h: l~f.mI 
am: .~ ""l'T amr)fiTII; ~~UR 
f.I"Tm if -.:~-""') (~) Ii 0 .; 0 "if): ~~ 
1fT l§Vgif 'Ii! amm) if f'fill'T tflfT ~ I 

~r SflmTl{)~ WI''') : ~f<l" ~~If. 
~ srm: 'fiT ~'fi ~CI"OIf f~mrr ~'fT ij; 
~~ >sf) ~~TOII" fcr'lTU if f~IfT ~ ;;it 'l'TliT-
f,,~ if 16 ~ <it sriiliTfwo garT I !fif-
Qq;1:ifq-.: 11; ~ ~o ~o ~o ij; IJT"l' 1ft ~ 
S!ifiT~ 'lit ~ g~ I if '{if arnr) if f~T~ 
« ~1 ;;(TifT ~(I"T I ilrfipr if lIif'IT ll'~ 
'iff&<r' i fit; ~ ;it ~~R fq-.:rif 'fiT mt 
1fT mT 'fits gCITT ~~r ~ ~'" ~ 
GfOfr fit; ;;(iI' 24 ClT<fi~ <it snlA ;jerr ar<m 
f;rcrif~ 1f~'I' g~ ~ili <'Ili'I3i it; ~r;;r

'TiI'f if ~;ft I snlTOf Ji iilr 'fiT sriili TfW<f '!ifIi-
'l!iIfil"~'l'T~~lf;;rIJ~TI:l"I'~3Th:;;fij'~ 
~ uzr;rt<:rr ij' '1~~f lIlT I IfT~ e- :ar~. 



(~Illl!) .. .\! J...li ~ liti.US ~h ~~ ~ 
~ L22l!j.I1J 0 I t H!l!.H! I ~lt t~ LJ~LD 
.ys ~ 'Ud:lJ ~ Dbl!! .I:~ llJ.l:l ~ D~~ 

. ~.I: I ~il J...lIe :l.,l!~lh ~ l1l ~il t!! !.21h !&on 
~ .. 'i :wuJi lli!L& i ¥ ~~ ~ LJlIeLD t!! 
!,21h ~n l1l LJlIeLD J....Io\~~J J...lIe k112J!.b 
~ J...li till! ~ .l:IB!!JD {,Util ltdl I ~ llilil.l.a 
J...:w.l!.UIl t!! 1Y.Ia2j .!Id!JIB~:Ii !&on ~ L~ 
Di ~ lIJ:ISllt ~ hll!!!! ~h ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ .IJlll!l~!<! ~tJ:l:l#&.Ius lila 
ill! I Jl!lt ~il kl.UrD 1lili .I!I! .\!2 iDJ 1nLl: 

.1!< \Ii! l1l~ ~ Dbl!! ~.Iili .l.I:h.I2 ~ D~~!Il 
~ ~!IlJ nJ.2e JlJ2j~ l@ '~ Jt2!I! 

\..It ~ ~I!lt lIeJ ~ ~lIeD ~ 1'.I1j .@~ ~ 
'~ iljhJliD I ~ ~ J.I:!~ ~ D~~ 
D~ !! 2.12 'ila D~ \..It ~J...h t ~ 

... (~mlall!) ...... I lJ!1! !<! . 
~~~~J J...lIe L1!I1.1S~~~ I~L 

~ !<! .I:l.2!HlJ!t J...l!l!t t.IiE: J...li L!hJ !!~ 
'~ ~ Db.l2 t.Il!!~ l1!h.I!! !flh}~ lIeJ ~ 
~~.b.ll!! ~~J ~ J...lilIe l1l'" '~ ~lliD 
1l1lllJ ~ Lb :l.,l:!h ~ ~!!e'~ L.I!l!t ~ 
.I:lIeJ~ I ~:y LlIe L!bi!2.!;'1! ~!t .Ii!lft ~ 
It~ I l1l~ .I:t.IlIe lB.U2 ~ .Io\~ I ~ 
~ ~ J...l!l!t l!!lh ~lIe.I:e '~ ltlli.l!J .ys ~j 
t~ LtJI! l!lJ!) .I.Itl!j altl:!.h ~ ~ '~ 
J...1'!t .ys ~Iill!lJ ~ lIeJ .IJiI.Io\j ~!h .IolJh1l~L ~ 
.\!2 ~J In.ll!. -l:r< '~ ~L illie !Je!!~ -IP ~ 
~ 'JUj JW.I.lS ~ lt~l!! ~ :l.,ltlaj!t 
t D~ ~ ~!I!J~ltzila~ 

I l1llleJ :LID:! .I:t.IlIe .I!I! LJ!lo.lS ~ ~ 
.Io\lhb~ .I:lIej~:~L~J...& 

I l1lllj LlIe ll",ff 
-llh \lIe.I!D ~:I.,~ : !.l!l.l:!1I! -til -.a ~ 

" ~ Iiljb~j 
!l!1!jlB~~ lIeD ~j \..It ~ Iil~l:!b ~ ~ 
bll!! 2.12 D.io\~ '~ ~ -l! ~ l!l.b.W~ ill:! 

Lh ~ .I!lbltl~ ~h ~j ila IQlll~ ~~ Lh\,.lo\ !!~ 
tt iIIj l! ~ IUj ~ ilfiJ InLl: -l:r< Ltl!! ~.l! 
8 ~lIe ~lL ila lhllj l'h l1!hlt ~ ~hl~h~ 

J...15s I ~ J...ll~ Dhl!! .l:l,Utlt 1l:!h12 !flh l~ 
~ ~J lnL.!!. \r< !Sj lla ll:!llj :Lilk LlIe .~j 
ill! ~ .IolJhl:!~ll. ~ lJlh1'j iljhl~!I! J...& lIell 
lIhD De !Ilj ~ IQ~I.!!. lll~ Lll!! ill!! !I!D 
~ !tLlle ~~ Lh till! I .~ LlIe ~ ~!Il !!~ 
bll!! lIej ~ lll! 18!!Je '~ ~ ~ ~l! l!lbhl1l~ 
lll!lIej ~ 1Il t!l! 12lhl!ML ~ ll~! .InLl= 
JJIs ).h ~LlIe ltlllilDl!! t :l.,hlajlD .@~ t 2~ 
-.!!jt J...ll ~.!!.I!l !l!j JJa l!Iil ll.l! '~lllli!! ~lL 

l!l! ~IL ~!ll.I!l Lt.l!! ll!!i! 1t!-ll1 \..It lI!5 

-1!!2..13 hil!!J....I!!! Uj~ I lJIDl!, l~ ~!! l! 
:l.,ll!lli ~ l!lll!! l;! ltz 'l.h~ llll! ~ :l.,l:!!Ili 
~ LJ!I!.IS Bll!j wil.I.lJ~ l!l! ~8{, l2lbLh 
.Io\lhl!~IL ~ 1l~.IS ~e l! ~l.J.tj ~ ~ 
!I!.I:!jlB~!i I 11lh ll:!lIej hll!b~ ~ LJ:le.lS 
D~ 1!11 l:!b t 12lbll~n ~ ~ lllill.!!. J.l:lllle 
ltz .!! ilU! J...LD~ : J....Iilllk LJ....l!lilllllS ~ 

I h~j t J...D~j 

LtJI! .I:! ~ ~!! \ll!! ~ ll!!i! h~be .I!I! 
~~~ ¥l!ll: @!11 lLl.!J~ ~~ 

I ~ lllil.l.a 11l.l:!.lJ!) l;! ill.!! ltz 
l l1llt l1ll:!j l~ ~ 11l'" llil ~ Lll!! '~ 
ilj!&12 ~ ~L!Il lIth.lS L2:I~J...~ l~ ~ 
~ ~!t J...2J;!!lo D~l-lIe lI1!hlJS J...Bll!j Ill'" 

, lIej ~ lllllll: ll!.I!.Il!l ltz # llU! III ~ 
I ~ !eJ!1&I2 ~ ~!t.l:lB.IS ~ ).2:Il~~~ 
~~ l:!a t ae :Lll!! J!lL LJl!!l In).!!.IJl.I.I! 

nm ~ LlIeJ.I!) Lt.l2l1l!l.le ~ J~ !£~ llie 
J...2lhllj iljblll~ l~ ~ ~ L21l~I!,~ ~:a 
~ lUJ ill! ~~e.l1l!l! l~ll.b !~ ~ D.io\j 
lt~ l!lbltl1l~ ~ gz~j!t M ~bl!! ~ ~DJ 
.InLl= J...1« ~j ~ lllh ltz .~~~ ~ .I:~ 
I lJa ll!ll!! ~j ~ L!I!2~ ~ l2J~, ¥Jell 
~ ~il.l! Ll'2 l.ta J.I:ll!! ~~ }l.l!il @.l.l1l!! !I~ 

~8Z 'd' n"! JOUAMO[)fo ,onpuoJ (Y.YYS) Z681 'sz V)II.LlfVX : 'II "O!/oW 18Z 
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["1"1 sr'IiT~;fh: !!IT~I] 

.... , 'itf'l"f;;"ffi cit ar~TiI~ "lfT-f!!fi-cm 'liT1l 

m <:~ I aTiiI" ~ !!fi~ GfTm" ~ f!!fi 'l~ !!fiTWij" 
it arq'ifT m CIlqij" ~ fi.'llfT I apr;: ~it 
arq'ifT ij"'!"'iI'l CfTqij" .~ fi.'llfT m 'Z'l'!il" \iflT~ 
<:T,,1r !!fil ~I Wlf iil"51 'l'Tfem it arq'ifT fariff 
llTcf ~ "1"T 'q<:u[ f~ ;;ft !!fil f~-!!fi~ij" 
Q'lfoil it aTt~ Gfil Q''!f it I cit j;;rij" ll"i1fi~ ij- ~iI; 

m'l ~ it; ~~ ~I ~~ Clif ~<: sr~ 
if o.fr 'q<:U[ fij"~ ;;ft '!IT ~~ fariff ~
!!fiTWij" it; f'l"f'l~~T it; 'qi.'l ij"i1fiCIT ~, m ~ 
ij"1I'lf <i9'rf.!!!fi-fl<~fCl if !!fi1'l ~T itir arm 
arT ~ ~ f!!fi <it 'l'TfelfT if; ~ ~ if; <rT~ 
\1"T ~lf'l'Ti.'I!!fi1 arciS'TfiJ!!fi ~ 'Z~A '!IT 
iIIf1flllfi1fiClf ~T I 

~~ ij"iiI" ij- ~T Gff<l, f;;m;ifr ~ 
iPIT't fiR!" !!fi~ ~ it, If\l: ~T ll;GT'll Gfil~ 
'!IT f;:qlt I ij"\Tfq"fu ;;IT, arfq" !!fi~ q"ffi ~ fit; 
~ ~ m if ~1f'l'Ti.'I it ~I<lie 
Gf'l~ "liT f~t, ;;it srRftli ~T~ it; 
ar1~ ~r;;Ii,"", <Ii ~.rn ar~ ij";;)"~ ~, 'Il[ 
'3"il if; ~'fii.'l ifii ~I, <lar ~1'qI f!!fi 'flrT 
f!!fi1fT GfTIi ? fq;<: '3"1[lit ~fifl Gf'l~i.'I !!fiT 
f;:qlt ljlfCll~ I ~"Iiif ~f ~ ~ ar1~ 
!!fiT~;ft t<!~ Jt arTq" if; mllif ~~'lT ,",T~f 
~ aT~ <r1[ ~ f!!fi fim'l ~r\1"T ~ ~ 
ij"1!'ifiil ~ ~I arTq" ~ ~~9' if 
'l'Tfi.'llfTile '!IT f~f<l ~~ I GfiI 'lTf.rIiri'fe 
'liT ~Ilif 'q;;)"T GffflT~, m 'Zij" ~ if~ ij"~ 
sr~ffier it;;r ij"~ &, ;ft-~-ltc-it1'6 'I'mii' ~ 
ij"~ ~, sr~iI' ilar ij"1!i€t ~ I Wi.'lliTile 
9~ <Ii ;fi'q if ~~q-f!r '!I't~ ~c:!~ ifil:T 
!!fi~ I {if S(";f;r~ ~ I'Ifif f<ra'T'l ~ 
ij"1!'if iii ;;fTCrT t <II <:~q"Ti.'I 'iiI ;fi'q if 
11Ii1~ ~~~ 'l&T 'Ii~'lT 'qf~ I 11& «or 
'liT arq1ff'l \1"T ~ I ~f!!fi'l <:T,,1i f'l"9'Tif ij"\TI 
'qllif iii !!!fiT ~r I fq9'TiI' ~ ~ ~JJfi.'lc:! 
~~ if <F<ri.'l m'l f<:'l iItT< it I m ~ 
lfhit arli«iT iI; q-fqi'f f~'l '1"<: ;o~H ~ 

if sr;;rrcrer '!IT &C1iI ~r;;lfq"Ti.'I it; \!!Tft ~ 
g~ I ~!!fiif Gfl <rTc:! ll· i1fi&ifT 'qf\l:ffi ~ ~ 
~ ~ f!!fi aT~ ~ ~1lCI aT1~ ~ it; 
w.r'IiT fifVTIi ~ \TI <II arT'1" !!fil f<rf~ iil'IT 
f"li fum ~'l ~ aTTar iIIfq" f'l"<:T;;(IlTif ~, 
;oij" it; aT~ em ~r;;qT '!IT f'l"9'fif ~T 
c:!\TI q-foo iI; an;!f~T "IiI t(!!fi ~ fq"~ 
~ garT \TI I ~ if ij";f~fu ij- Ii& 
f'l~ giIIT \TI f!!fi fI!fim 1ft ~Iilf tfi1l"T 'liT 

~ it ifgllff ~ iii if@, ~ fifUfli ~~ 
if ~ ~ ij"i1fiCIT ~, ~ ~T fifuTli ifil:T 
~ ij"i1fiCfT ~ I ~T sr!!fiT~ 'liT ~ f;ruT1i 
~lI"!mIl ~ ij"~ if giIIT ~, mit ~li 
~ sr~ ~ ~1i'l'Ti.'I "1"T If;q"Ti.'I ~sT 
ij"fRlfmr ~ it I ~ if ~ f;ruT1i garT \TI 

f!!fi f!!fiif \it lJ;ijli tfi1l"T !!fiT ~ if ar~JJCI ~ 
liT ifil:T ~'IiT f.Juilf ~ if &I'IT, ~ if; ~ 
ifil:T f!!filil 'JfT~ I {m ~\l: !!fiT t(11Ii f'lUTIi 
f~ \TI- ll"!!ITmif!!fi wrT~ aTTlillf it (~s
fi:rf~R;q nq;~ i1fiJJIllTif) f~ it ~ \TI 

f!!fi ~ ~ 'liT lIf~ !!fi\1"T ij"JJlI arlit ffl 
ij"~'l if ~ ~'IiT fifVTlf \l:lifT 'qIfiit(, ~ <Ii 
<rT~ ifll:T iil'lT 'qff~ I 

.~"Iiif ~ ~ ~li'l'Ti.'Il ;j; fflil' 
;:r~ if; f;ruTlf ~ t(!!fi ~f"lIqTi.'l q'GfTiI if; o.fr 
~ ~ I Gfif ~'Ef it ar<rnfT ~ !!fiT ~'IiT~ 
ij- at"q"'lT ij"~ <rm fi.'lllT ffl ~it 3fi1fiT<'ft 
~1I ~T ll"i1fif!!T f«& <rT~ ij- i1fiIl:T f!!fi iIIT" 
aT9~T 'liT mIlifT iJilfi;I~ ar1~ ar'ii\'T ifgIlff 
fQ iJilf~ I ~T ~~ rrru ~"(f ~'fi 
1.~ ~Ti.'I ir-"1"T 1TIi<r1~, ;;f\ q-ft'"llfT 
;jlffir tfi ~lf,"", it I ..rr ri<rl~ it Ilijli 
~T I!it ~T f!!fi it arT'ii1fif ~ ~!FIT 
'IIliiffi ~, arfq" f'l"9'fif ij"'Iff 'liT mIlifT iJil f~, 
f.r9'Til ij"\TI ~ I ~ 1fl'm fermif ij"\Tf 
~ ij- i1fic:!~m it, ~~ ~lSlIrni.'l '!I't 
fqqllT iiI~ ;o-~ ~ !!fi~T "'T'" 

SHRI s. M. BANERJEE: This is not fae-
iually correct. 
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Shri Ajoy Mukerjee wanted to call the 
Assembly on a particular day. 

'1ft lRim,"~ ,"",i : cft~ ~"'II"IT<'I 
~->.ft ~ I ar;r :miT f~ ~~ I >.ft 
-rorr f~;;iT iliT m ~ ifffi ~ vi\' fit; 
~ limA' ~ iliT ~nr.IT rn i~ ~ 
~ I ~T't m'1I"IT<'I i!iT ~ 'lit fum-am: 
0IT<f 6 ilfifiH oili, mri'i it;qor ~ f~;:r 
ifTiIIT ~, ~ ~ ~ om ;:r ~, m it 24 
~ ~ ;:r)f~ 'fl: f<l1:TT;:r ~'lT 'liT mll";:rr ~ 
~<rT ~ I :a-~T ~ ~T ;rQll'<f ~ III ~1 
~ ifffi iliT 'l'UelIlJ' q~ q"{ fit;lIl an ~ 
~ I M'iIi;:r :a-~'t ~I[ 24 ~ 'liT ~ 'lit 
li~ ~1 fililll I ~ Sl"IIiR: oR ~T 
't ffi", o~ ~ fiJ'ITlf ~ I ~t oT;:r m'~
<mrT 't ffi", ~ ~ f"f'lilf fotif, qi[t it ~ 
'll"TiIii!:;:rr~~fili~~m'II"IT<'I't~ 
~lW<ri'l tit;:r~iI; fiJ'ITlf~ I ~~T~
'l'T<'I f;;y«'f tit;:r f"f'lilf f.rit ~ ~ror iIf'Iit 
~ m if ~ ~ >.ft q)tm;r ~5T I f;;m 
~lf >.tT ~ ~ TO <it ~ tit am: 
;;y;r ~ ar<m ~1I"<r v) ~ 0) :a--..i[Tit ~ 
~ 'l'~ ;r't ~ 'liT ar;r ... ~ f~T I ~ ~ 
>.tr ~ it iIi~T fit; lj~ liefT iii) ar<At 
~ ~ 'liT ~ flr.r;n "IT~ am: 
~fqm-~"T~~ iI; f~ :a-;:r 
iii) fifCro ;:r~ fililll I '!lTfili :a-« ~ lfiilI' ... 
G:) ~ if ;feT ~ erT ar'": \1m ~!!T ~ 

crcrll"r.l" ~~ "II: Ollfit:o ~ ~"fiIiT ~ 
'fTife-~ ~ ~'IiT ~ I ~ ~ 
~lf it ~ !iT1I'A ~ ~ it I m iI'R 
i!iiV~ ;fe ~ I :or;r ~ ;iift am: f;;y ... ~lf 
>.ti oq~ f~1[ <it f!CAije ~t ;rift crt ~ 
'liii... it ar'l';:rr !iTII"~ <ito ~o ~o ilil 
f~ I !iTII"~ifil;~'fl:~ m'!Imr ~ 
~~ '!IT <it II"~Tit 6'fi iIi;ift~ iIiU m 
~ I M''Ii'" :or;r ~T ~ iliT !iT1I'A iliii~ 
~I\O'I' 81''": i;f'I'a'~ it f~1Il 01 ~ ~..-lIIfI'or 
~ ~m llil arrit ~ ~1~~ 

~ I ~ ~ ~ iliT f",oi"lf gan' I ffiro 
filuTlf lf~ gan' fili ;rT~ ~ lfTift fG:~orT iI; 
~ 'fl: ~ m'lf'l'T<'f >.ft ~ur f~ ~iIiR: 
'!IT f~ iI; f~ ~q <ir sr<:rT&lT ~1 ~<rT I 
~ i'tu llii!;:rr ~ ~ fili U~T ilil 
iR iliT ~ 'ITiff ~T <r~ ~ ar"",T 
~ ;r;:rr iIi~ ar<f.f ~~1 'lit f~ iIit;ft 
m i'tit ~ II"tIT ~ fit; ~~ if ~ me-
rit e-~o ~ 'lit Ol:ffif<r ~r.r ;:r 
il'"fTlIl ~ I 'flilfili ~ iR iliT ~ 
'I'!fuP ~ f¢ <it ~ ~ ~ "II:T 'l'~ iIiTII" 
iliW~1 

~ m'1I"IT<'I ~ ar'l'it ~~ ar1~ fq(tf.rT 
~ ~~7t I fw~ f~T ;;y;r>.ft~T 
;it ~ iIf'l'i!T ;r~ m ~a€t tit, ~ 
~II"II" '1ft -rorr f~ ;;it it ~iIi 'l'ef 'U'l'lf'l'T<'I' 
i!iTfi;rmI~ ~ :a-~H if~it;;() 
;;yqr;r r~, ~~ ml!J ml!J ~it f'l'TiIi~ 
1fiI"lIi ... 'liT fiJ'ITq 'ir ~ I~'" f"f'liq iliT 
~ ;rH ~&lT iliT ~ I ~!iTII"II"f'l'TiIi~ 
~ ... ~ fi f"f'lill" ~ !iTTI!J !iTTI!J :a-<12T't ;;YI 
;;r;rr;r ~ I!IT, ~ 'l'ef iliT <it q'fit:crzrf 'll"T if 
~ ... ~lf arrqit; mll"it ~ilA'T 'ifTi!:<rT ~-

"The question whether the Chief Minis-
ter has lost the confidence of the Assem-
hly shall at all times be tested in the 
Assembly." 

11"1[ ~1 U\izrqror - >.tr 1T)'l'ror ~5r 
~ '101' <it <ififOlI"T &,;;YI an';;r ~;:il" it; «~o 
'fl: ~~ o~ 'liT f.ruill" ~ iI; f<'l'l1; fqif!!T 
~ IT7t I 

~ ~ a;r tieT ;;y;r :a-",iI; flm ~m 
~ >.ft iffiR!'I"~ql! it :a-rr'!IT ~ 'l'ef fuTtT 
fili 0IT<f >.tT ~ 'II"T~ W:f '!IT "lIT ~1 ~ 
fit; ~ arrit arr~ 3lh ~T 'liT mll"'l'T 
~ I o;r 'll"T ~T srrn 'liT <1m :a-;:~it >.tr 
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'.!if~!flf If;T \'r:;rr;;rT 17 aJlf~if~ ~ ~'i!.f 
if Wf;rfmr g3lT ~ I 

mm:r W ~ If;T ~'ti q'ffiO!.f ~~ 
arrl11:T if ~T, ;;rT ~"If~ ~ 30~, 
1969 ~ ~'ti if 5fifiTf~a garr I ~1I'lf ~ 
aNTcr if if ~ ~ ~r 'H ~1 ~T 
~~ 1~~~~~T~clT~
arrfl:R U"<tmrT If;T 'tiTlf ~!.fT ~? ~~, 
f.t; <'~'lfu ~ srfffi~fer ori! 'ti~ ~ if 
Q'fq~ ..rr ~~ ~ I arr;;r U"1I"lT<'if 'f~ 
a!.f!.f f'ticr.rr!!T ~T ~ ? it 3fo'!.f SWcrT ~ 
~FlI"rn'Il 'tiT ~r t -~~f'ff~~R;q 
f~'JiT~ 'ti1ft~ it fo:rm ~ - attn: ~~ 
~cr ;f.T ;;rT~T 0fTli crT ~ ~F!.f'lro:r 'H 
~'ti qtl if "T~ u:;;m!i ~ll'T a!f!.f ~Tm 
~ I ~f~ ~ Wt #~ \T\i<tmr 1ft~, 
f~if ;re~ ~ ~ U"!f'lT<'r m ~, f~~ 
{f'fl1f;T ~ f<f<rolT if a(l'f;f.T '.!'I''IT ~T 
~ I ~ o:rrw ~ll'T -<a'if'liT ll'TOfr ~ all'!.f ~Tcrr 
~, 5 o:rm 28 !!::;rr~ ~ll'T ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ O!f!.f ~T ~, 36 ~ 1i'lll'r ;o;r~ 
~!.f-'.!f<mr3TT ~ O!.fll' !!TcrT ~, 2 o:rm 
36 ~ ~ <Jif~ 'tit~ ~<J;:~ ~ 

a!.fll' !!Tm ~ aIlri<!: f~~ If;T 3T111: m 
~~1fT ;f.T~ U'i<tmr ~ crT <1m smr If;T 

u~~f~~ ~'ti q~~ ~ 15 
;;m!i m ~ m arfer'ti 1i'llfT all'!.f ~ ~ I 

~"'~ ~T ~T ~ ~ f'ti 01'T~ ~!I'm: 
~ ~~ U"<tmr, Q'f<mrif ..rr ~1l1T ~1 ~ 
riit 6T ~ ~ 5fifiT~ ~ ~"'!.f<mrl ;f.T 
m If;T ~ll'T m"r ~? 

mra orrn-~ ~r;ff ~o:r ~ Q'oier 
if ~ifT ~ ~ I ~ ;;r;ro:r ~ Q'oier 
if if ~r 'l~ ~ clerrfifili 5Ili! <fORT ~ 
~ I "'IWl'f6;;rr, ~;ff ;;r;mr If;T ml«lf 
W ~ ? ~;ff ;;r;mr 'tiT mlf<cl' ~ ~ f.t; 
?f~~<i:"~ll'T~f6'tiT~~~1 

arlJ~ ~ srrrffi"!.f ~ am: ~<i:"T!f m:;m: 
it fm ~ 'l~ ~<:" ~T 0IT!.f an~ RT!.f 
~ 'tiT lfiTi!;ft U!.f ~ 'tiT ~ ~ 
cit iii! ~R1 ~~ ..rr Ull' ~T ~ I 

~~ ~'lf6 1ft 'fiF~ 1};~T ~ 
~zr;ff ~ ~ U!.f ~~ ~ I ~~ ~ 
~1 ~ ;;ror 'li!()r!!T ar<rifT ~T!.f ~ 'g'tir 
~ cit ~!.f m:'tiT~ f'tiri" ~T!.f WrT am: 
~qfu fltiri" U!.f ~ ? lfTl'[T ~ 
;;r;mr 'tiT fi;rritmT 'tiT <J;:~it ~'fq ~1 
f~ll'T I ~ QlIi i'tu ~TU ~ fqfer 
~om:rlI' ~ ;;rT 3i~ arfer;m:T it it 1ft m:'tiT~ 

~ ~ sr;m: it; fif'lfll' ~ ~'fcr ~1 it I 

m "T ifrn 6T ~ ~ f~ 'lJ,u ~'i1n: 
<r<i! if ~ ~ ~ fqfu-1tm3l1..rr ~T!.f 
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;;r~ ~ ~ ~, ~" ~ it; sr~ ~ 
'liT ~o ito o;g;;r1 ~, ~o f~~qr ~ Sf'h: 

;ftq; ;;r~c" I!1T ~ sm~ ~ I ~ 5fifiT~ 
it; ..r;r it f~lit f'ti ~ ~ 'ti~r ~ f'ti 
U"lf'lTo:r If;T fifllTll' <J'l!l'''' ~1 ~ I U"<tmr 
it ~r;ff ;;r.m! 'tiT U!.f ~ ()r rn ~Ti'l1 
~~~'l<:"..rrm~<it ~<:Q f'till'T~1 
if ar<rit l/Ti~ if i! ~ ~it; ;;rT, 'li!(:t it; 
~1 ;;ron", 'liT U\~ ~ ~ f'ti ~ 
~l"NT'it~, <J;:~ ~ ~<:"T <it <:"~ 
~T ~ I 'liT ~~ it 'ti~ f.t; ~if1 
0Iif~ it; 'IT'' mlf<:" 'J:'T ifrq; ~1 'l§;nll'T 
;rZlT "fT Sfn: Sf;r~ 'IJ. g "fT 1ft iOfT <J~ ~rlf<:" 

it 'f'T ~ if!!' "Ii; I ar;r ~ , 'liT 
~'fm;rm ~~ arfer'ti an~ 'l'll'T ~ m 
it I -.it ~o ~o flr"i! ;;it f'ti 'l~~ <1m 
~ Ii; ~nT~c ~o:r it an~;pft IJmr 
it f;;r'l'tiT ~q ar<rit ~ Ii;" it ~~q~C 
1ft ilifTll'T garr ~, ~Tit ~1 ;;r.m! 'lit 
U!.f it; Q';ia if fOlWT ~ f'ti ~ ~Tll' it; i!T't 
if "!.fT ~ om-~ if 6) amm:wr IJrorT 
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[o.fr !AiT!!T;fT~ ~T] 

fili ~ ~!!T it; arr~ iI~<r ij- sm-T <n ~lJ 
"'ij'iti<rl!fct~:r.ti'i ~~T <rili~~ 
~ '«IT ~til 1 ~f~ ~ ~;;rrt 'OJ~ ~ fili 
~~ m !!IT ~~ ~ frr~ iIiT ;;ft 
an~ amn "t!~ '" ~ amn I , •.••••.• 

(~) 

~T iIl<r l:!ti fili ~fir If~~li ~ 
!!ITQ iIl"Iiit"l!or 'fiT m if 6l't!l1m ~3lT I 
• arq;ft "l!or IliT iIl't!lJM ~ lJIfli fililiT 
~~mit;~'I'm:mt fl1<f.tit; 
f<'l1l; 'I1t I ~ Ulfli ~~'I'fir it i\l"I';ft "l!or 
~U m SIt ~IJqT"I' U ~T fili ~ 
'" ~T ~~ m if \iflJfll'li ~~ iliT 
~!!IT'3/liil~it;;ft~ 1I'~ 
lIiT fif1lTli forliT, M f<'l1l; till' ,-~f<r ~ 
~'IiT~~~1 

3r.'<r if it ~ ilrn iIl''l~ ~ ~T ~ 
~ iIT<r <rl dtj4ijMjUn it; ~I"I' it; UHrra- if 
~ I 'I'Ig ~T<r 'fiT U~ ~ fqtTit it; 
iIl'l'mI'fTOJT it; lI'lJROJ it ;;ft lI'liM f'filiT '3/l 
~ 'IT ~'Iit &Il'it iIl''ll: irn it TIT I ~m 'lit 
~R 'Iil fff'{ffi Ulfli 'OJI lI'liM f4iliT 'OJT 
~ 'IT ~ ~ ~ 'liT iIl'T4imiI'TOTT it; l:r.r 
'" &If <rfu;m ~ I ~ ~ ''fiT iIT<r it~ 
~ it; uqra If 'liT ~ I ~ ii <rl 
1Ii"l' iliT fR'"lTIt ~ ;;ror ~ 1I'1i!!T !!IT ~ 
~TiIl'T 'Iil ~l: OTTi!iT!!TiITOTT it fiIiU lI'i!iTl: 
t lI'UrorT ~C!; ~ ? ~ iIT'{ <rl lI'UT~ ~ 
'fliT fili o.fr ~ fUt! it cliff[ 'lor ~ f~liT 
..n: f<n1: ~€t ~ fili "ltiT, &If i\l"I'"IT ff<'RIT 
ilil iIlNU ~€t ~ I ~!AiR it ;;ror ~ 
'I'l: qf.q 'l'TfC!:liT !!IT ij'm !!IT iIo'fi ~ f;;ruii 
243 ~li 1l'1¥ it I !IV<! d114ijMjUj)' 
~ ~ fi!i 163 UWf ~ <n ~ it I 
Wt lI''fiR it 'OJI ~-i1;::~ ~ ~T ~~ ~ 
sn~~ 'I'ft ~;::T it iIl'Ti!iT!!T<fT1IfT it lI'UY'{1I[ 
flf.liT '3Il<rT ~ ;;rorf'fi ~I"IT ~ "fTfill'!; f'fi :a ... 

!!IT f'RT iliT '3/lit I 'I'~ iIl'TiIim<n1lfT '" 
- ~ 1I'i!if'{ it lI'mf'{<r fi!iliT '3Il<rT ~ 
Il'RI 'fi~ iI~ 'iIT'U f'l''OJli ~t iIl'Tlt tiT liT 
'lilt ~ iliTlf 'fi~ OTlii @ I ij'fq~ 
U~ ~ IIfi1~T 'fiT fff'{Tit it; ~ iIl'T'f.T!!T-
'l'T1IfT 'fiT if ~I"I' 'iffi ~T ~ :a~1 ~U ~ 
it; ~li ~ ~~ tim I lif~ iIl'Ti!i1'!!T<Ij1IfT iIiT 
~ <:1'" ~T <rl if 'fi&"lT "f1'il<rT ~ fi!i 
iIl'TiIiT!!T"j1IfT it; fuorAi ~u ~!!T if -~ OTTrr 
~ <:~T ~ 'I'~ ~l f'fiUT f~ """,",iIl'T iliT 
~ "I ~ ~ I it "fT&<rT f: f'fi ~u 1I''fi~ <n 
~;;rT it f'l'~ f'filiT '3/llt I 

dt"6' if it ~f ~ ~ ~ ~"lT 
~T~: 

1-~ i!ililtiou, <:Y;;li'l'm ~ 
;;r'lT lI'!!T~Tli wm: iIl'Tlilrr 'fiT f<:.ml 'fiT 
!!it~ Q;m ilifil"lT !!T;r.r ~T 0!Tii i;lTf'fi ~iIiT 
~l~"I~~ I 

2~-;m;r m~ IRT~-<n1:T\O<r ~Ti!iit 
it; iIiT~"I 'fiT ~ UQr if srmll"fii;lT ii~ <mr 
If.~liT \ilTii I UI'f 1fT ~fuliT '" ;;ft ~ lJIfT-

~ lI'UT~i;I ilT 'I'~ ~ lI',!f~ !!it lI'lffiT~ 
liit 'l'T1it "I &T I 

3-'ffCflSli ij; f<'l~ ~ i);m ~~ 
'I'<:~riT iIA'~ ;;nil \ill it.l:' 'fiT ~T~ ~Y;;li 
~iIiT~T 'fiT fuuit if ~T'" ill:<f I 

4-~f<r fop'!JT ~m:~!!T if <io ~ 
'I'f<:f~<r it ~ 'I'~f~<r ~ filA'!' 'Iit{ i);uT 

~~oT foroTli ... " I 

5-~T"lT \iI"I<:"I' ~ ~ opT ~T ~T 
~ ilA'!'liT ~ii \ilT "t! «fcr'lilT'i 'fiT olillil:lT 
~"I' fm !j; f11C1' it 'fi~ I 

6-!j;.l:' it U~~ 'I'TC!:T of, ~q;ff 'fiT 
<:T"ll'lf"l ... il'"lTliT 0!Tii I 
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7-\1ffi: m ;i; ~lf1IT<'I' ~ fi{~hr lIi'I' 
f~~ f",!rr \il'rlt 3lh ;o;:~ ~€"'r.r ~ 
~ ~TlIT \il'Tq I 

~·it it afIf.r an{ ait~ iI& gq ~~ 
~ iii ~ ij'({fll'f ~ '1ft I:!'" f.rif~ ~ 
'q'fllm ~ I ~it ~ ~ ij'<{fll' ~ Wf;T'{ iii 
~ f~Tit ~~TII' ~lI'T'f iii ~ attI'iI'T 01IT 
afIf.r !fftcn'~ "'T arr1t ~"'~ ~ fi;:II'T 
'IT I it am- ~if ~II'T ;ft II'T<{ f~ 
~T ~ I ~ f'f~Vf ~IIT f'" ~ ii;if ~ 
",'1ft ~~ m iI~ iI', q'. "I'Ili!O(<'m'! 
it~~ ~a- iI', ~T"I~ iI~ iI', ~~ 
iIT'; ~ iI' Clin: q~ \il'T iloa- iI' I 
i'rf""l i!/'T\iI' it ~if ii'fT ~ ;;it m ili5T 
g~~, ~'" "T~ it afIf.r mf~T ~ ~ 
'q'f~T ~ r", \iI'U ~i{ 1I".rf "') Il'i!Om ~ ~ 
\iI'~~ "f I ~uit.nm it iii,,", ({).nfT Wtf 
~i!O fT~ ~ ij'11f1711' ~ ~'" of '>1T ~"" 
U'f ar1~ ~t ~ >,;fi ij'€1I' ifm!rVf f~ I 
;;.fij ~ ~'Ii iii f<'ll!; of it ~~ ~ "'i1~T 
"II'Tr", <f a) ~T'f~r 'lit fT1lr ~ I ~f"'i{ ~t 

'>11 \iI'~T"" ~TI'fit ~ "'i!OifT 'fTi!O<IT ~ r", 
arr\il' i!OlfP ~ "'T Q'fq'!;TTi{ i!/'1~ ~ ~ 
lIi'I'sr;;r~m\il'r..i{iIi~~ iIfTiIi~ 

~i!OTIJ'll'T~ I ~ij"f!f ~ armt ~ 
arilm~~~1 "'i11~T ifi!OT f",~ 
~9Ii1l'1If lIi'I'<'r iii ar=({~ arrq arr;it ~oll' q'1'<'fi{ 
ij~~"'~\iI'~1 

~ lfiii(T iii m'f it lIl"rit ~ij' Sl'fa'T'I' ;ft 
ill! IIflm ~ iifn: ~ ij'<{i{ ~ 'II'~T ~ f", 
~~ lIi'f~~ ~il; ~ij'~T'I' ~ ~\: 
q~ ~ fifTIIflT~ 1Ifl~ I 

"mqfn' "~),,q: ~'" ~ 1i~ arrq~ 
1Ifli!O;:it t I fil"il'itij' ~Ti:.ro lIflitil it ~ij' 
iIT<:T ;ft ff!r fllflllT ~ f", !Ii!: ~T ~ll' t ~ 
i!I'T'II ~ ~lfIt~ f"'ll'T GTTitIlT I ~ij'f<'ll!; ~ 
~T;;ij' ~ iiffT'l; ~" t< am: .i5ITT ~IIT !f) 
.&m I 

~tRr 'I'm ~ ~ fl!; 1!'Tif;ftll' ~, 
f\il'oifT;;.flli'l' ijlfll' ~ ;;oi{T!!OT if, ~ 
>ili'm if if I 

Motion moved: 

"That this House records its disapproval 
of the conduct of the Governor of Uttar 
Pradesh in handling the recent consti-
tutional crisis in that State and recomm-
ends that the Governor be recalled 
forthwith." 

SHRI SONA VANE (Pandharpur): It 
should be finished by not laler than Six O' 
clock today. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I thank 
you fOr giving me this opportunity. I endorse 
every word that has fallen from the lips of my 
hon. friend Shri Prakash Vir Shastri. 

As you know it was most unfortunate that 
the entire GovelOment of India made an 
attempt to kill democracy in U. P. with tTIe 
help of the Governor there. When a Governor 
assumes office, he lakes the following oath: 

..... to the best of my ability, I will 
preserve, protect and defend the COnsti-
tution and the law. and that I will 
devote myself to the service and well 
being of the people ..... 

of the particular State. But what we notice in 
UP is that no attempt was made to act accord-
ing to the oath by the Governor, because the 
Governor was acting and I charge-under the 
advice of the Government of India. Whatever 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri had pointed out in 
this connection was correct. All the people 
who acted on behalf of Delhi wanted that the 
Charan Sinsh Government should be killed, 
that is, that the democratic government there 
should be killed. But I compliment the people 
of UP and the legislalors of UP that they saw 
lhi. contrivance of the Government of India 
and they managed to kill this attempt to kill 
the Government 00 the soil of the GBI'lRa and 
Jamuna. 
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[Dr. Ram Subhag Singh] 

What did the Governor say in his report 1 
The report was submitted on the 29th. The 
Governor said that: 

"In February, Shri Charan Singh was 
the leader of the BKD and initially, the 
Council of Ministers COmprising ten 
members was entirely from the B. K. D. 
Subsequently, on April 9 and 21. the 
Ministry was expanded with the addi-
tion of 27 Congress Ministers .... " 

Here, the Governor says that on an assur-
ance this was done, because he says: 

"This was dODe after I waS assured by 
the leader of the Congress (R) Party, 
Shri Kamalapati Tripathi that his party 
had decided to support Shri Charan 
Singh." 

It was an oral assurance in February, and 
on that basis, he administered the oath to 
Shri Charan Singh. But the same Governor 
forgot this fact later. becau.e on 26th Septem-
ber, a written assurance was given by the 
Congress. by the Jan Sangh, by the Swatantra 
and by the SSP. He has written in his report : 

.. In February, the Congress Party con-
sisted of 136 members, and the B. K. D. 
consisted of 94 members." 

Tnese two totalled to 230. But in Septem-
ber, on 26th, according to this report, the 
Congress Party consisted of 91 Members, the 
Jan Sangh 43. the Swatantra Party 4 and 
the BKD 85. and this totalled to 223 phIS the 
SSP 29 which come; to a total of 252. It 
might gO to 263, accordir.g to my information, 
but I am entirely depending on this Gover-
nor's report for my argument, that when the 
GOvernor found a v.ritten assurance, on 
behalf of the leaders of the five parties that 
Shri Charan Singh and his Ministry should 
continue, he did not take into consideration 
1"at fact and he asked him to resign. But in 
February, this very Governor had accepted an 
oral assurance of Shri Kamalapati Tripathi, 
and therefore, he had acted against this oath. 
because he wanted to save Delhi in UI'. 

The drama was started as Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri had said, on 21.,t and 22nd September. 

When Shri Kamalapati Tripathi wrote that he 
intended to withdraw support to the BKD 
Government. But simultaneously on the 26th, 
all these panics gave a written assurance to 
the GOvernor. and at that time he should have 
acted as lie did in February, but he did not do 
that. 

Another thing is that after having got a 
written assurance of support from those four 
party leader', the Governor could not have any 
authority to refer the matter to the Attorney 
General. Out of 421 Members of the Assem-
bly,263, according to my information. were 
supporting Mr. Charan Singh on that parti-
euler day, 26th September; but the GOvernor 
did not accept that. and acting under instru-
ctions from Delhi, he referred the matter to 
the Attorney General. I charge that it was 
the institution of the Attorney General Ihat 
let down India in the Kutch case. and it is 
this institution v.hich let dewn democracy in 
U. P., because the Advocate General of U. P. 
gave advice which was contrary to that ten-
dered by the Attorney General. 

14,45 hr •. 

[Ma. SPEAKER in lile Chair] 

It was not within the competence of the 
Governor to refer the matter to the Attorney 
General over the head of the Government 
which commanded an absolute majority in 
U. P. on that particular day, 26th Seplembcr. 
He reported the fact on the 29th, and he 
committed the gravest error that one can 
envisage under a democratic set-up. He aCled 
undemocratically. unconstitutionally and in 
a dictatorial fc,hion with a view to saving his 
position. 

Shri Prakash Vir Shastri referred to the 
fact that Shri Charan Singh wrote to the 
Governor to favour him with a copy of the 
Altorney General's advice. but that was not 
done. According to the Constitution. he 
should have acted in accordance with the 
advice tendered by the Chief Minister, but he 
did not do that. 

The President should not have consulted 
only the Council of Ministers., because article 
356 sal's : 
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"If the President, on receipt of a report 
from the Governor of a StaLe or 
otherwise ...... " 

He is supposcd LO receive reports other-
wise also, and in our opinion hc should not 
have been guided only by the recommenda-
tion or advice tendered by the Government 
of India . .He should have depended also on 
his own discretion, because he has got mach i-
nery to see what is haPpening in each State. 

Here I might make a reference to the 
situation that prevailed on 16th and 17th 
November here in Parliament itself. because 

the Prime Minister lost the majority of the 
Congress ParlY. No party. even the supporting 
parties gave an oral assurance, what to speak 
of a wrillen assurance. that they would 
support th e Prime Minister. but the PreSident 
did not ask her to lender her resignation. 
But the same President. acting under the 
advice of the Government of India, acting 
under the wrong advice of the Governor. 
signed the Proclamation-a courkr was flown 
from here to Kkv with it-and returned it. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Barmer): You 
wanted Mr. Saojiva Reddy io be President to 
act according to your wishes. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: He has 
Tendered better service to the coun1ry. com· 
,pared to you. You arc a runner of cinema 
houseS. How can you hc compared to Mr. 
Sanjiva Reddy? 

On the 16th or 17th November, 196Q, if the 
Minister commanded a majority afler division, 
I have no quarrel. There was no division in 
the House. and since she did not show her 
majority. the Rashlrapati should have dismissed 
her on Ihat particnler day. but he did not 
do that. I do not say that he acted wrongly. 
but if he acted in U .P. on a particular advice. 
according to a particular tradition. that 
tradition should have been observed on 16th 
and 17th November. 1969 also. but that was 
not done. 

Take the case of Mr. Badal frum your 
own State. The Governor of Punjab should 
have asked Mi'. Badal to resign. but the same 
Government of India acted undemocratically, 

unconstitutionally, and they did not ask him 
to resign because overnight he became a 
revolutionary and progressive according to 
their philosophy. Tbis is their progress and 
revolution ..... (/nlerruptum) .•. Yes. it is double 
standard. In Patna also in 1968,38 Members 
of Mr. Mandai's party had disowned tbe 
Government. 

SHRI SHASHl BHUSHAN (Khargone): 
You are explaiuing the grand alliance. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Yesterday 
you had entered into a grand alliance and 
you fumbled there and failed. The Govern-
ment had failed and it had to make a retreat. 
If you want to go into that. you can. I have 
nothing against the grand alliance. What 
happened yest erda y ? Yesterday you were 
present in tbe House. 

I was saying that in Punjab they were acting 
undemocratically. The moment Rashtrapati 
issues summons convening a session of Parlia-
ment, he also becomes a part of the session. 
Bet ween the day of issue of the summons 
and the actual convening of the session noth-
ing need be done Over the head of Parliament 
or of the Assembly. The Governor had 
convened a session of that Assemblyaccord-
ing to the ad"ice tendered by the Ministry 
and that Ministry was the majority party. 
What did Mr. Kamalapati Tripathi do at 
that time? They want to disown him now 
and say that he will be changed. Even today 
it has come oul; they are g9ing against his 
interests also. The Assembly was to meet 
on 6,h October. Was there any need for Rash-
trapati or the Governor or the Government 
of India to promulgate President's rule on 
2nd October when the Assembly was to meet 
within 96 hours. On top of that Mr. Charon 
Singh had promised: f am prepared to con-
vene the Assembly within 24 hours it .yoU 
want. He had offered to convene on l3.h 
October; it was not accepted .... \ Inte""ption) 
He should have exercised that power; as 
Shastriji said it was the institution of Gover-
nor. Meeting under the presidentship of 
Rashtrapati the GovernorS decided that when-
ever there waS any doubt in regard to majo-
rity that majority must be decided on the 
floor of the House. Even the Speakers 
meeling under the pre.idelllship of ),our pre-
decessor decided thal the question of majority 
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or minority must be decided on the lloor of 
the House. ARC to which Mr. Shastri 
referred had also recommended so. Mr. 
Hanumanthaiya who waS chairman of the ARC 
is now sitting on the Treasury Benches. But 
he was helpless at that time; he could not 
say that his recommendation should prevail; 
he ultimately succumbed. The ARC had 
made a definite recommendation that the 
majority must be decided on the 1I00r of the 
House. Thus the recommendations of three 
important institutions-the Governors' Con-
ferenee. the Speakers' conference and the 
ARC-were 1I0uted by the Government of 
India. I charge the Government of India. A 
conspiracy was hatched here to kill democ-
racy in U.P. The assembly'was not allowed 
to meet. All the time they were saying that 
Mr. Charan Singh did not command a majo-
rity. Who commanded the majority? Even 
from PatM they issued a statement to that 
effect. Prior to that so many statements 
were issued; it went on till the 15th. Till the 
16th, tbe date on which Mr. T. N. Singh was 
invited, all the time it was suggested that 
Mr. Kamlapati Tripathi should be invited. 
I have no quarrel with him; I like him and 
respect hi m. But the ruling party had all 
the time disgraeed him. Even today 
you disgrace him. They do not 
want to do anYLhing for 1>hri Kamalapati 
Tripathi. From Patna also. even Shri Jagji-
wan Ram issued a statement that ralher than 
Shri Charan Singh or Shri T. N. Singh. Shri 
Kamalapati Tripathi should be invited by the 
Governor. I do not know on what basis he 
issued that statement. I like him, but 1 do 
not like that that type of statement, that 
factually wronll statement. should be issued 
by anybody, aDd much less by a person of 
his stature. Therefore. I do Dot recollDise 
your Congress, because if you issue such a 
hopeless statement. from Patna. that Shri 
Kamalapati Tripathi sbould be invited, on 
the'13th, what does it mean? lapin cbarge 
the Government of India. I assert that Shri 
T. N. Singh was the unanimously elected 
leader. So, from the 91h, up to 15th, this 
horse-trading went on . ... (lnterruption) They 
wanted to carryon with this horse-Iradina 
LIP to the 15th, but noticed that this operation 
was not going to succeed, because !he people 
of Uttar Pradesh and the legislators of Uttar 

Pradesh were soldily behind democracy; they 
were solidly against autocracy; they were 
solidly against the dictatorial attitude of the 
Government of India, the undemocratic 
attitude of the Government of India. and 
they determined that they must kill this dicta-
torial attitude right now and otherwise the 
country would not succeed. Therefore. they 
got united, and the Government of India 
could not postpone for ever this invitation to 
Shri T. N. Singh, and he was invited. If they 
command any majority even now theyare 
most welcome to unseat him. They sh.ould 
go and see what is their strength. 

I do not want to say more. What Shastriji 
said, which was in a way contradicted by 
Pantji. But you have got all the sourceS 
wherefrom you can gather information. The 
Prime Minister has got even this electronics 
taken away frOm her own party President, 
and she should know how these SOurces of 
information should work because no Minister 
is having anything worth the name under his 
command, in his portfolio. Everything is 
concentrated on one authority. 

I pay my tribute to Shri Charan Singh, for. 
he is the one man who succeeded in spoiling 
the attempts of theirs .... (lnt.".ptioll) We will 
agree with Shri Charan Singh because he saw 
to this contrivance and he got collected per-
sons who were prepared to work fer demo-
cracy and they succeeded in downing the 
govornment authority in Uttar Pradesh. The 
team that has come into existence under the 
guidance of five parties and headed by Shri 
T. N. Singh, and supPorted dy Shri Charan 
Singh and Shri C. B. Gupta, I hope. will spoil 
the altempt of the undemocratic elements, 
because they are all working in unison. 

A demand has been made in this motion. 
We had given another draft, but whatever is 
there, we support the mover; but along with 
that, we would like to condemn the Govern-
ment of India. and also the'action of the 
Government of India in using its authority 
to influence the President. Because, now, 
the Pre~ident is a President of a country which 
is having multi-party governments in tho 
States. He shOUld Dot get the counsel of one 
party alOlle and listen; because, he mUSI see 
what is happening. He was Ihe Governor of 
Ultar Pradesh and he knew Utlar Pradesh 
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very intimately. He should have seen what 
was the position in Utlar Pradesh. 

"5 bra. 

So, Sir. 1 demand. as demanded by Shas-
triji, that no partyman should be appointed 
as Governor. Today he is acting in a new 
set-up. As suggested by the ARC, there 
should be some guidelines for the workIng of 
the Governor. No Governor should be 
appointed without the approval of Parlia-
men, because this rot has come in. Demo-
cracy is going to be flouted by the Govern-
ment of India. I agree that Rashtrapati 
should appoint the Governor because it i, in 
his name that all appointments are made. 
But that appointment must not be made only 
on the advice of the Government of India or 
the Home Ministry because these are par-
tisan institutions. I would not have said it. 
but you have acted as a partisan institution. 
You have given wrong advice. You gave one 
advice in Punjab, another in Bihar and a 
third in U. P. You have forfeited your 
claim to protect the Constitution and pre-
serve it. I demand that not only specific guide-
lines but a specific Instrument of Instruc-
tion. should be evolved by Parliament for 
the guidance of the Governor. 

Shri Reddi is my friend and I have nO-
thing personal again,t him. But we should 
remember the way he acted, the way the 
Home Minister acted, the way the Rashtra-
pati acted. I have great regard and respect 
for the Rashtrapati. The Prime Minister 
knows that all the time 1 advised her to 
make him the candidate but she did not agree 
at that time. Later on, however, ~he voted 
for him. She is welCome to repudiate it, but 
there was nobody in the Cabinet except me who 
gave her that advice. The Rashtrapati should 
sec that he does not accept such partisan, 
wrong, undemocratic, unconst jtutional advice. 
1 condemn this institution. I, therfore. 
support this motion ",ith the provison that 
the Government of India's name should be 
added there. 

SHRI A. K. SEN (CaIcutta-North-Westl : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. when the Constituent Asse-
mbly framed our Constitution, they preferred 
the institution of constitutional GOVernors to 

the institution of actual Governors rlected by 
the people of the American pattern. The idea 
then was that the real go\'ernment Will be rUn 
by the representatives in the legislatures thro-
ugh governments formed under the leader who 
would command the majority in the 
respective legislature. So long as there was 
one party majority until 1967 in the different 
States' legislatures. there was really no 
constitutional problem and it was unanimously 
felt that the choice for constitutional Gover-
norship was a good choice. 

The test came after the 1'67 election! 
",hen in various States it appeared that there 
was no single party which commanded a 
majority. You will recall the position in 
West Bengal and Bihar after the general 
elections in 1967. The role of the Governor 
became more positive than it used to Ile until 
the elections of 1967. r remember when Mr. 
Giri was Governor of UP, I went there and 
stayed with him in Nainital for a few days. 
When 1 asked him how he felt. he said, "I 
feel very well. I have nothing to do." Those 
were the days when the Governor really had 
nothing to do excepting to be the official and 
titular head of the State Government. 

When the elections of 1967 threw up this 
new problem and our Constitution became 
a little rattled'as a result thereof. the Goy.. 
ernors really were called in various States to 
perform a rather delicate and sometimes a 
very difficult functiOn. We have had. as 
illustrations, so many Cases in the recent past 
when the actions of Governors hap been 
questioned; as they must be in a democracy. 
because after all even the best of disCretions 
cannot possibly command universal accep-
tance. 

The test of determining the validity of the 
proper use of discretion has always been laid 
down both in England and America and in our 
country. by the highest courts land to be this. 
that so long as the Governor arrives at a 
decision on material which is in his possession 
which the courts think it is possible to read for 
any reasonable man. that discretion cannot be 
questioned. It is true that thele will be two 
opinions about the usc of any discretion. 

1 remember. when Shri Charan Singh 
wrote 10 Shri Gopala Reddy, the very same 
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Governor. on the 27th November. 1969, when 
Shri C. B. Gupta was the Chief Minister of 
Uttar Pradesl" demanding the immediate 
dismissal of Shri C. B. GuPta on the ground 
that he did not any longer enjoy the majori-
ty support of the Slate Legislature, Shri Go-
pala Reddy did not accept that demand 
immediately. 

SHR1 NATH PAl (Rajapur): The Assem-
bly was called. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: It was not called 
immediately, it was called only in Feb-
ruary. 

His action was questioned. I remember. 
I had hoard in the Central Hall various do-
ubts being cast on his bonajides. I intend to 
read that letter of Shri Charan Singh because 
we all have affection and respect for Shri 
Chamn Singh. 

AN HON. ME!l.HlER : Still ? 

SHRI A. K. SEN: If he is not a consti-
tutional expert. he is at least a public rr.an of 
some ability and it will be worth while read-
ing a few lines from that lelter. It will be 
vf/Y interesting because it affords a very 
close parallel to the "resent situation when 
he step red intO the shoes of Shri C. B. Gupta 
in September of this year. This lelter is 
dated. the 27th November. 1969 and it reads 
like this: 

"Statements published in the ~ press on 
Shri C. B. Gupta on behalf of his friends 
and Shri Mohan Lal Gautam, President 
of the Congress group to which the 
Chief Minister belongs, make it appear 
that he ~no longer enjoys a majority in 
the Legislature and that it is a minority 
government which is now functioning in 
the State. In the cireumstances you 
were perfectly within yonr right to ask 
Sid Gupta to resign." 

But when he asked Shri Charan Singh 10 
resign, he was nol within his rights. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARIVAJPAYEE: What 
did the Governor do? 

SHRI A. K. SEN: This may be a political 
strategy of some value but as a question of 
logic it fails to carry convktion. He says, 
"We find that Shri Gup' a's supporters are 
split and. he is in a minority; therefore. you 
are well within your right to call upon him to 
resign." This is exactly what the Attorney· 
General said. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): I Ihink, 
this could be relevant if he was discussing 
Shri Charan Singh's conduct. But we happen 
to be discussing the Governor's conduct, in 
which case it is totally irrelevant. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: We cannot determine 
the propriety of the Governor's conduct in a 
vacuum; even Shri Piloo Mody cannot do it 
with all his ability. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : I am afraid. he is 
doing it will a vacuum. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: It is impossible to cut 
oneself off from the past, what happened in 
the past and Ihe context itself. 

Let us read this letter and then make our 
own ohservations. If it is explanable, it may 
be explained by those who take a different 
view. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
(Gonda) : May I know the differen ce between 
Ihe Governor's conduct then and now? Thai 
is rcle·vant. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: I shall certainly try to 
aSSist the respected didi on this matler ........ . 
(/nltrrup lion). 

This is what he said: 

"In the cireumstances you were perfectly 
within Your rights to ask Mr. Gupta to 
resign or to agree to convene the Assem-
bly at the earli cst moment. In my 
opinion. no f orm.1 withdrawal of support 
by the other group of the Congress was 
necessary ... " 

This is very important. He said that there 
was no necessity of registering a formal with-
drawal of the SUl'port of Mr. GuPta. It says 
further: 
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"Realising tlie weakness of his position, 
Shri Gupta now begins to clai m that he 
has 221 members in the Assembly behind 
him. As the world knows all this is a 
farce. " 

All the world knows, one sees what one 
wishes to See and one"does not see what one 
does not want to see. It SlYS ; 

"In the circumstances. Shri Kamalapati 
Tripathi. the leader of the other group 
in the Congress has now formally written 
to say that he and his friends DO longer 
support Mr. Gupta. I WOUld, therefore. 
suggest that you will be pleased to ask 
him to agree to convene the Assembly 
by 1st December. This can easily be 
done ... 1 WOUld, therefore, request you to 
kindly discharge the duty you owe to the 
people of Uttar Pradesh by performing 
it in the only manner that is consistent 
with the service and well-being of the 
people of Uttar Pradesh which you 
undertook to do under your own oath .. ," 

Dr. Ram Suhhag Singh quoted the consti-
tutiona loath. How the oath is to be dis-
cha. gcd is also a matter of opinion depending 
upon the views that one may take. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: On p.lO, 
the same Governor says that Mr. Charan 
Sing has the support of 255 members out of 
421 members. There, he violated the whole 
thi ng ... (lnte""ptions) 

SHR[ A. K. SEN: What are the facts? 
What happened in Punjab and in the Bihar 
has been pointed out. We know what happen-
ed in Punjab. Let us compare it, what 
happened in Uttar Pradesh. before we trY to 
criticise the conduct of the Governor. In Uttar 
Pradesh. a remarkable thing had happened 
which had no precedent in the past, even 
during the recent past. 

The Government consisted of the repre-
sentatives of the B. K. D. and of the Congress 
Ruling Party and in the Cabinet, in the 
Council of Ministers. the mHJonty was 
represented by the Congress Ruling Party. 
So. when the split occurred. the Cabinet 
c<",ed to be a collective unit" Out of 46 

Ministers, 26 Ministers belonged to the Con-
gress Ruling Party itself. These 26 Ministers 
Were asked to resign by the Chief Minister. 

AN HON. MEMBER: They should have 
resigned. 

SHRI A. K. SE.'-I : And the Governor. on 
their not resigning, was asked by the Chief 
Minister to dismiss them. The Chief Minister 
said that though he took office as the leader of 
the collective group and he took his oath ... 
(Interruptions) 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No. 

SHR[ A. K. SEN: Please listen to me. It 
is of the essenee of the Council of Ministers 
UDder our Constitution that when the Chief 
Minister takes office and the Council of Mini-
sters arc appointed under his guidance and 
under his nomination. it becomes a unit of 
collective responsibility. and they must funct-
ion collective Jy_ That is a constitutional 
provision ... 

SHRI PILOO MODY : They way you arc 
arguing would imply that Mrs. Indira Gandhi 
Should also resign. You better stop right 
here. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: I leave that task to Mr. 
Piloo Mody. 

This is a remarkable situation without any 
parallel. When the majority of Ministers 
wanted to carryon without the Chief M ini-
ster. the Chief Minister said, "1 shall not ,ce 
their faces." And what followed is that he 
withdrew all their portfolios. made them 
dumb and than the entire col;cctive fabric 
had broken down. The entire constitlltional 
fabric had broken down. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARl VAJPAYEE (Bal-
rampur) : Joint family. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: That did not happen 
in Punjab. You might recall that what happ-
ened there was that to members of the Jana 
SaDgh formed a coalitiOn with the ruling 
Party.... (Interruptions) 1 have never corrected 
the Members. I leave it to Mr. Madhu 
Limaye .... (lntmuptions) That is what I am 
saying. What is important is that the Jana 
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. Sangh Members of the Government resigned 
so that the collective character .... 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Your people did 
not r .. ign .... (lnlmuptiDns' 

SHRI A. K. SEN: Well, that has nothing 
to do with the Governor. The Governor is 
not responsible. You may blame the leader. 
You may blame us. We are now questioning 
the conduct of the Governor. Now. the fact 
is that in Punjab a constitutional break down 
did not take place and, therefore. it was possi-
ble to carryon until the Assembly met. But 
wilen the entire collective thing goes down and 
vanishes in the thin air. how can the Gover-
nor consult the Council of Ministers hecause 
the Constitution enjoins upon him to a, ton 
the advice of the Council of Ministers. If the 
Council of Ministers cease. to function. how 
can he possibly fun~tion? This is the great 
difference that Strikes anyone. anY student 
of constitutional history also. The cxample 
of UP affords no parallel. In that UP is 
always unique. It is always unique and in 
this respect too UP has become unique, There-
fore, what happened '! The Governor had to 
discharge his responsibi Iity of carrying on a 
constitutional gOvernment on the advice of 
the Council of Ministers responsible to the 
As.,embly. The Council of Ministers having 
broken up into fragments already and there 
was complete schism between the two groups 
constituting the Cabinet, it was impossible for 
any Governor to function. This has no 
remedy in any court of law. It was impossi-
ble for any Governor who has a conscience 
unless he has decided. '1 shall function only 
on the advice of the splinter group which has 
no majority'. This is exactly what was the 
problem. 

AN HON. MEMBER: How can he come 
to know it? 

SHRI A. K. SEN : He came to know be-
cause he was asked to dismiss. 

This was the prublem which he hus to re-
solve. He applied his mind and he took the 
advice of the Attorney-General, not that he 
was guided completely by him. He is to be 
assisted by the Attorney-Genera!'s advice and 
he can choose to take it .... (lnlerruplions) 

Sir, how can anyone go on if there are 
constant' interruptions? We have listened to 
our friends with great patience. 

MR. SPEAKER: May I request all of you 
to jet the debate go On without interrup-
tions? 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): They 
should have consulted you. but your fee is 
much too high. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: 1 have my own opinion 
which I am entitled to place before the House. 
(lnte"UpIiDns) Now this was the position and 
it is no use .... 

AN HON. MEMBER: When the place is 
vacant in Delhi. Mr. Piloo Mody can fill in. 

SHRT A. K. SEN: Under these circums-
tances. 1 cannot see how Dr. Gopala Reddy 
who was called a supporter of the so-called 
Syndicate when he refused to dismiss Mr. 
Gupta and install Mr. Charan Singh in 
February 1970. the very same man, is being 
branded and is being persecuted on the line 
that he was partial. What has the man to 
do? Place yourself in that position. Let US 
all pla~e ourselves in that position. He takes 
advice of the highest law officer of the Govern-
ment. 

AN HON. MEMBER: And his boSs. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: Nobody is a boss. We 
know Mr. Gopala Reddy. all of us. If he 
acted without a mind of his own. r will be tht: 
first to condemn him. But knowing as he did, 
we know Mr. Gopala Reddy is not a man who 
can be changed and made to move wherever 
you like him to move .... (I.I'f'11Jptions) Now this 
is the position. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : Not only Mr. 
Gopala Reddy. but all of you_ 

SHRI A. K .• SEN: Sir, I remember that I 
happened to be in the Allahabad High Court 
Bar Library when this thing happened aDd 
the entire Bar wa' divided. I mean; very subs-
tantially. It Was very difficult. If the Bar 
is divided on this issue, it shows this was not 
an issue on which a man can say that there 
is only one answer to it. 
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SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL : The 
Supreme Court Bar was not divided. 

SHRI A. K. SEN : It was divided. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Only a 
few. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: No. No" .. (Inl.rruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: There are too many 
retorts so that they spoil the whole debate. 
Hon. Members must have some patience. 
Mr. Mody, please have some mercy on the 
House. Your voice is not of local signifi-
cance, confined to local benches, it spreads 
over to the whole House. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Sometimes you 
cannot help yourself. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: The other great diff-
erence was Ihat in U.P. nobody came forward 
to say that he had the majority. Under the 
Circumstances, if one reads the report that 
Mr. Gopala Reddy made to the President, one 
would see with what care he had marshalled 
the facts and his difficulties. He did it having 
regard to the alignments and the serious split 
that had occurred in the rungs of the coalition 
which waS running the Government. 145 out 
of a total number of 225-1 forget the number, 
Mr. Madhu Limaye will correct me if I am 
wrong-had gone out with Mr. Kamalapati 
Tripathi. He said. there is no point in trying 
to find the majority. Therefore. he said, 
unless the President takes over the Govern-
ment, it will not be possible to have the 
Government of the State run constitutionally. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: When the B. K. 
D. Government waS installed they had no 
majority. Can you deny this? 

SHRI A. K. SEN: This is the report that 
the Goveroor made to the President. What 
happened was this. You will recall that when 
in Rajasthan this dispute was raised and the 
Governor's conduct was questioned. the then 
Home Minister Mr. Chavan had written to 
the various eminent jurists of the country 
including the then Chief Justice of India. 
Mr. Gajendragadkar. He wrote clearly that 
ow' constitution is such that the Governor 

is only bound by the advice of that man, of 
that Member, who commands the majority of 
the House, because it is the majority of the 
House which binds him. not any single indi-
Viduals. You will rccall, we complimented 
the Prime Minister on that occasion because 
we were all Signatories and the congress was 
not split then. Mrs. Kripalani .. as there 
and so many others were there. We wrote 
to the Prime Minister after the Madhya 
Pradesh Governor had Come down that the 
advice of Mr. D. P. Misra for the dissolution 
of the Assembly was not binding on the 
Governor. The reason we gave was that he 
lost his majority. And this was accepted by 
the Prime Minister, 

SHRI PILOO. MODY : You will have to 
admit that here" is tremendous consistency in 
this; every time the discretion is used there 
are two opinions but it is always the opinion 
of Mrs. Indira Gandhi that prevails. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is too much. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: When Mr. Piloo Mody 
occupies that position. his discretion will 
pre,"ail. Of course the Prime Minist~r is the 
Prime Minister. and she has the last word. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: That is what we 
are saying, that she always does. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: This is the position 
and, therefore. it ·is incontrovertible that the 
Governor is only bound by the leader who 
had the majority. That is why Mr. Misra's 
recommendation for dissolving the Assembly 
was not accepted. That is why Mr. C. B. 
Gupta's advice was not accepted by Mr. 
Gopala Raddy. That is why Mr. Charan 
Singh's advice to dismiss his colleagues was 
not accepted by the Governor. That is exactly 
what the Attorney General has said. Having 
used his discretion, what had he to do? Let 
us see what he has done. Immediately there 
"as proof of a majority having been created 
Jed. by Shri T. N. Singh. a very good friend 
of ours, Dr. Gopala Reddy. los! no lime in 
sending for him ... (lnlerruptions) 

'SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: One 
week. 
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SHRI A. K. SEN: One week is nothing 
in this country; it is tremendously quick. If 
it had heen one year, I could understand it 
•.. (lntm.ptions). 

As I said. when the Constituent Assembly 
created the post of Governor under our Cons-
titution. these strains and stresses were not 
contemplated. When for the first time it 
came up and the matter went to a court of 
law. the High Court of Calcutta had. first of 
all, to deal with this position when the then 
Governor of West Bengal dismissed the then 
Chief Minister on the ground according to 
him. that he had no majority and he was not 
prepared at that time to call the Assembly 
immediately. This was the judgement of the 
Calcutta High Court. which I would read on 
that point whon the propriety of the Gover-
nor's conduct was questioned. This is repor-
ted in Mahabir Sharma vs. Profulla Kumar 
Ghosh. 72 Gak.tta W .. k(), Noles. para 43 of 
the judgment: 

"Art. 164 (I) provides that the Ministers 
shall hold office during the pleasure of 
the Governor. This exercise of pleasure 
by the Governor. however. has not been 
fettered by any condition of restriction, 
The withdrawal of the pleasure by the 
Governor is, in my vjew, a matter enli-
rely in the discretion of the Governor. 
The provision in cl. 2 of arLo 164 that the 
Ministers .hall be collectively respon-
sible" ... 

this is the most important thing-

"to the Legislative Assembly of the State 
does not in any manner fetter or restrict 
the Governor's power to withdraw.his 
pleasure during which the Ministers hold 
office. Collective responsibility ..... 

this is important-

"<ontemplated by art, 164 (2) means that 
the Council of Ministers is answerable 
to the Legislative Assembly of the State 
as a Cabinet. It follows that the majo-
rity of the members of the Legislative 
A~sembly can at any time express its 
want of confidence in the Council of 
Minish:rs. But that is as far as the 

Legislative Assembly can go. The Cons-
titution does not fetter the power of 
Legislative Assmbly of the State to 
dismiss or remove from ollice the Coun-
cil of Ministers. If the Council of 
Ministers refuse to vacate the office of 
Ministers even after a motion of no con-
fidence has heen passed against it in the 
Legislative Assembly of the State. it 
will then be for the Governor to with-
draw the pleasure during which the 
Council of Ministers hold office. The 
power to appoint the Chief Minister and 
the Council of Ministers on the advice 
of the Chief Minister and the power to 
r~move the Ministers from office by 
withdrawing the pleasure, contempla-
ted by art. 164 (I) have been con-
ferred upon the Governor of the State 
exclusively" ... 

This is the most important thing, Never-
theless. Parliament is entitle<\, to debate 
the propriety of such a f unctionary's conduct. 
That is why We arc debating it today. If it 
were mala fide, if it were prompted by indi-
rect motives, if it were prompted by p.:rsonal 
likes and dislikcs. I would have been the first 
man to condemn it. Shri Charan Singh is a 
man for whom we all have respect. Shri 
T, N. Singh was one of our colleagues; we 
all to have love for him, we all respect him. 
But personalities do not count in such a cons-
titutional position. What counts is what is 
the difficult task the Gl'vernor had to perform 
and how best had he performed it? Did he 
act bonafide. to the best of his ability. accord-
ing to his conscience? If so. he does not 
deserve any censure. On the facts of tbis 
case. it is absolutely clear, as clear as broad 
daylight; that tbis dignitary has performed a 
very difficult and delicate task to the best of 
his ability and according to his consrience 
and he deserves the support of this Hous •. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (GuDa): I cannot 
argue the constitutional position as Shri Sen 
has done. It has been argued by those who, 
unfortunately. are considered grea ter jurists 
and lawyers in 'the land than he pretends to 
be-as a matter of fact they belong to no party. 
they are uncommitted and they affirm 
that the Governor's conduct is condemnable. 
They have almost universally condemned the 
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action of the Governor. But a Governor acting 
like this is nothing new in Congress history. 

It began in 1952 when the first elections 
under the Constitution were over and Minis-
tries were being formed. I am sorry to say 
that in the United Madras State. the Cong-
«ss had no majority. The majority belon-
ged to two parties. the Communist Party 
(then united) and the Kisan Mazdoor Party 
under Shri T. Prakasam. They united and 
presented a majority to the Gov~rnor and 
yet Shri Sri Prakasa, the Governor, called 
upon Rajaji. who was not even a member of 
the Assembly or Council" .... 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: As Shri T. N. 
Singh now. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI " .. to form the 
Ministry. It was known that if a Congress 
Ministry was not to function. there would be 
another election, a mid-rerm election. And 
the congress got the majority ! 

So this disea,e of the congress interfering 
work with the of the Governors is nothing new. 
It is as old as our elections. There have been 
other Governors who heve played their tant-
rums, [ am sorry to say, at the instance of the 
Government of India. They had no other 
motive at all. They did not use their discre-
t ion; they used the discretion of the Govern-
ment of In dia which would not allow any 
but a Congre.s Government to come in 
power. There was the Governor of Rajasthan. 
Dr. Sampurnanand; then there was in 
Kerala Governor A. P. Jain. There are many 
instances. They helped the Congress to 
secure for it a majority in most States. 

[ do not, as I said, go into the constituti-
onall'osition. I know a clever lawyer like 
Shri Sen can make a wrong appear right 
reason. Once an advoeate like him was 
arguing a murder case. The murde,.er was 

'asked 'have you committed the murder?' He 
said, tNo.' When an advocate like Shri Sen 
had argued the ease against him, the Judge 
asked him 'Did )'Oll conlmit the crime 'J' 
He said: "I have 1I0t, but I,aving heard the 
arguments of the lawyer, [ ,uspeCI that per-
haps I have committed the crime." 
The question is who gives ths brief. But 
here are jurists and )awyers who have no 

aXe to grind, who are not in any party. who 
have nOl receivd any brief. who are not expec-
ting any Ministership or Governorship. They 
are neutral, they have given thei r opinion. 

Let us See "hat the Governor says. In 
the past the Governors have kept their trap 
shut, they have never tried to justify what 
they have done. This time, this Governor 
says in Kanpur, "I am going to lift the 
purdah". All right, he lifted the purdah 
there. Then. in Dehra Dun, a fortnight 
later, he again lifted the purdah. One gli-
mpse of his face would have convinced any-
body that he is a handsome fellow. Why 
should he lift the purdah again. and in India 
where the purdah system has not ended yet? 
Many of my socialist friends keep their 
womenrolk in purdah. So, there waS no 
need for him to discard the purdah. 

But when he opens his trap. ,,·hat dOlS he 
say? He says that there is a difference bet 
ween a one-party Government and a coali-
tion Government. There is, in no Consti-
tution, any difference made between a one-
parly Government and a coalition Govern-
ment. A coalition Government has one 
same Chief Minister, or Prime Minister 
and they occupy the same place on your 
right. They have the same whip. they are 
bound by a consolidated programme to which 
they have agreed, they take office together. 
they fell together, there is absolutely no 
difference between an one-party Govern-
ment and a coalition Government. 

Here also we had the Government of one 
party, but was the Congress parly in Parlia-
ment united '! It came out. when Mrs. 
Gandhi took actioll, that there wel'e two dis-
tinct groups in the Congress. One was, 
according to Marxian philosophy reactionary 
and the other was radical. The radieal group 
gained the upper hand and the reactionaries 
are sitting on the opposite side. It was 
ne'Ver a single parly. it was a coalition bet-
ween the I'eaclionaries and th·, radicals. 

Today also this Government j~ a minority 
Government. but it is under a Prime Minis-
ter who is a radieal and it is supported by 
extra~radicals called Communists. and al",o 
the extra-radicals of DMK and the Mu"iim 
League and M>mC other miscellaneous pur-
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ties, and this Government is considered a 
Government of one party. Actually. this i, 
a Government of many parties. Some of the 
Ministers were honourable enough to resign 
when the Prime Minister a, ked them to 
resign. They did not 'argue that since a 
section of her own party had left her, she 
could not ask them to resign. They were 
honourable people. or call them dishonoura-
ble, but they resigned. That was the right 
theng to do. 

Then, what does this Governor say? The 
Governor says that the conduct of the Gover-
nor cannot be questioned in a Court of Law. 
He says he cannot be impeached. Then, how 
does he decide? He says he is the sole judge. 
He is a judge without jury. he is a judge who 
takes no evidence, he is a judge before whom 
there is no cross-examination, before whom 
lawyers are not called to appear, the pal ties 
are not called. they are nOt allo\,"d to argue 
and evidence also is not necessary. 
He is the supreme judge. J think 
that on the day of judgment God 
will decide like that. He will not call for 
any advocates; He will not call for anv 
evidence; He will not call for any-cros;-
examination. Hew will He judge in His 
eternal wisdom. We did not think that we 
were appointing God here in the shape of 
Governors to decide on their own initiative 
without any jury, without any argument, 
without any evidence, on their own. On their 
own what? On his (Governor's) own inner 
voice. Wherefrom this inner voice came? It 
did nOt come from his brain; it did not come 
from his heart. It came from his belly: and yOU 
know what comes out from the belly! This 
is what he himself says; 1 am not e"agKera-
ting the matter. This is how we are function-
ing in a democracy! J say it is not only the 
conduct of this Governor. splendid as it may 
be, and this Government was dismissed and 
another Government was formed. 1 am told 
by a reliable person. who is present here-if 
he would come out and make a statement. 
I talked about the mailer ...... (Int,rrupiionj I 
was told that the Governor said: "You can 
understand the pressure that was on me." 
These are his words ...... (Interruption) This is 
what he said this is what the Governor said. 
Because. after all the} arc Congressmen; 
they may sit here; they may sit there; J know 

them all; I have known them all these years. 
Nothing is concealed from me. In the private 
talk when he was asked why he behaved 
like that, he said: "you know the pressure 
under which I was working. -'We know the 
pressure under which he was working. God 
save his soul! That is all I have to say. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): Mr. Spea-
ker Sir. few political developments since 
independence have triggered off a bigger 
nation wide explosion than the recent happe-
nings in U. P. For the first time-a public 
demand was made for the impeachment of 
the President; for the first time-a presidential 
proclamation under articie 356 was issued 
from foreign soil. 

From whichever angle one looks-one is 
titled with distress-what happened int. U. P. 
is unbelievable. It has not only damaged the 
growth of demOcracy but has posed a big 
que.tion over its future in this country, It is 
ironical that the last act shOUld have been 
perpetrated on the Gandhi Jayanti day. 2nd 
October, when we just completed-paying 
homage to Mahatama Gandhi and when the 
Centenary of the Father of the Nation-apostle 
of truth was just completed. It is not enough 
to parti~ipate in the rituals in Rajghat and 
conveniently forget the values he taught us. 
when we act. 

The crux of the problem is that U. P's 
story is a story of nuked passion for power. a 
story of a deep-rooted conspiracy to sabotage 
the Constitution and scuttle parliamentary 
democracy, in which Prime-cum-Home MiDls-
ter and Gover nor are the main abetters. 
Mrs. Gandhi and the men around her will go 
dewn in history-not as upholders of the 
Constitution but as undertakers of the 
Constitution. 

Corning to brass facts, Mr. Charan Singh 
was sworn in as Chief Minister last February 
as head of a sinille party Ministry Govern.-
ment; At that time there was no coalition. 
Some 1II0mhs later. the ruling Congress joined 
the Ministry and established a coalition. The 
decision of the ruling Congress to withdraw 
from the coalition restores the status quo anlt, 
and does not invalidate Mr. Charan Singh's 
malla~t when he was ~worn in as Chief 
Minister. If Mr. Charan Singh did not have 
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a majority and deserved dismissal, how do 
you reconcile the continuance of the Indira 
Gandhi Government when 64 MPs whithdrew 
from the party in power and form.d the main 
Opposition as is seen now? How do you 
ju.tify the continuance of the minority govern-
ment in Punjab after the Jan Sangh withdrew 
its support? The obvious answe rs to these 
questions are that they got their strength 
tested on the Hoor of the legislature. 

15,45 h ..... 

[SHm SHnl CHAND GOYAl. in Ih, Chair] 

Here, Mr. Charan Singh called the Assem-
blyon the 6th October and he was even 
prepared to' summon it much earlier. The 
floor of the Assembly and not the drawing 
room of· the Governor should have been the 
testing ground of the Government, but the 
AssemblY was deliberately prevented from 
eXpressing its views. The Goyernor could not 
wait for just 96 hours. He arrogated to him-
self the power of the Assembly and passed 
judgment on the stability of the Ministry. 
There cannot be any analogy as drawn by 
my friend. Mr. Asoke Sen. between what 
happened in West Bengal and here. Because. 
in West Bengal. Shri Ajoy Mukherjee was not 
prepared to face the Assembly earlier than 
the scheduled date. 

AN HON. MEMBER: So what? He ",as 
within the constitutional time limit. 

SHRI P. K, DEO: May be. By deliberately 
by-passing the legislat ure, the Governor and 
t he Prime Minister have flagrantly disregar-
ded the resolution of the conference of Presi-
ding Officers and of the conference of Gover-
nors who had made a unanimous recommen-
dation. A categorical recommendation was 
made by the ARC which was presided over 
by no less a person that Shri Hanumanthaiya. 
They took full cognizance of the oase which 
was deCided by the Calcutta high court. and 
after giving full Consideration of the high 
court's finding, they have given their conclu-
sions as such. The recommendation of the 
Administrative Reforms Commission is as 
follows: 

UWhen the Governor has reason to believe 
that the Ministry has ceased to command 

a majority in the Assembly. he should 
come to a final conclusion on this ques-
tion by summoning the Assembly, and 
ascertaining its verdict on the support 
enjoyed by the Ministry. When a ques-
tion arises as to whether the Council of 
Ministers enjoys the confidence of the 
majority in the Assembly, and the Chief 
Minister does not advise the Governor to 
summon the Assembly. the Governor may. 
if he thinks fit. suo motu, summon the 
Assembly for the purpose of obtaining 
its verdict on the question." 

Sir, now, Shri Hanumanthaiya is the Law 
Minister. and he expressed identical views in 
the symposium that was held under the auspi-
ces of the Parliamentary Association last 
July. I would just request him to say how 
he reconciles now with the opinion of the 
Attorney-General which must have passed 
through hi' Ministry. How 00 earth he, as 
Law Minister, could subscribe to that view? 
Is he not functioning as Mr. Jekyll as Chair-
I1J3n of the Administrative Reforms Commi-
ssion and as Mr. Hyde as Law Minister? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND SOCIAL 
WELFARE (SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA) 
10S6-

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, Order. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : Sir, they have got the 
right of reply. I am not yielding. 

MR, CHAIRMAN : Are you raising a 
point of order? 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA : On a 
point of personal explanation .... (/II/nTU;/i .. ) 
I do not want to participate in this debate. 
Therefore. I will give my personal expla-
nation if you want. 

SERI P. K. DEO : I am not yielding. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : We 
would like to hear the Law Minister. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA: I am not 
participating in this debate. 
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SHRI NATH PAl: Why not? 

SHRI P. K. DEO: If he takes the Con-
gress' time, I did not mind. But why should he 
take my time? I am not yielding. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can take part in 
the discussion and explain it. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIY A I am 
not participating in the debate. 

SHRI RABI RAY: Do you stick to your 
previous opinion as Chairman of the ARC? 
(/ntmu/JIi.ns). 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA : If their 
over .. anxiety expresses itself in this fashion, 
they will not bc ablc to know the correct 
flosition. In ovcry onc of hi' specches. the 
hon. member is fond of imputing motives 
to everybody, which is a very dishonol!rahly 
thing to do. It is a vcr\' bad hahit. T mav 
straightaway say that I have not changed m~ 
orinion. This gentleman is Quotin~ in a 
distorted way. without quoting the full 
report. If all that I have recommended is 
accepted by the leaders 'of the opposition. all 
these problems wi !I he solv<d. This hon. 
memher belonging' to the Swatantra Party 
occupies a certain level in society. It hi~ 

hardly consistent with his dignity and 
decorun to gO on imputing motives merely 
because somebody writes for him this sPeech. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: I take strong objection 
to it. What does he mean when he saYs that 
somebody has written my speech? He will 
have to withdraw it. It is your duty, Mr. 
Chairman, to protect me. 

MR. CHAIRMAN • Mr. Hanumanthaiya. 
this was no personal explanation. If you could 
have really said that there was no contradiC-
tion, then there was some point· 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Unfortunately the 
Minister has abused the courtesy shown to 
him by the hon. member. 

AN HON. MEMBER: He is walking out! 

SHRI P. K. DEO : I charge the Governor 
with dercliction of duty and the Prime Mini-
fter with culpable mischief by her active 

political participation in the prolonged power 
struggle in UP, which was not befitting the 
high position she occupies. How is the Govern-
ment going to justify the air dash of Shri K.C. 
Pant and Shri Chandra,jit Yadav from the Con-
gress session at Patna to Lucknow? It is 
interesling to not that whenever a Governor 
or the President has acted and interpreted the 
various articles of the Constitution, it has 
always gone in favour of the ruling Congress 
party. After all, as Dada has pointed out, for 
their belly, they depend on the Government. 
They hold office at the pleasure of the Presi-
dent who is guided by the Council of Mini-
SIers. 

We have seen what happened in Rajasthan. 
A day prior to the scheduled meeting of the 
Assp.mbly, the Chief Minister resigned and 
the Assembly was not given an opportunity to 
pass a verdict about the stability of the Sukha-
dia ministry. In M. P .• the Assembly was in 
session. discussing Demands for Grants. In 
the midst of the session, it was prorogued by 
the Governor. The Governor of UP sought Ihe 
opinion of the Advocate General and the 
Legal Remembrance of UP, but as the finding 
of the AdVocate General was not to his liking, 
he went over his head and asked for the 
Attorney General's advice. Under the Consti-
tution. the Attorney General has no locus 
.• land; so far as the administration of a State 
is concerned. The Attorney General's advice 
has been patently a political advice; it is not 
a legal opinion. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : He is a servant 
of Ihe Government. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : Dada has rightly said 
that he is a servant of the Go ..... rnment. 

The Attorney General was more con-
cerned about defection and debasement of 
political standards, a charge which is most 
aptly applicable to the present Government, 
than the legal interpretation of the Constitu-
tion. His differentiation of the Chief Minister 
of a coalition government from the Chief 
Minister of a single party majority govern-
ment is his own machination and is contrary 
to the letter and spirit of the Constitution. 
No where is there mention of parties or the 
composition of parties forming the govern-
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ment so far as a coalition is concerned. If the 
Attorney General's view is to be respected, 
the Prime Minister shou d have been dismi-
ssed first. 

'\ would like to take this opportunity for 
hringing to the notice of the HOllse the role 
played in this toppling game by Shrimati 
Nandini Satpath)" Minister of State without 
portfolio. in her attempt to topple the Govern-
ment in Orissa. All attempts were made. The 
fortnightly visits of Shri Jagannath Rao and 
Shrimati Nandini Satpathy, remaining there 
as Stete guests and utilising all the inDuence 
in purchasing M. L. As. are very well known 
in Orissa. It is a very good thing that the 
Chief Minister there did not ask the Governor 
to prorogue the Assembly but asked him to 
adjourn the Assembly and the Assembly is 
still continuing so that if there is a question 
at any date regarding the stability of the 
Ministry. the Assembly could be called the 
next day and it could be essill' tested. 

Here, in Uttar Pradesh. the Governor's 
recommendation fOr President's rule was mala 
fide, pOlitically motivated and perverse because 
the Chief Minister not only claimed support 
of the majority as a result of the support 
placed by another combination but was also 
willing to have it tested sooner than the 6th 
October. 

Another gross mistake that the Governor 
committed is that he did not accept the Chief 
Minister's advice for dismissing the various 
ministers. At that time. when the Chief Mini-
ster gave the advice to the Governor to dismiss 
his ministers and to reconstitute his Cabinet, 
he held a mltiority and Shri Kamlapati 
Tripathi had not withdrawn his support to 
Shri Charan Singh's government. 

Reconstitution of the Cabinet is the prero-
gative of the Chief Minister. Under article 
164 of the Constitution the power of the Chief 
Minister with regard to appointment of Mini-
sters carries with it the necessary implication 
of the Chief Minister's right to advise the 
Governor with regard to the dismissal of a 
minister and that advice is equally binding on 
the Governor. As has been pointed out, the 
reconstitution of the cabinet ha; alwayS' been 
an inherent right and prerogative of the Chief 
Minister and the Governor is bound to accept 

it. If the Governor accepted the word of the 
ruling Congress there. which had withdrawn 
support from the coalition, how will the 
Governor explain the continued representation 
of the ruling Congress ministers inside the 
Cabinet? There cannot be a coalition and a 
non .. coalition at the same time. 

If I had the time I would have quoted a 
passage from what an eminen Ex-Governor. 
Shrimati Vijayalakshmi Pandit. has said 
regarding the state of affairs. She has expressed 
her deep indignation at what has happened 
there. 

Another point of distress is the way the 
President behaved, like a rubber-stamp. Under 
article 356 of the Constitution the President 
has to be satisfied that the Government of a 
State cannot be carried on in accordance with 
the provisions of the Constitution. It is perti-
nent that this satisfaction may be derived not 
only from the Governor's report but also 
otherwise. \ would like to underline the word 
"otherwise". He is entitled to judge matters 
for himself; he is not bound by the advice of 
the Cabinet in this regard, as Shastriji has 
rightly pointed and has quoted previous 10-
stances how our first revered President, Rajen 
Babu, behaved and many a time sent back 
the recommendation of the Government for 
reconsideration. 

16 hra. 

In this regard, the President while on 
foreign soil, even after he received a cable 
from Mr. Charan Singh that things were not 
very happy here. instead of himself varyfying 
the things and satisfying himself as to whet-
her there has been a constitutional breakdown 
went all the way and signed the Proclama-
tion on the dotted lines which was specially 
sent by a courier to Kiev. The heavens were 
not going to fall till he came back from his 
foreign tour and satisfied himself about the 
situation here. 

As was also pOinted out by my hon. 
friend, Shri Prakash Vir Shastri, as the Chan-
cellor of the Delhi University, the President 
requested the Vice-Chancelior, Dr. K. N. 
R,y. to w':it and not to precipitate his resig-
nation till he came back. In this case, he 
behaved with undue haste. Probably, by the 
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time he came back. the Assembly would have 
met and the so-called ambiguous position 
would have been clarified. The Prime Minis-
ter did not want this. She precipitated the 
the dirty game by procuring the President's 
signature. The President has taken the oath 
under the Constitution t hat to the best of 
his ability he will preserve, protect and 
defend the Constitution and the law. But he 
fell into the trap. He was not bound 
to act where his personal satisfaction 
was necessary. If he is convinced of the 
ulterior motives of the Government, do you 
think he is still bound to sign on the dotted 
line? By doing that, he has not onlv violated 
the letter but also the spirit of the' Constitu-
tion. 

In the this regard, when this very article 
356 was being discussed in the Constituent 
Assembly. this is what Dr, Ambedkar 
said: 

"In faCt. I share the sentiments expr-
essed i by my hon. friend. Mr. Gupta, 
yesterday that the proper thing we ought 
to expect is that such articles will never 
be called into operation and that they 
would remain a dead letter. If at all they 
are brought into operation, I hope. the 
PreSident, who is endowed with these 
powers. wi 1I take proper precautions be-
fore actually suspending the administra-
tion of the provinces. I hope, the first thing 
we will do would be to issue a more 
waming to a province that has erred. 
things were not happening in the way 
in which they were intended to happen 
in the Constitution. If that warning fails 
the secend thing for him to do will be 
to order an election '1l1owing the people 
of the province to settle masters by them-
selves. It is only when these two reme-
dies fail that he would resort to this 
article. It is only in those circumstances 
he would r<sort to this article." 

I would like to conclude by saying that 
this action of thl' President has .reeeived 
universal condemnation from nearly every 
legal and constitiutional expert and from all 
political parties exepet Her Majesty's most 
loyal and faithfull alley, the cpr who gave 
thei r unqualified support in this gerry-
mandering of the Constitution. 

One redeeming feature of the situation is 
that a new awakening, a new a wareness. has 
dawned on the minds of the people as to 
the emergence of a potential dictator and a 
crusader against the Consti tution to uphold 
whi!:h she has taken oath, So. On this occa-
sion I thought it my duty to support this 
motion. But at the same time. I strongly 
feel that the Governor alone should not be 
made the scapegoat and by pa5'ing this 
motion, we are leaving the Government scot-
free. That is why I intended to move a 
censure motion. But, Sir, as you have dis-
allowed it, I do not like to press it. I do feel 
that whatever has been done ha. been done 
to scuttle democracy tn this country. 

SHRI R. K. SINHA (Faizabad): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, the hon. Member< in Ihe 
OPposition have waxed eloquent when any 
judgment of a Gcvernor is not suitable and 
not to their liking. I just now overheard 
Mr. Madhu Lirnaye saying, 'After all amend 
the Constitution', 

So long as there is this Constitution and 
there are certain powers with which the 
Governors are clothed. those discretionary 
powers shall be exercised by them, I wish 10 
place before you one fact. When the Gover-
nor says that the PreSident's rule should be 
recommended for up, then the;e gentlemen 
find fault with the Governor, but, when Ihe 
Governor agrees to the recommendation of 
the High-command of five political Parties 
and chooses Mr. T. N. Singh as Chief Minis-
ter, that exercise of his discretionary power 
by Ihe Governor is lauded and welcomed by 
these gentlemen. It is only to-day that justice, 
law and everYthing in this country has 
become a subject of the debate and in tbat 
debate it is very easy for an ageing Dada to 
drag Ihe Governor here and condemn him 
and ridicule him. 

We have to go to the letter of the law and 
we have to sec whether the Governor has 
honoured his oal h to the Constitution. 

It has been said that the Governor has 
done something for his belly. r am ashamed of 
the fact that a respcotable senior Member of 
this House mentioned this thing in his speech. 
I do not know to what extent an aged man is 
entitled to go On saying whatever he likes 
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without being challenged by any section of 
the House. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : Sir. how can a l\1inister 
show his back to the Chair? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please resume your 
seat. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: Sir. it is in the hand-
book of Lok Sabha. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING AND TRANS-
PORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): I am 
inquiring about his welfare. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: In any case. Sir. 
his back is preferable to his front. 

SHRI R. K. SINHA: Now. let us e,amine 
the veracity of the story of the OPposition. 

On the 26th September 1970. the Congo (0). 
Jana Sangh and the SSP informed the Gover-
nor that he should accept the view of the 
Chief Minister and drop the Ministers from 
the Ministry. They wanted the Ministers to 
ee dropped from the Council. but they never 
elected Shri Charan Singh aS:I leader of their 
coalition party. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: Did 
you elect? 

SHRI R. K. SINHA: They never said 
that they would work under the leadership of 
Mr. Charan Singh as Chief Minister of UP. 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR I VAJPAYEE: We 
did say. 

SHRI R. K. SINHA: You have said that 
later on. not at that time. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: On 
the 26th. 

SHRI R. K. SINHA: Also at the same 
time this leiter was given on the 26th. Between 
24th and 26th ...... 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Where were you 
then '! 

SHRI R. K. SINHA: I can also puncture 
you. Don't be overbloated. 

Between 24th and 26th September, Shri 
Kamlapati Tripathi claimed majority in the 
HOuse and the majority of the present Mr. 
T, N. Singh's government is yet to be tested 
in the House. There are erosions in the SSP, 
in the BKD and in the Congo (0) itself. 
These are the gentlemen who talk of the 
sanctity of the majority in the Assembly. Let 

. them not claim their majority which is yet to 
be tested. The discretionary power which the 
Governor exercised may be proved wrong and 
then we shall be able to say that .these gentle-
men who find wrong With. every action of 
ours. shall be in the dock of history. 

Then, at the same time. Shri Girdhari Lal 
had also claimed in a statement to the Press. 
as Leader of the Opposition. that he should 
be called upon to form the government. At 
the same time. Shri Pannalal Gupta informed 
the Governor that I I BKD Members are 
going against him. At this time Mr. Jairam 
Verma, the acting Chairman of UP BKD ... 

AN HON MEMBER: Now he is Chair-
man, 

SHRI R, 10;:. SINHA: He may be.' Now 
the Chairman of UP BKD unit said that he 
was against a coalition ihere with right 
reactionary Parties. Mr. Charan Singh had 
written a letter asking for the dismissal of one 
of his General Secretaries becauo;e he took a 
bold stand in defence of parliamentary 
democracy in UP. These were the erosions; 
these were the chalienges in U. P, 
At that time to say that 5 parties 
sitting together on a national level 
should meet and rubber stamp the nomina-
tion of Mr. T. N. Singh and it should be 
taken as sanction of the Constitution and to 
say that the discretion of the Governor is 
something which is fictitious, is a thing whicb 
cannot be justified. Today it is not the basic 
question of the Constitution which is at stake. 
What is at stake is something different. In 
U. P. what was the history of the Charan 
Singh Government? Charan Singh imposed 
~n Ordinance which meant the banning of 
the students' unions. He went back on the 
promise ofth..;. nationalisation of the sugar 
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industry, and he ignnred the demands nf the 
U. P. Gnvnrnment emplnyees. He said, Jails 
are nnt pieknic spnts. He brnught students into 
cnurts in handcuffs. They were ill-treated. 
One nf the fnrmer cnleagues nf Shri Charan 
Singh, a fnrmer Deputy Hnme Minister \Vas 
put in 'C' Class in jail. 

Shri Charan Singh had at nne time shnwn 
aliegiance to. the pnlicy nf the Indian Natin-
nal Cnngress and to. Mrs. Gandhi. He had 
said at nne time that Ihe Bnmbay decisinns 
nf the Indian Natinnal Cnngress were cnrrect. 
Yet what happened? His party vnted in Ihe 
Rajya Sabha against the Privy Purses Bill. 

These were the things which brought abnut 
the ernsinn in the fnllnw ing nf Shri Charan 
Singh. 

It is nnt easy fnr the Gnvernment to. have 
robber stamp fnrmula fnr different situatinns, 
in different contexts. 

Take the case nf Punjab. In punjab the Jan 
Sangh party withdrew but no. Oppnsitinn leader 
came fnrward saying that he was prepared 
leader nf the Oppositinn. to. becnme the ulti-
mate Chief Minister. Therefnre. In qunte the 
alternative nf Punjab is tQ mis-qunte histnry. 

Sir. In India, we are experimenting with 
demncracy. The case nf nne Slale may nnl 
be exaelly treated as any kind nf mathema-
tical fnrmula fnr annther State. Where in 
the histnry nf the wnrld has it happened that 
the Chief Minisler enndemned his nwn Minis-
ters when dnubts were expressed about his 
majnrity in the enalitinn ? The Chief Minis-
ter Mr. Charan Singh at that time wanted a 
lease nf life. to. lengthen his life, in nrder to. 
nrganise massive defection. Let us nnt forget 
this. 

ShTi Prakash Vir Shastri had spnken about 
principles nf demncracy. and t hat there 
shnuld be no. defect inns. The basic idea of 
parliamentary democracy is at slake now. 
Hnw was Charan Singh's BKD bnrn '! Charan 
Singh wanted to co.ntinue as Chief Minister 
fnr 5 o.r 6 days in nrder to kidnap the Congo 
(0) and Jan Sangh, who had only a one point 
prngramme, namely the programme of topp-
ling Mr,. Indira Gandhi. 

r am today reminded nf a few lines which 
Pandit lawaharlal Nehru wrnte: "There are 
promises to keep and miles to gn." Mrs. 
Gandhi's Gnvernment has prnmises to. keep 
and mi les \0. go.. When the caravan mnves nn 
and dngs bark nobody bnthers. Histnry will 
be ultimately written by us. Thank Ynu. 

lit) at~ f.~TU ~nIit: ~6 
;;ft. W ~~ Q'lJTif ~T amr ~ ~ ;n~ 
f~ 2 iIf'f~iI<: ~T ~~ ifm it; ;;plf-

fCfoT ~ a-m sr~w if OfT~ei ~T ~llT ~ 
aT'h: amT o..itlfffi ~~~T if TaT it; ;;r;:1t fCfoT ~ 
~Q' 'liT W<r-'fft~T 'liT ;;rr ~ ~ I W<r-<n:TIHT 
if ~{lfOf~ ~'1 ~ ~ f~ arrmYPr<<rT ;m~ 
m ii 3T'f'lT Q'~m 'fiTlJlt m it; «UT-
~i; ~ it; l'i~ ~T~~ '1' IT~ I <r'1T 
~~<rT<:". ;;ft~a'ei an~ arrf'f~-mltTf;;Jl!i 
;:lJT1< ii f<rm{l ~~it <rT~ <:"Ofr ~T f~ 

~ I srm'l l'ieiT ~T m ~Ii ~'1T if; fOft!; 
m~<i iA iflJT I ;;rT '1fT fq;;rlJ srrc6 ~~ ~ 
a-« I[if '.!'ii; iI"'lfiIT I[TifT aT'h: 'lff1fQr if m 
«UT ~'fit it; ~{I S!iliT~ it; sm'lr ..rr fil'liOf 
'IiVn" \!'tIlT I 

;m<: sRW if; sr~~ ii aA~ ~(<riuT 

srQ'if ~ I[Ta- ~ I ~lJIlT<'I" ~ it ~~ ;rif 
~ f~fi'(I 'fiT srf6'fTil:Of f!f;lJT ~ I lI"l!: 
fifiID <:"Of 'fiT sr~ "'1T ~. Q'~TlJ ;;ftifia'ei if; 
'Iff~lI" ~ Q'l'irf.a"6 SIlif ~ I ~'1rit ~ ~ ;f; 
~lJ lieiT if aT'h fl1<'IT-~ Q'lm if; ~ 
~eiT if ~ m 'fiT srlWi f~lJT ~ I ;o;r!IiT 
~;:rr ~ f~ f11<'lT ~ ~ ~T ~ lieiT 
lJI[ ~ 'fI[T ~ ~T f~ f;r;r l'ifurllr it a-Q' 

'fiT f<r1!<rT{I lirT f<:"lJT. ~~ lJr 6T (llTlT'fi;i ~ 
it.rr ;nf~ lJT ~~'mf ..rr ~~ ~ ~ IfR'! 
ifi~ it.rr ;nf'1~ I lJ'1 6T 'lfT~6 if; {l'f.rt:wr 
~T 'lit ilT ~ fOffl ~r srlJ('l" ~ I I[II'ro 
Q'fql1f'l ~~ <:"OfTlJ ~ ii llT iI"~-~lJ 

~T~ if ~T~ ar-tn: Of!!' ~~6T 1'~lJ ~etT 
:oril" <'I~ lj~ lieiT ~. f'lil: ~ ~ ii ~ 
lJT iI"~1t6 if ~, fq;~ ql[ ~ifi <:"Of 'fiT ~ 
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'l'6i't ~ 1fT aRlIl m lilT 1l~!I" Ii;:!'"t ~, ~Q" 
irro !fiT OTfelm ~T ~ fill fur« 'i{l~ 'I'm 
~ iIIh: f;;rif ~ 'I'~! 'f~ « Iliffi 
~~I 

Q"srT'ffu ;;r1, if;.jf if 'f1fT fl'lifo ~10! 

am: 'litii"Q" if; fq1fT;;r;J ~tqr~ 'if! ~o Uif-
!JIf'T f~, o.it 'fI1"T OTR: >;[! ;;r!l"WS <'1m 

~ ~q;y ~if ~ ~if'IiT~ ~ ~? If!I"T 
~~'ffo ~~!I" ~ ~ fill o.itif(f! ~.~ 
~rel! ~ if ~~ ~, ~~ OTiT ~ 
~1'O!q;y <i' ? Q:Q"T if;1~ ~T~~fo if;~ ;r~1 
Q"lIloT I ~Q"T f'li€! m~ if;1 '1ft if;~;rr ;r@ 
'iTTf~!!; I ~;rr~~6 f'li~6if ;it iTT<! lfil1:! ;;rio! 
~ I OTT~ ;;If;rllJ OTT'f 40T 1Il~ iffi" I 

"1j;fiTife ~qiiiic" '1Tif'fi 2;1'O'fi if ;;ff~ if 
~T~~ f~ln~, ;;r;r q~T ifT~fw ~qij
ife: vir 1839 OT1~ 1931 II; iT!'iT if, (fiT srI 
oc~ 5!lif1Oi liiil! if Q"me: !l"T Q"1I"m if;T 
;;i) ~'C9 m:r~ <fT, ~ m:rr~ ifT;fT ~ I 
!!;CT;ff ;;r;r~~ if Q;Q"! Q"~~! ~ ;;rT Q"T'{ 
it<R.6f if; Gi~ if;T -q~tTU~ ¢t it; f~ 
fqql1T ~ Q"'fio! ~ I ilT~ 1J,lS!I" liiil! 1fT 
l-H:TT'I lioft i!i't ilT'fif Iif~!I"l 'liT 'iT!I";r if;~ 

!fiT 3ffer'liT~ ~1 ~, :a-'~ ~cR !fiT arfer'liT~ 
~l ~ 01 f'li( 'f~ ~l"rtfQ"fif<'TC! ~l ~ 
Q"'fi(f! I 1J,~ IfT"- ~ «fqerr;r Q"'lTT if ~ 
Q"iTT<'T If' iT~! iT~ ~ vir I Ii" ~o ~5-
~ !fiT O:'fi :a-~ Q"~'1 ~ ~ W;rT 
'i{l~~, 

t'No person shall be retained as mem .. 
ber of the Cabinet if the Prime Min;'ter 
sa~s thal he shall be dismissed:' 

;;rT iTT<! srU"R Ii~! q;:: <'TTlJ ~Io! ~ ~~ 
if q~ 1J,~ 'H <'TTlJ ~!;:r! ~ 'l!~ Ii~! ~ 
ifo ~ 1fT iT~ if ~ I!Q" llTo'I ~ ~k4 if 
'1@ :a-OciT I 

..mru ~ f~ if if;ri1Q" if; lif<:flif ~ ~!I/; 
ifiit I f~ ~m!ij; iflit qir ~ !!;'Ii 
~ffi!l" ~rfu ~OT !fiT Ii er! 'if! 'IT I \IT;rT oJ 
I!Q" 'iTrf~!!; 'IT fif; ~~ 'fiii1Q" ~ Ii~! ;;r.r 
ljlS!I" lia!!fiT fql/qTQ" ~T ~ it oT m 
'f~ « I'lfli ~ :;rffi I ~! ijfu'fior !fiT (Ilfii;;rT 
'IT, !I"~ lIIT<'Tr'f(fT if;! iff~ vir I if~ Q"1fT-
'ffo ;;ft, imlfr 'Ii! ~ iP' ~~ I ~ iTT<! 
~~Q" if f<'T1iT ;;rritqr I «miT!I" ,,"'Ii-a'~ 
'Ii! srfltillT if!!;'li 'IK'ilf; ~ ~ if Q"~ 
'fTC! ~ ifTit 'f~ !I"~ iTT<! aif'fiO $1 fif; 
~OT if ilT'f'lT ~ ~T fu!fT ~f'li'l :a"Q"if; 
lim lfIIT lif~-m if !fiTlA ~~ I il f'li~ 

~T 'iTf\IOT ~ f'li OTlf~ ~ 0 Uif ~~ fQ"~ 
srerr;r Ii~! «;rrQT oT~ if; ~ 'if! 'l'f~
liR if iA ~ oJ 'fliT Uif ,!'Il"lf f~ 'Ii! 
srWQ"T if;! ;;rio!? ~ ilTT;;r i!i't~ ~1 ~ 
~ ~ if;;i) m ~ ~ lif~!I"l it 
~ur it iTT'{ if!!;lIi Wit m ~ I ~~H 
sr~ if it<r.r «f.rm;r if;! \i:C!I"T ~1 ~~, 
u;;rijfO'li ijfu'liOi ;ri"l 'I"! UifTCO fit;!I"T If!I"! 
~ I ' 

€'Jf'liil' if ~T;;!I"'1TOT ~iT 'Ii! iTTO ~ 
<~T 'IT I U'i1f'fTOT '{~ 27 fQ"ol'~ olli 
'iTWU 'iT~ f~ if;T ljlS!I" Ii~! ifTiffi ~~ 
tt I if;r;,ru if m'l iTT'fQ" f<'T1fT oTo 24 
if;J, ~~ Q"if!l" ~r;;!l"'fTOT it ~1 lfil1:T f~ 
~'1 iTT'fQ" €'J r.r1fT ~, 0TiT ilTT'f ar<''fif!;!" if 
~, ~fCi'l'liT ~ ~!f;;rit I U'i!I"'fT<'T ~~II'" 
fqm; ~if ~~, 25 iT!a ~,26 <ito ~ 
ilTR: 010 27 i!i't 'iTWU ~ f~ ~ ~ 
~ ~r;;II'ITOT it 'fiiii~T Iifiilll ~ fq1fT'l ~ 
f<'T!!; I 1"f5C ~ fit;:a-!I fi::'1 ~ ifT;rT A; 
'iTi~! ,,~ur fQ"~ if>T iTSifo ~, iii! ~ q;;r! 
~ I 0Tlf~ 01 0 27 'liT ""elir ~ fQ"& WS!I" 
'l';;r! ~ 3fi~ :a-'1ifi if>i-t If' f'fIfTlf ~ ;;ri 
Q"'lia- tt ilTh U'i1l'fTOT if\Il~!I" fq1fTlf iir.\' 
'fiT OTT~ ~ iiTif>~ it 01 ~Y;;!I"'fT<'T ~~!I" 
~lIi1 Q"<'T~ ifTij 'Ii~ ~ '!ili1u iii 
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[.;ff m<'£ f<ri[n:T <rmlfT] 

ltf;;flii ",r m If~ ij- Wla 'f'll 'f~ ~ 
mit ? 

lfi[ "I"T "'i['IT 'I<'£C! ~ f'" oq'h-n:T 'iRIIf 
f«ii: 'liT ~i'f "'~ 'fiT <roqi'f mWlf;;r~ 
8ft.: ",r«« ~'Io;r it an-~ it f~lIT I «'IIT'ffa 
~~, 8fT1f <:T;;'lf'lT<'£ ",T f<:!fle: Iff,pr-
~C!i'fT ii:Tflfn:q~ f<:!fii <:T>ilf'l"T<'£ if; 'iI~lft 
q-.: q<: ~?ftI <rTm Olff'fa iij- ~ ~iiaT~

~am'ifli<'£'lC!T~ Ii<<rif; ~4 If<: CI~ 

~~-

"Till the writing of this rcport, none of the 
Political parti'!s has given any ~pccific 
indication that it y.,ill support any new 
Government headed by Shri Charan 
Singh." 

~ f<:qii CIT 0 29 "'T ~ I 'r'O 5 q<: 

~ it 'fiii:T ;;rm ~-

"On the 26th September. Shri Mdaho 
Prasad Tripathy. leader cf the Jan Sangh 
Legislature party, and Shri Girdhari Lal. 
leader of the Congress. Organisation 
Legislature Party. ,-.rote to me extending 
their support to the present Government 
headed by Shri Charan Singh." 

aTo 26 'Iii oq1ufr 'iRIIf flJii: 'fi't il'g-
Iffi 'fiT ~i'f O1fT, ~<ii 'liT ~liliT 255 .. 1, 
<:T"lI'l"Tor 'liT forlg ~ ~'q'IT ~ ;;rr ~T '""' 
11~ <:T>ilI'iT<'f if ;re iiPgliC! "'T Ofi[ll1T'IT I 

~'fTqfa ;;iT, I5IiI oq1air 'iRIIf flJii: !!ilf 
q;;fT ifil'it ~ fort:!; fiI~ fom f"'t:!; 'It:!; it, ~if 
<r~ t:1;'fi ~ it; i{aT if, ;re <::or 'fiT OI~"" 
-r@ O1fT, <lflT~<;" lfitil"« i{ .T~ it ~ 
fqllT, ~f",i'f ~t ~T ~ ~i ~ ~ir.r ~ 
f~T, forfiiia Il~i'f ~ f~lIT 'iT I ;i~'fcr 
imf<'f<: 'l"Tif 'r if>i[T-~ofp:j~<'I "'T 'lffCltli 
fiftilTi'f «m it <Ill ~lrrT, fifUTif Ilm '1ft 
irO<I; <IT 0 6 'fiT {l:Tif ClT<'!f .. T I oqTa<:r 'iRIIf 
f~ CIT 0 31 lfT <IT 0 1 '!it m filUTif «'1fT 

~it it; fO!1:t ~lIn: it, II'~ <:T"lI'I"T<'£ II'~T~1f 
q'f; Of~l I 

~f"EITi'f it <:T;;'If'I"T<'£T ilil ~'fi lI'ii:c"'IaT 
q-.: f~T 'IliT ~, 1t <:T"lI it; srl};~~, <:Tli~
qfa it; srfafi'ff!1 ~,~ if;~ afT<: <:T'>lf it; 
ifroq it t:1;'fi ~T ~, ;:s<~ 'IfT«f ~ ~fiftilA' 'liT 

~<:lIflIT ar1<: !ff<:wrr "'<:ifT ~ I ~f.t;Of 'flit 
<:T;;'lI'I"T<'I ~'ilT a<:ii: ij- 8fT'q<:Uf m ? ~ 
tt1<:ff?;ffa Iii if <:r'l'lf'I"T<'I a{<'£'1 8f<'£'I tilT ij-
8fT'iRIIf 'fi.ff ~ I <:T~01fTi'f it ~ 0 ~ii{i'<::" 
it lli[ f'Jr'fOT<: ~@' f'fillT f", fi'f~<'Irlf ~frif 

'fi't \It'fO<: ~a ~ ~ ~, "{'I 'iI;riI; fC!f<f<l<l; 
'fiT fifaTlf 01fT I <:T>ilI'I"T<'I '!iTT oqiiR<l1 it <:T" 
,ft'{-J:: fll{'I "'T if<:lSIT"a "'<: f~lIT 'f11'1f", 'ili'f 
<it <:TlI it ~-~ ~I <:I[T ~T I '!iTT !1ir,,'h i{ 
qflloqllT iiorr<'l 'fir ~<:'fiT<: 'fil i(WTfa 'fi<: 
f~lIT, 'fllTf", '!iTT ~lf ~Ig;;ff lIOIflf fClUA' 
~iTT ~<'!Tit ~ f<'l~ ~lIT<: it, \ltf"", ~?T 
~I!'lf 'qf~ff it 8fr.: <:T"lflft<'l '!it "'~ 8if1f'fOr<: 
i'fil:l 01fT f", ~ for!1Ti'f ~m ~ri{ it; f<'lt:!; 
~<: 'fO<:ff I cj~Tif it; U'>lf!fr<'l '!iTT ~ 
if ~<:T lfT'l'C:Qs a{!fi'fTliT I or!iOf3i ",r II'TlIT 
ij"ifa 8f<'l;r & I lI~ Il'if 'fliT ~ ? 

'fliT <:T'>If'H<'fT 'fiT fClfq~ it; arfu"'T<: 
'fOr lii'f11R <ilr 6 srllT'I m ",r ~ ~ 
;;rrlflTr ? 'fliT ~qfCl~'" it; i'fTlf q<: U'>lIlfT<'! 
~fiftilTi'f 'fir arqtor~T ",m? <'ITlIiO<tiTTlf 
srf~lTT31'f ",r ii.cllT 'fim? IflIT fqf;f.t", if; 
'fTl1 q<: <:T>ilIIfT<'I R ",r ~<'IT it; ~If it 
iii TI1 'fi~tt ? <1fT«: ~1lT ",m al m<:cr 'fiT 
~'IffiI!''fi lIfT«'f-i..:<'I I!Iitfc,)~i'f m it 
~ ;;n"lI'IT I 8fif ij;~ it ~'" ~ <iT ~'fOT<: 
:II"'\<: sRlIf1 it 8f<'l'l ar<'lrr . ~T ",T ~''fiT~ 
ii:Tifr, 'ili'f !i[<:'fiTU it 11'<1;;1;" "I"T ii:ltt I <:Tiilf-
<m'it "'T ->:rTll 'fir au'll rf; <::Ti'fT q;;r~ '!it 
;roif<: <:iiiifT ~1TT ~lf'I"T<'I 'fiT ij'~!1Tir 'fir 
'IrotT '1fT <:&n "'<:i'fr ~rrr, (;tf"", ~i'f Il'It 
I1TI1<'£T it '3IlJ~ a m ORii'fai a", <:T;;'lf-
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<miT it i!!<'JlT-3f<'ItT ~ a "fqift; ~ ana'-
'liHT 'liT ~llirr f'li1fT, lll)'~ qf~ ~'" ~ 
~,:;rT ~T~ Il:;;r 'fT, q!?: ;;rT\lij ~ 
am: ;;it ~'{ ~O%~, ~ ~ ij o.:~ ~T 
'm'lT 'f1fT t ? 

~ff ;;it!!iT ~,hn :;rT ~;r ii 
~1~, ~f'li;r;;r;r am:1f'li;;r 356 'H ~fq
m;r ~\lT ij ~ ~T ~ 'iT, ~ ~'lfll !!iT 
~ci'1fT it ~ iltm'q;rl ~?iT I lIT"- l!;[ 
a-;r ill <J;'l"l: ~T amrT t I ~cR1 :;riE;;r 
IIIT 0.:Tl! IIIT ~'If ifgtr ~f Tf '{~ ~; ~ 
fqfa- #a-1<'I1l 'liT '{T1I 'fliT ~, l!f[ 'fffT <r&1 
;;rrrm t I ~ ~'lfll 'ITT ~cf1fT it ~ 
'fT-

"This is what article 365 (6) has to do. 
but in supporting this article. I wish to 
sound a note of warning. Let those peo!,le 
who think that they are making hay while 
the SUn shines take note of the future 
also. If this article is worked, as we have 
approhended. in the interest of the classes 

. or the communities that have taken hold of 
the Government of India. t~.e peopl, will 
not keep -quite. That will be [I,. starting of 
tro uble to break the much sought after 
Indian unity and Indian nationalism." 

amr 'ITT ~1fT 'liT ~;ft ~'{ 
'liRT ij 1,:;r o.:&T ~ I fqfa- #<ft ~ 'I'll: '1'0.: 
~o ~ q~ af'l';fr ~mor;rT 'liT ,ffi ~;r 
~, ~'Ii'I' a-;r 'liT ~mq;ft 31T:;r 'lit 
a-ff'i't !?:T ~'f. ~ I arrro.: ~ 'II'~ ..rr ~ 
<WIT ~,afl)''{ sr.!fa"" 'liT ~'f.;;r ~ ~ 
aT ~lI'f1<'1T 'liT f;r1Sq'e~ ij'ofa'Tf;r'!i ~ if; 
;ffit arT'<RUf 'lio.:;rr ~rrr I 

~\lT'l'f1J 'If~T~, ~ 'lit ~ 31T''iflf 'liT 
;mr t f'li :;ror o.:~!Il1T<'T ~~1I it '{T6~f1J 
'liT fo.:riti ;r.rT, 1JT ~fff 'If~"l~lI it "'If 

f~Ti 'l"l: fif"fR m 1J'Ii 'liT ~ "Iit1 
f'li1fT I 'lill ~. 'Ii'lf ~'lfrt: 'I'm S:"T ~ff 'liT 
'liT~ SI1ITUf ;r~1 ~ f;;m~ lIlr q'ffT ;;rrr ~~ 

f'li a-'~Tit ~ om 'lIT orl1J 'lit :;rr;rit 'lIT 
'liTfllm 'liT I ql\: fif~ rrlt ~, ~'Ii~ foro.:Til 
~ if; itmii it ""~ ~T 'lit mo.: fll:~~, 
~mT ~o.:Uf f!ll1 'liT ~ a-;r if; 'fT~ 'fT, 
a-;r ~ lIQ lrTiRT 'lIT :;rT '!'liT ?it f.:P 31T'l' 
'iT~ f~ ~ :;rrii, fll:<,;;rT afrit ~ orl~ f;rvT1f 
IIITf;;y~ I 6 3i'fiil'o.: 'liT ~ ~'II'T oft <10'1i 
~ orf;;rT 'iT, €ltf'li;r 2 Ol~ ..rr fqm;r 
~'II'f 'liT l';(f~a 'Ii>.: fil:lIT 'lifT, 'f19U ~lUf 
f~ ~ ;ifOl-~g;;r..rr 3f<'ItT 'Ii>.: fil:lIT '11fT, 
arrro.: m;r f;;.; '{T6~f1J 'lfQT~ ~ :;rT~ 1JT 
'liT~ arr~;r ~1 ~ :;rrm I 96 ~ m 
o.:~qofff 'lfQT~1f 31T'Ii0.: ~ qftf~<Il:fT 
'l'o.: fq"fR 'lio.: ~ ~ I arqT >.ft « it 610 

~'Ii>.: ~ 'IfTI!fUl' 'liT;a";[lUf fil:<rr ~, l1' 
\W..rril:~~~~-

"I hope Ihe President who is endowed with 
this power will take proper precautions 
before aclually suspending the adminis-
lralion of the Province," 

lIlr ~~;; ~ f;r'IfT1JT 61'0 ~ 
'lIT 31T!/IT ?it, ~ <!To ~ ..rr lIlr 'R'IT 
iJ@ 'fT f'li ~ f~ 'liT mwr ~ ,,"m ~ 
~T'l' it ~ :;rrIl'tTT:;rT !/IT~ 'liT af'fit ~ 
ij ~ ~ f;;rlt 1fT a"<l~ m 'l"l: ar:r.it 
~lfff 'iiT1I'If ~ t f;;rif ~fqm;r 'lIT 
9fuGrlfT ~ ~iT I 

~T'I'fff 'IfQ~lf, ~ am~ oft iI'RI ~
o.:F'!Il1T<'T ~iT 'Ii&~ ~ f'li ';rnru ~Uf f~ 
'liT ~1I<f '1ll1 'lIT, <it 'f!IT q'f~ 'f>lI'i;ffq'Rr 
m'fTor 'liT or6'1I<f ..,. I ~. f".f'fTiT :;rr if; 
m'i ~ ~Rr ~ I -~T <'J1Tirr ~ f'li 
~ 'lIT ~oft ij ~If ~';"r m ~ 'Ii)~ 1I~ 
;r1I1 & I ~f'li;r arrro.: ~ff ;fTgU '\WI~ 
~ m'l' <r&1 'iT oT or6' ~'If<,!TQ'Rr fum;I 
'liT ~If liorT 'fil: 'liT f;r#;;rllT ~ ~ ~, 
fOl'Q'TOr:;rr ~m;~ or;rT m ~ I fifm;r 
~\lT 'liT WI90 'Ii,it 'liT ~~ 'fliT 
s~? ~f'li'l' ~f~:r .. ~ f'lillT rrllT, 
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[..n arc~ fifm'T crm~T] 

fcrmrr ~T <m ~ ~;;r!!; f~l:IT if~T 
f~ ~ Il"Q:TlI'll" ~ ~tV~ <m 
i\1:<r~T 'tit lSI"ft~-~T~ ~~ ~T Il"m ~ 
~a- it I <i 0 ~f" fel<rTit ~ ~<'T 
~T lifT, ~'~~q'for ~ ifT<'T ~ ;;n;ffi it, 
~ ifgll"<'T ~ ~ ~It f~l:IT ifltT, ~" 
I!it lSI"ft<it, ~ it; ifI'iI"R if amIl"T ~ 
~ ~~T I ;;rT'if ~, ;;rr;;rTf~, 'iflt~, Sftf"cr 
it, fm <'T~ ~ '1ft ~ sr~ ~ i;r ;r@ 
;;rr;rr ~!!; I ~ ~lSI" ~ f~ ~~~ 
~Tl\'ll" it;"i\" it; ~~ ~ <mr if mfll"or ~ m( I 
;;;:~ "it;q;;r lIT'1it f<'f1Z o~fifcrm ~'I' i;r 
ar<r<ilfu arfurcr ~T ~, ~Tit ~qq'f<'f it; 
~ ~T '1ft lIR'ff'li<'T f~l:IT ~ I 

arr;;r ~ltq'T;;r ~ <r~ fcrcr~ ~T fCf\'{1t 
<A' ITl:IT ~ ar1~ It!; mIT ~T;;rr ,tr ~ f~ 
~lt'fI;;r it; ~ 'liT ~,ta" ~ ~T I ~ <:T 
!!;Il" 'l; it; fife! ~r mif ~ ,~ ~ f~ ;;;:rif; arflI-
~~T I!it 'fi1I' 'RT I lIf, <rf~f~f<'T 'f'lll q~ 
Q~? 'fqTf'li ~lt'fI;;rT ~T ~T ~ 
it;"i\" it u;;r;frf<'T 'liT m;;r ~ ar'l'ft liteT 
orT;;r ~~T "<rT@ arh ~f<'f1Z 3IT'iI' ~~ 
!fiT ~ "IT <iFJ~ if ~ ITl:IT ~ I 

~~ m~ ~ it it;~ ~~~ !fiT;;rT 
~IlT ~;a-~ ifT~ if '1'>&'" f~ ~ ~ 
q'f;ft<!T;;r1tif;~~1 ;;rifl;ll"~~f~' 

q<:!1l"!'f m~ if <'TT'if!!TTf,'T Sl'!f~qf .m ~ 
'i!:T ~ am:;;rif i!:Il" ~ ~ it;A;" sr~~or 
~ ar<r1t !;TIIf it if'frit ,>git it; f<'f1Z ~ 
~''f.T~ ~ ~ ~it iii; f<'f1Z cfltR ~ m ~« 
~ ~T '<IC'fT~' ~ 'f;;r~ if ~T ~ 1 
~ ~ ~ f~ SI!:TT'f ~T n'f if ~T ~ I 
~ ;;rif ~'Ift 'l'>&a- ~ f~ it <IT"m@ ~l:IT 
ar""T ,it ~ <'TT it 'fTu;;r i!:T ;;rrm ~ I 

fill ~o q)o ;r.r.ii : ~Tf~ arr<r ~) 
m~ ;all ~ tmwr 'lim ~ I 

lilT amf ~,) _T'iliRT : ~~<l 
'fiti~ it, \;(if' ~tVQ" Q'~'f<'T ~T, <'Tif ,~o 
~ it; fOf!!; 5T!:TT" ;jorT ~T~!; ;r~T ","T 
oT 5T!:TT" ;jefT ~ 'I'm <m o~ f~l:IT I ;;r.r 
~r;;rrarT ~ ~ ar1~ fcrimf'!:TIfiT, ~ 
m!fiT fcriTlt~ ~T..ir ~ ~ ~T;m: "l!T 
f~l:IT iJif 5T!:TT'f;jeft it ~'f1ff!Cf arri~ i;r 
<ri!:lfiTIl"iR~fiNm I am:;;r.r~m 

~T ~T ~ <i 0 ~'Jfo for<rTit ~) ~iT 
~ i;r arr~ m if 5T!:TT'f ;jorT ijtfiOf "i!:T 
S"~ <'T) f~ ~~Tit Q'fcrlIT" ~T arcr~'" 
~~~, ~'JR iii ~ !liT 1:~!!Ttr ~ 
:ro~ m ;it Q"~R~) 'SilT ~w f~l:IT I 

it sr'!.f~f <'TT'fTmtr Sl'!f~r ~ f;;f'f'fiT i!:Il" 
f~TlI ~~ ~ ~ I 'fIlT ~ ~orit ~ fit; 
~ 5T!:TT'f ;jorT ~) ~~<i~ ~f~ 'I'm 

!fiT~5TTta"~1 ~if~tr~T~ 
lifT fum1t ~ m it; ~~ it; 3If"irolT 
~ij~f~l:IT~ I 

Ill) {{o q) 'lf~l : 'fll1f~ it ~ if 
"l;T ~T 'TfTi!:a- it I 

..n ami' ~n) .ri;fiR): 'fli'lf~ it 
;ffi ~ ~ if ~it S"I!; ~ I ~fit;'I" ire 
~~" ~ f~ Q"1l"lt an ifIlT \;far ~T;;q'JrorT it; 
~f~~ ii; arfu!fiT~T~) arQ'f~ ~~T if 
~r;e f~ ;;rRT 'TfT1ir1!; I U~q 'JrorT ii; for!!; 
"''J~ ii; arOfif arorIT if;;\'''~ ii:Tit 'TfTfi!:t:t I 
~f~ ii; arf~ 'fIlT~, it Q'fc!!:Tt;:r ~T 
lITU ,,~~ il"<'TT'fT "l;T ~<'TT, ~f~ ~fcr
!:TT'f ~ ~ I f~1ft ;iorT ~ <'!lTIT'fOf ~ itT 
" ~ ~lt'fIor if; a;~ 'f@ ~ iIf<,'li ~i'lI" 
;iorT it; 3;'J~ ~ I ~lt'fI;;rT 'liT f~~hffiT 
'fT<r~ it; om: if ;ii;r f~Q" <rf&qfo if ,~It
'JR f~ <tIT i;r an~U'f ~~r aj\~ m 
arf"irolT if ~'l'<'TT i!:)tf\" ltT 'I"l;T, ~ f;;rl!; 
q'<i"!:TTf,,~ f"~!!1 ~"T "<rTfii:!!; I 

~Q"ft ifTCf ~ ~ f~ ,~lt'fIi;!T 'tit 
f~f'fCf it; ~ ~ ,!;rf"~ ~'" ~ I 
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if~ fl1<f >'<T ifTtf 'l1{ ~ tl;'Ir fqifll'f; ern 
f'lrltT ~ f'lr ~T fifsf'ffi ~~1{ i't q~ 'lrm 
;;rrit - ~ Cf<:T'lrT ~ ~T ~'!nT ~~ I ~ 
o~~ ~ ~T ~oT ~ f'lr ~ q'l<'! ~T!!T 
~ f;;mi't fq~TgT ~ 'lrT ~~ 'IfT;:fr 
;;rlit ar~ ~ qif<'l' i:t m!l'CfT<'l' ~ ~ I 
if ~l\"<'l' ffifT~ 1{<'f ~ ~ if ~) ~~'Ir 
~~ 3I"tfl i't ~fCfSTif ~ ~<:~ ~) I 

crhru ~o ~ ~ f'lr tl;CT'ir ;;ri{~<'l' 
lf~)1{lf, o.fi;fr~ ~ ~ ~ sr~ iii; m 
~i't~'f1{..rrlff<:lfT ~~~ 

~T f';!fT ~ I 'lr.iftlf ~ 'Ii) ;;r) ~ 
"ITf~ 'Il ~ ~ ~<1T~ 1{T I ~~ 
~ ~ ~~ lfTif;fr ~T "IT~~ tfr ar~ >'<T 
;:ft~ ~ 'lit ~ ~ ~T $l'T ~T "ITf~ 
tfT I >.<T iffu ~ 'lrT c!fTlT1fOf it itifr "IT~ 
arT~ 8l~ ~ cltTlf'fOf if<iT ~ ~ oT iiI;~Tlf 
~~ 'Ii) "ITf~ f'lr ~ ~ fq1{T ~ 
it I itm .lff'fo ij;~rlf ~'lrT~ 'lrT ;;rH f~T 
~ i't qc;if,lfT 8l~ fum o~ i:t ~~H ~ 
i't arr~ 'fU;;r!f '!rT ~~ ~~, ar~ 
~T If<f<f ~ 1ft f~T 0) f'fi<: i:t 'fU;;r!f 

'!rT ~ itViIT Cf~IfT I ~f o'lr ~~ SffiITq '!rT 
~ ~, ~If ~ij; mtf ~ ar~ ~ f<mm 
~ f'li ~ '1ft ;z:i:t ~<ft'liT~ ~lfT I 

SHRI SANT BUX SINGH (Fatehpur): 
Mr. Chairman. Sir. while Shri Atal Bihari 
Vajpayee's eloquence was beautiful, his facts 
and observations were not equally beautiful. 
He criticised the Attorncy- General without 
realising that the Attorney-General was 
merely advocating the opinion which Shri 
Atal Bihari Vajpayeo's party itself had put up 
in the Punjab. On much flimsier grounds, in 
the Punjab. the Jan Sango had advocated. 
when it came to the resignation of a few 
Ministers, that the Governor ought to dismiss 
the Chief Minister. When this opinion comes 
from the Jail Sangh, it is then fair. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: It is 
wrong. That WaS the stand of the Punjab 

Jan Sangh. But the Central Jan Sangh did 
not accept it. (/ntenuption) 

SHRI SANT BUX SINGH: Thank you. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : Are 
you prepared. onbehalf of your party. to say 
like this? 

SHRl SANT BVX SlNGH: I am not 
speaking on behalf of Shri Vajpayeo's party. 
I will come to the stand that our party took. 
I would urge that the condemnation that had 
been indulged in this House about the opinion 
of the Attorney-General has been extremely 
unfair. I sat here for the last two hours 
hoping to hear somebody say something 
worth-while by quoting books on the Consti-
tut ion! and constitutional prec edents. where-
by it would be established that the Attorney-
General gave a wrong opinion. The Attorney-
General's opinion was based primarily on his 
reply to two points. the first of which was, 
could the Chief Minister dismiss the Minis-
ters. and secondly. should the Chief Minister 
be allowed to continue in the given situation. 
No\\', both Shri Charan Singh and Shri Atal 
Bihari Vajpayee have quoted Jennings in 
support of their opinion that Ministers can 
be dismissed. Let me tell Shri Atal Bihari 
Vajpayee that Jenning's book is clear. Lord 
Salisbury. writing to Queen Victoria in 1890, 
has said that there has not been a single case 
of the dismissal of a Minister. For months in 
this country we have gone on with this argu-
ment that a Chief Minister has the right to 
dismiss a Minister. I would like to put it to 
the great constitutionalists of this House and 
I would also like to put it to the greatest legal 
luminaries in this country who have spoken, 
to produce before this country a single case 
where a Minister has been dismissed. There 
is not one case that could be found in world 
history. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: In 
Vindhya Pradesh. one Minister was dismissed. 

SHRI RAM KISHAN GUPTA (Hissar) : 
In Punjab also. 

SHRI SANT BUX SINGH: We are 
speaking about Jennings, the great holy book 
that is quoted by Shri Charan Singh and 
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that is quoted by Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee. 
What was the situation in U liar Pradesh? 
It was not a question of a single Minister 
being in conflict with the Chief Minister; it 
was a situation unparallelled in constitutional 
history where the majority of the Cabinet. the 
majority of the Government. was being sought 
to be dismissed on grounds whatsoever by 
the Chief Minister, Let Shri Atal Bihari 
Vajpayee refer to Jennings again and let him 
see that in &very case in England. whenever 
the political base of a government has been 
changed, be it in 1915 with Mr. Asquith. or 
be it in 1931 with Ramsay Macdonald. always 
the Prime Minister resigned before he changed 
the political complexion of the Cabinet, Let 
me remind Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee about 
Sir Winston Churchill who, in 1945, had a 
majority in the Government, but when he 
decided to do away with the Labour Minis-
ters, he first resigned and then continued, 
But this was the one thing that Shri Charan 
Singh was not willing to do. Hc wanted to 
do away with the ministers. Mr. Prakash Vir 
Shastri has spoken with passion about the 
expenditure incurred by the UP Governor. 
Let him remember that the report he has 
referred to does not refer to this Governor. 
What about the Chief Minister who kept 27 
mini~ters unemployed? Their rooms were 
locked up; they were not supposed to do 
anything and yet the public exechequer was 
to continue spending'money on those people? 
I s this the kind of Chief Minister we want? 

What Was the situation prevailing in UP? 
So much has been made of the fact that the 
Assembly had been convened. But it is not 
realised that for the Assembly meeting, no 
agenda was drawn up by the Cabinet. They 
had not discussed the repeal of ordinances or 
their legitimation then which had to be 
done. With what agenda would the Assembly 
have met? The Assembly was to consider a 
motion of no-confidence by the SSP. Today 
no doubt the SSP will wax eloquent in 
support of the motion, but let me remind 
the SSP of what it said then. Here is a copy 
of the statement of the Central leadership of 
the SSP, which says: 

"Mr. Charan Singh's Government was 
an anti·peopole Government and an ad-
mixture of mulishn,ess with the arrogance 

of power that had made Mr. Charan Singh 
take positoins in recent months striking 
at the very roots of democratic life in 
UP." 

This was the resolution that the Assembly 
would have considered and there would be 
a vot e of no confidence in the Council of 
Ministers which did not have confidence in 
the Chief Minister! If at all the Constitll-
tional position had ever broken down. here 
was that situation. What is the use of'refer-
ring to Bengal or Punjab? In Punjab. nobody 
had Come forward saying that the majority 
was with them and that they should form the 
Government. What Mr. Charan Singh should 
have done was to have resigned. as the Go-
vernor told him to do and thereafter staked 
his claim to form a Government and that 
woul(l be tested in the House. 

There are two other things which are quo-
ted repeatedly. One is the ARC. Let ime 
refer to it. It is the report of the study team 
on State level administration. Interestinglv 
enough, Mr. Charan Singh himself was a 
member of this committee. It says 

"Situations have arisen in the past and 
may arise in future where the Chief Minis-
ter. who is doubtful of majority support 
in the legislature is either reluctant to 
face the legislature as sugges ted by the 
Governor or unwilling to quit office. In 
a situation of this kind, the Governor 
appears to have no choice but to dismiss 
the ministry in exercise of his powers 
under article 164 of the Constilution. if he 
is personally convinced that the ministry 
has lost support of the legislature." 

The whole point is. it is only a person 
who enjoys clear support that can face the 
AS5embly. You cannot coum on the support 
of one party and say, "I shall usc this to 
bargain". We are charged with bringing de-
fections. Does Mr. Prakash Vir Shastri 
remember that the BKD was born out of 
defections? 

SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI What 
about your party? 

SHRI SANT BUX SINGH: He thought 
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he could continue as Chief Minister and he 
hoped that with powr and patronasge he could 
command a majority. But later events have 
proved that Shri Charan Singh was not to be 
chosen by this conglomeration of groups 
because it Was Mr. T. N. Singh who emerged 
and not Mr. Charan Singh when the parties 
met. Had they been so clear. they would 
have elected him formally and said. "Here 
is the leader of our united party." 

So. if there was sin in somobody's heart. 
the sin was not in our heart the sin was in the 
heart of people who wanted to stick to office 
and use that office to continue in it. The crisis 
in Uttar Pradesh was not born because of 
something that the Prime Minister did. the 
crisis in Uttar Pradesh was born because Shri 
Charan Singh did the most unique thing in 
the history of the constitutionl world by want-
ing to dismiss the majoirty of his collegues. 
The GovernOr refused to satisfy such a de-
mand and rightly so. 

I make bold to say that if at any time 
from any consti tutional precedent anywhere 
anybody here can bring forward an example 
where a Chief Minister or Prime Minister 
has been able to dismiss a minister who has 
refused to resign. then the Attorney General 
is wrong. If they can bring any sort of 
example to show that a Chief Mini.ter. who 
has lost not only the confidence of the Assemb-
ly but even of his own government and 
Cabinet. should be allowed to continue by 
the Governor. then we are wrong. 

Where I do feel sorry is that in ail this 
shouting, noise and misquotation it is my 
party that has suffered because the precedent 
has been in France-and it has been in Great 
Britain continuously-that when the position 
is not defined. when there is no clear majority 
for a single party, it is the duty of the Sovere-
ign or the President or the Governor to call 
upon the leader of the largest party. Shri 
Kamlapati was denied that. We have suffered, 
the Cong (0) has benefited and Shri Charan 
Singh brought about an extremely undemocratic 

. painful situation for which the people of my 
State suffered. 

This motion does not deserve to be consi-
dered. 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN (Madras 
South): Mr. Chairman. strong views bave 
been expressed by many hon. friends condem-
ning the attitude of the Governor of U. P. 
inside the House and outside. Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri said that democracy bad been mur-
dered in U. p. My han. friend. Shri Vajpayee. 
said that morality also had been butchered. 
Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha, the prospective 
President of the Congress (Opposition). des-
cribed it in Patna on September 28 as. "by 
asking Shri Charan Singh to resign a virtual 
rape of democracy had taken place." 

In this regard I entirely agree with all these 
views of our han. friends. But I want to ask 
one question : Is this the first time that a 
virtual rape of democracy had taken place? 
No. S.veral times. I want to ask the Congress 
(Opposition) : What was it doing on all these 
occasions? J accuse them that they were with 
the rapists and not with the victims. 

Shri Morarii Desai said in his address to 
the Indore Press Club that the Governor's 
step was wrong. He also charged the U. P. 
Governor with baving acted wrongly and 
obviously under pressure from New Delhi. Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh also said that the conspi-
racy had been hatched from New Delhi. I 
also agree with their views. They are our 
reverend leaders. Both were in the Prime Mini-
ster's Cabinet for a long time. But, public 
memory may be short but they still remember 
the recent West Bengal episode. We know that 
formerly Shrimati Gandhi was reluctant to 
dismiss the West Bengal ministry. At the 
Internal Affairs Committee heJd in her house 
late on November 19. Shrimati Gandhi con-
vassed support for her views not to dismiss the 
West Bengal ministry. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI V AJPAYEE: How 
does he know that? 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN: I will tell 
you. But two days later Shri Morarji Desai 
applied pressure and Shrimati Gandhi also 
yielded. This inside story was revealed recently 
by the eminent journalist, Shri Pran Chopra. 
in the Fret Press Jou",.I. I agree with Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh"s views and Shri Morarji Desai's 
views that pl'essure had been used from New 
Delhi because whenever they speak they speak 
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witb the first-band information that tbey 
gained during their ministership. 

In my own language. there is a proverb 
which says : The invisible limbs of a snake 
are visible only to another snake. These shady 
deals are well-known to friends like Mr. 
Morarji Desai and Dr. Ram Subhag Singh. 1 
ask the Congress (OPposition) leaders, specia-
lly Mr. Moradi Desai and Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh. to be candid about these things. Let us 
know how conspiracy has been hatched and 
how pressure has been appli ed on Governors 
from New Delhi. Let them reveal it to the 
public. I ask them to be candid with us and 
the public and have the courage enough to 
earn the disgrace they deserve. 

You ask Mrs. Indira Gandhi to apoligise 
and join with you. What people ask is the 
same thing that you should apologise for your 
sins of commission and omission in the past 
and then start your political eareer anow. That 
was the verdict of the people of Kerala. ThaI 
is going to be the verdiot of the people from 
end to end of our land in the next election. 1 say 
all this only to establish that not they but we 
have the moral authority to criticise Ihe role 
of the Governor. 

We accuse the GOvernor is guilty of gross 
impropriety by short circuiting the legislature. 
By deliberately by passing t~c Assembly. the 
Governor has fragrantly disregarded .the 
Resolution adpoted in 1968 Conference of the 
Presiding Officers of Parliament and Legisla-
ture, the categorical recommendation of the 
Administrative Reforms Commission, the 
conventions evolved at Ihe Governor's Con-
feremes and Ihe recent precedents as in 
Punjab. 

The central issue of the controversy relat-
ing to the role of the Governor in this COn-
text revolves around a few questions. The 
first question is ",hether the Governor could 
refuse to relieve 14 Ministers against the 
advice of the Chief Minister. The second 
question is whether the Governor could call 
for the resignation of the Chief Minister 
just because the other group in the coalition 
Withdrew its support. To answer these ques-
tions. we should go deep into the premise 
chosen by Dr. Gopala Reddy. In his Report 
he says: 

<'The Chief Minister of a coalition 
Government cannol be treated at par 
with the Chief Minister of a Isingle party 
majority Government in the matter of 
removal of Ministers or reconstitution of 
Conucil of MiniHers which 'involves a 
fundamental change in the cO\llplexion 
of the Government." 

This is a strange and untenable theory. 
No where in the Constitution there is any 
reference to a party Government. There is 
no reference at all for a majority party or a 
coalition party Ministry. The Constitut,on 
recognises the President, the Prime Minister 
appointed by the President and the co unci I of 
Ministers appointed by the President on the 
advice of the Prime Minister. At the State 
level, there is the Governor, the Chief Minister 
appointed by the Governor and the Council nf 
Ministers appointed by the Gnvernor 011 the 
advice of the Chief Minister. 

The idea of a party system comes in b .. 
cause nf Article 74 (3) which speaks for the 
Centre and Article 164 (2) Which speaks for 
the States. The Article 74 (3) says: 

"The Council of Ministers shall be 
colleclively responsible to the House of 
the People." 

The article 164 (2) say~ : 

"The Council of Ministers shall be coll-
ectively responsible to the ,Legislative 
Assembly of the State." 

The President or the Governor apPOints 
a Prime Minister or a Chief Minister for 
the working of these Articles 74 (3) and 164 
(2) so that when man is appointed, the party 
for which he is the leader would continue 
to have their confidence in him. 

TechnicallY, under our Constitution. it is 
open to the President or to the Governor to 
call upon the man in the slreet to be the 
Prime Minister or the Chief Minister and on 
his advice appoint the Council of Ministers. 
On such appointment, irrespective of the 
party basis of the elections, if the Parliament 
or the Assembly support that Council of 
Ministers. It can function. So, the -:-rucial 
lest is whatever may be the parlY system, 
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Ihe ultimate object is collective responsibility 
to I he House. Th.s can be decided only by 
Ihe House and not by the Governor in the 
Raj Bhavan. By refusing to accept thc 
resignation of 14 Ministers. by asking the 
Chief Minister to resign. and by recommend-
ing the President's Rule just hundred hours 
before the meeting of the Assembly, the 
Governor is guilty of gross impropriety by 
short-circuiting the legislature. 

A single Party majority sometimes makes 
no sense in our political system unless that 
single major political Party is a disciplined 
Party. 

The undivided Congress. we know during 
the glorious days when it was united. 
after aU functioned as a coalition of diverse 
interests and groups and it was plagued by 
internal feuds. 

AN HON. MEMBER: They are doing the 
same now. 

SHRI MURASOLJ MARAN: After the 
First General Elections in East Punjab thc 
Congress Party had 70 seats in a house of 77 
and only seven seats were held by the Opposi-
tion. Dr. Gopichand Bhargava became the 
Chief Minister. A rival group headed by 
Mr. Bhimsen Sachar started giving head-ache. 
The Congress Parliamentary Board, at the 
instance of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, issued 
a directive to the Chief Minister to resign 
and President's rule was clamped. 

so, the theory that a coalition Chief 
Minister is different from a Chief Minister 
of a single majority Party is a figment of 
imagination of the Governor. This is a false 
premise taken by Dr. Gopala Reddy from 
which he derived wrong conclusions. The 
only factor which should be considered by 
the Governor at all times should be whether 
a Chief Minister can command the collective 
responsibility of the legislature and the posi-
tive proof of this can be made not in tire Raj 
Bhavan but in the Legislative Assembly. 

Mr. Charan Singh might have lost the 
confiden ce of the largest sing Ie group in the 
House, "iz. th. Congress (R): but not of the 
Assembly as a whole. That is our contention. 
So the Governor precipitated a con~titulional 

crisis. There might have been a case for 
intervention by the Governor if the Chief 
Minister felt shy to face the legislature or if 
he was reluctant to face the Assembly, as 
happened in West Bengal. Moreover, these 
14 Ministers, when asked to resign did not 
resign. So, it means, regarding the Ministry 
concerned, they were together with Mr. 
Charan Singh technically at least. That is 
one point of view. 

Then comes the question of the dismissal 
of the Ministers. A Chief Minister eannot be 
dismissed as long as he fullfils Art. 164 (2) 
i. e., as long as he is collectively responsible 
to the Legislative Assembly. A Governor 
Mlnnot also appoint a person as Minister 
without the advice of the Chief Minister. So, 
if the Chief Minister withdraws his advice. 
naturally he should accept Ihat. So. the real 
appointing authority of a Minister is only the 
Chief Minister and the Governor is merely a 
constitutional head ..... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Rubber slamp. 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN: ...... for 
signing the appointment order. That is our 
contention. 

Dr. Gopaia Reddy complains that the 
Chief Minister sought the removal of the 
Ministers on the basis of political difference. 
In a Press Conference he has also said: 

"Had it been on the basis of misconduct, 
misdemeanour or abuse of power, be 
would have agreed to their dismissal." 

But, again, his theory is untenable and 
does not have the support of constitutional 
authorities. Sir Ivor Jennings says in his 
famous book. 'Cabinet Government' : 

"It must be remembered. too, that the 
Prime Minister'S decision to bring about 
a change of Ministers is not necessarily an 
accusation of incompetence or bad 
administration, it might be due to political 
conditions." 

This is what has happened in UP. Not 
long ago our Prime .Minister removed. some 
of her junior colleagues, not because of 
misconduct or misdemeanour or becaU$C of 
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abuse of "ower. but because of political 
difference. Sci, any Chief Minister can do 
that. This is our contention. 

Sir. almost all the Parties have agreed 
that what has happened in UP is a fraud on 
the Constitution. But t hey also agree that 
the situation has been rectified and the false 
step has been retrieved. 

So. to-day we are discussing afDit D"ompti. 
If a crime has been com.nitted in UP, what 
we are doin g now is nothing but an autopsy 
or a post. mortem. We are not discussing it 
here for discussion's sake or to exhibit our 
debating skills. We should go deep into the 
problem and strive to find out through this 
autoPsy how the constitutional methods and 
weapons have been used to kill a live demo-
cratic organism. the State Legislature. 

To-day we are fixing the guilt on Dr. 
Gopala Reddy; yesterday it was on :VIr. 
Dharam Vira or Dr. Sampurna Nand. To-day 
it is in U.P. Yesterday it was in West Bengal, 
Kerala. Punjab and Andhra and twenty other 
places. 

I, brs. 

J do not find fault with the individulas 
alone. During the past 20 years our lead-
ership has failed to e\olve sound conventions, 
usages and customs. Even though we had 
stability in the Nehru era the federal authority 
miserably failed to create an impartial image 
with the result that the Constitution was 
either by-passed or tampered with. 

What we require is a tamper proof cons-
titution. So we should amend the Constitu-
tion in such a way that no U.P, episode will 
recur again. Clauses to be amended are 
those regarding the Governor'S powers and 
Art. 356 ,,·hich paves the way for the Presi-
dent's rule in a Sidte. 

Another way out is as suggested by Mr. 
Vajpayee to give guidelines to the Governors 
in relation to the discharge of their duties. 

During a Symposium held in New Delhi 
on May 2, 1970. our Vice President Mr. 

• Pathak opposed this idea. But Mr. H;I1lu-
manthaiya did not agree with Mr. Pathak and 
said that without guidelines the Gonrnors of 
various States may be inclined to adopt 
different actions with respect to identical or 
similar situations. That is what is happening 
now. Mr. Hanumanthaiya was then the 
Chairman of the Administrative Reforms 
Commission. Now he is our Law Minister. He 
is in a position to implement what he has 
preached. I do not think ARC Chairman. 
Mr. Hanumanthaiya will contradict Law 
Minister Hanumanthaiya. 

But then there is one difficulty. These 
guidelines as suggested by our fricnd may 
not be justiciable in a court of law. In these 
days where democracy is in the sellers' mar-
ket who can vouchsafe that these guidelines 
wi II not be flouted at convenience? 

In fact Dr. Ambedkar mooted the idea for 
incorporating in the Constitution a new Ins-
trument of Instructions to serve as a guideline 
to the Prr.sident and the Governors. He said 
that the President who flouts them can be 
impeached and the Goveroor dismissed. 

But Mr. Alladi Krishnaswal11Y Iyer posed 
a question that a non-exhaustive list of con-
ventions might cause the executive to think 
that all powers not mentioned in the list 
belong to them and will cause a conflict. So 
the idea was dropped then. 

Another idea was about the constitution 
of the Non-Partisan Council to advice the 
President On these crucial matters. In fact 
Mr. B. N. Rao. One of the founding fathers 
of the Constitution proposed for a Council 
of State or a sort of rivy Council to advie e 
the President. But it was rejected then. Can 
we revive that idea? Is it possible? Naturally, 
the Council will consist of eminent lawyers. 
legal luminaries. cx-chief justiCts of Supreme 
Court, High Courts. etc. 

What is happening now with regard to V.P. 
As Mr. Sen pOinted out. the bar of the high 
court of V. P. is divided. A. has been poin' 
ted out by somebody else, the supreme court 
bar is divided on this issue. We will be ending 
in a legal jungle cunfronting the common 
man. 
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Let us look at the powers of the Gover-
nors. Article 164 (I) says: The Chief Minis-
ter will be appointed by the Governor. As 
Mr. Kripalani said. what happened in the then 
composite Madras State? The Congress Party 
was in a minority and the United Front com-
manded by Mr. Prakasam was in a majority. 
Mr. Prakash Vir Shastri pointed this out 
and said that luminaries like Rajendra Prasad. 
Pandit Nehru and Rajaji were there. So many 
people were there at the helm of affairs when 
this killing of democracy had happened. 

SHRI 1. B. KRIPALANI : Rajaji was not 
there. 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN : He was a 
party to it. He waS offered the Chief Minis-
terrship. Mr. Sri Prakasa was the Governor. 
They did not follow the cannons of Parlia-
mentary democracy. This was during the 
days of Dr. Rajendra PJ'3sad, Pandit lawahar 
lal Nehru. Then the Governor invited Rajaji 
to form a Government. 

That is why we want to amend the Con-
stitution. Recently our President Mr. Karu-
nanidhi and the Working Committee have 
announced that we are going to bring in a 
Bill to amend the Constitution. 

Our amendment will be on the following 
lines : 

"The Governor shall within a reasonable 
time appoint as the Chief Minister the 
leader of anyone party having absolute 
majority in the Legislative Assembly of 
the State." 

SHRII. B. KRIPALANI : If no party has 
absolute majority, then what happens? 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN: This is 
when anyone party has an absolute majority. 
Further, we suggest : 

"Where no one party has absolute majo-
rity in t he Legislative Assembly of the 
State. the Governor shall. of his own 
motion and within reasonable time, su-
mmon the Legislative Assembly of 
the Stale for. electing a person to be the 
Chief Minister and where such person is 

so elected. the Governor shall appOint 
him as the Chief Minister." 

SHRI P. K. DEO : That was my Bill. 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN: Further. 

"Where the Chief Minister of the State has 
lost t he support of the majority of the 
members of the Legislative Assembly the 
Governor shall of his own motion and with 
in reasonable time, summon the Legislative 
Assembly of the State and ask the Chief 
Minister to seek a Vote of confidence in 
the Legislative Assembly. 

If the Chief Minister fails to seek a vote 
of ~onfideneo! in the Legislative Assembly, 
as required by the Governor, or a resolution 
seeking such vote of cotidencc is defeated 
in the Legislative AssemblY, the Governor 
shall forthwith remove the Chief Mini-
ster and the Council of Ministers headed 
by him. 

The advice of the Chief Minister at the 
Governor or the removal of any of the 
Ministers in his Council of Ministers shall 
be accepted by the Governor. 

It is on these lines that we want to amend 
the Con,titution. 

Again, the matter does not rest here. 
There is a notorious article 356 under which 
on receipt of a report from the Governor. 
the President can make a Hitler-like take-over 
of a State. This is unique in our Constitu-
tion. Nowhere else, in nO federal Constitu-
tion in the world is there a similar clause. 
Where from did they get this special idea? 
They had borrowed it from section 93 of the 
Government of India Act, 1935. The object 
of this provision was simply to withdraw the 
power from popular hands to the irrespon-
sible foreign executive. No, we too are 
following in the foot-steps of the British imp-
erialists and shemlessly implementing it to 
strangulate popular government. 

During the last twenly years, this article 
has been invoked 21 times. and every time, 
multiple standards and different yard-sticks 
weTC used. All along, it has been invoked 
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firstly to maintain the Congress Party rule in 
the States, secondly to prevent the Opposi-
tion from coming into power, and thirdly to 
gain time to manocu\'re the formation of a 
Congress Ministry. The Rajasthan episode 
is a recent example. Shri Nath Pai and Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh have presented a Bill 
wherein they say that the appointment of the 
Governor should be ratified by Parliament. 
Even then. the difficu It i es callnot be removed. 
After the ratification. the Governor may 
turn otherwise. What does article 356 say? 
It contains the 'otherwise' provision. If the 
Governor doe! not come forward to send a 
report, the President on his own can take 
away the rights of the States and impose 
President's rule. Dr. Ambedkar says: 

"It may be that the Governor does not 
make a report. He must give liberty 
to the President to act. even when there 
is no report by the Governor and" hen 
the President has gol certain facts wilhin 
his knowledge on which he thinks he 
ought to act in the fulfilment of his 
duties," 

So. these two Bills not serve the purpose. 

To avoid this, we should have sufficient 
provisions to article 356 so that the powers that 
are wHh the Governor and lhe PreSIdent 
should be curtailed. 

There are vast gaps in the operational 
mechanism of our ConsitilUtion which nullify 
the powers of the legislatures. To save 
democracy. we should amend the Constitu-
tion. and I request all the parties here to 
support that move. We have already ushered 
into an era of coalitions and in the years to 
come. a number of regional parties would 
emerge and State's rights would become pro-
nouneed. 

To save democracy. we should amend the 
Constitution so that the will of the people as 
represented in the legislature and not the 
whims and fancies of the Governors of States 
and the President of India would be the sup-
reme force. 

We want the Constitution to be amended 
with the good of democracy and the unity of 
the country at heart. It is with that aim that 
we are bringing forward this Bill. I request 
everyone who stands for democracy, regard-
less of the party in po",er or in Opposition, 
to respond to this plea and then only the 
powers and functions of the Governor and 
the rights of the States will be identified. 

Regarding the motion, the motion contains 
two parts. The first part relates to disapp-
rovalof the conduct of the Governor. We 
join with Shri Nath Pai. Shri Atal Bihari 
Vajpayee and others to disapprove of the 
action of the Governor. The second part 
suggests the recall of the Governor. What 
will happen if we recall Dr. Gopala Reddy? 
Gopala Reddy may go. but another Sanjiva 
Reddy may come, and the same situation will 
again prevail. Unless the loopholes are 
plugged, nothing will happen. So, we are for 
amendment of the Constitution and we give 
support to the amendment of the Constitu-
tion and we welcome such support. But we 
could not support this motion. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay Cent-
ral) : The majority of·the Opposition speeches 
have been made more with emotion and senti-
ment rather than with reason and wisdom. 
The last speaker made certain suggestions to 
amend the Constitution. That time is not 
ripe. This Motion is not meant for that. It 
only seems to condemn the Governor of UP's 
conduct. In view of this. I hope the DMK 
will not vote for it. At the time of amend-
ment of the Constitution. we shan see. But 
so far as the Motion is concerned. it is totally 
different; it simply seeks to' condemn the 
conduct of the Governor. Therefore, I say 
the majority of members of the Opposition 
spoke with sentiment and emotion. 

What were the facts? Let us first frame 
the issues. For that let us state the facts. 
First it is a fact-not denied-that the forma-
tion of the BKD Government was with Cong-
ress IN) support. In order that the BKD 
might form the Government, the Congress 
(N) supported it. Later the Congress joined 
the·Government. In the third stage division 
arose between the Congress and the BKD. 
For what .reason. should the Gevernor there 
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fore be condemned? Is it because Ihe BKD 
formed the Government, even though it was 
in a minority. with the help of the Congress? 
Is it because the Congress joined it. and it 
got a majority ? When rift arose between 
them the Governor had to take action. 

This is the factual position. How are we 
to blame the Governor for taking an action 
under the Constitution? This is the age of 
cOalitions. Everybody is agreed on that. But 
when we talk of coalition governments. we 
accept the proposition that when there is no 
single party in a majority in a position to 
form government. it can seek the help of 
others to do so. Here so far as UP is Con-
cerned. it is not a question of majority or 
minority of the party. The main. crucial. 
point has been the division in the Cabinet 
itself. Apart from the majority or minority, 
the Cabinet was diVided, divided in such a 
manner that the Chief Minister went to the 
extent of asking the majority of ministers to 
be dismissed by the Governor. Is there any 
power to dismiss any Minister? This is a 
point made out by my hon. friend. I will 
quote Jennings on this. Sir Ivor Jennings 
says : that the power is not given to the Chief 
Minister; it is not given to the Governor to 
dismiss any Minister. The power is given 
to the Chief Minister to ask for the resigna-
tion and not for dismissal. 

When Chief Minister Charan Singh found 
that the Ministers were not prepared to resign, 
he advised the Governor to change the port-
folios. That is within the rights and privi-
leges of the Chief Minister and the Governor 
had to accept his advice. But so far as dis-
missal is concerned. since there is no provi-
sion. they could not therefore be dismissed. 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: (Monghyr) 
How did Indira Gandhi dismiss four Minis-
ters? 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: They were 
asked to resign and they tendered their resigna-
tions. History cannot be distorted and fact 
cannot twisted. Newspapers and friends like 
Shri Madhu Limay. carri cd on the propa-
ganda that the Ministers were <lismissed. 
There is no provision for dismissal~ 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE : I never said 
that they were dismissed. I said that they 
were decent enough to resign. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: I am happy 
that he agrees that they were not dismissed. 

So. on the advice of Shri Charan Singh. 
kIDg before the rift. the date for convening 
the Assembly had already been fixed. but 
when the session was called. the agenda 
was not prepared at all. After the fixing of 
the date for calling the session. th e rift arose 
and the rift was on vital important questions 
of policy and programme between the two 
partieS. When this happened. what was the 
remedy open to the Governor? There was 
no remedy whatsoever. 

Shri Prakash Vir Shastri referred to the 
Sarkar or the Cabinet. How does the 
Cabinet function under a Parliamentary 
Government? Lord Morrison has given good 
thought to it and he says: 

"The theory of the Cabinet is that it 
must never disagree. Of course, it some-
times does, but not in public. If there is 
a division in the Cabinet. the Cabinet 
ceases to be a Cabinet." 

This fact should always be remembered. 
Therefore. it is not a question of majority or 
minority. When the Cabinet machinery was 
divided. the ani y course open to the Governor 
was to take action. What was the actioo taken 
by the Governor? The Governor asked the 
Chief Minister either to resign or to form 
another Government. 

AN HON. MEMBER: No. 

SHRI R. b. BHANDARE: He did, that 
is the report. Do not chalieng'e the state-
ment without being aware of the facts. 

1Ii\'",!~: it~ 'lin~~' 
~~ fu'li it \ill!:!' ilih: ~ ~ 9'.me 
~, 'li&f ITm it M lI'& ~f ~ ? 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : I am prepared 
to quote the report and substantiate my 
point. 
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SHRI MADHU LIMA YE : I am prepared 
to learn, quote the report. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: I am prepa-
red to quote it. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE : Go ahead. I 
chall enge you. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : What is the 
use of challenging when I am saying that it 
is a fact. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Where is it ? 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: It is in the 
report. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Read it. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: No amount 
of reading will convince you, but it is a fact. 
May I ask a counter question? Was it not 
open to Charan Singh to form another Goven-
ment ? What is the practice what are the con-
ventions and what are the constitutional prac-
tices? If any Minister refuses to resign, the 
Chief Minister tenders the r<'Signation of the 
whole Cabinet and forms another Govern-
ment. Therefore, when the function were not 
carried out by tbe Cabinet, it was but natural 
for the Governor to ask the Chief Minister to 
resign. The question is whether the Govenor 
was right in asking the Chief Minister to resign 
when the Cabinet was not functioning pro-
perly. On this, before I quote Ivor Jennings, 
I may point out that under article 164 (2) of 
the Constitution we have accepted joint and 
col1ective responsibility and functioninl as 
part and parcel of the provisions of the Con-
stitution. 

When there was no joint or collective res-
ponsibility; then the minority Ministers must 
resign. Ivor Jennings in his well-known book 
'The Cabinet Government' on page 277 says: 

.. Absolute'frankness is necessary in tile 
Cabinet and the decision freely arrived 
at should be 10yaJly supported and con-
sidered as the decision of the whole 
Government. Of course. there may be 

occasions in which the difference is of so 
vital a character that it is impossible for 
the minority ........ 

Here it was impossible foJ' the minority of 
Mr. Charan Singh to continue in the office. 
In such cases the Ministry breaks up. When 
there is division, the minority ministers are on 
one side and the majority, on the other. The 
minority ministers had to resign and must 

Si 

There are two functions which are to be 
performed by the Governor as head of the 
State and as agent of the Centre. Here is a 
situation in which the cabinet machinery has 
broken into pieces. The Chief Minister or his 
pany was not prepared to form a Government. 
It was natural for the Governor, therefore, to 
seek advice orlook into the provisions of th e 
Constitution. Under article 355 of the Indian 
Constitution it is the duty and function of the 
Centre to secure and protect and give and 
preserve and retain the republican form of 
Government in a State. It is a mandatory 
provision. When the cabinet collapses as it 
happened in U. P.; it crumbles down. the 
Governor had to take action under article 356. 
My friend says that it is notorious article, 
nowhere found in any other COlln try. He for-
gets that in almost all Federal constitutions 
that is the position. In the United States, the 
Centre must preserve and retain the republican 
form of Government and guarantee it ... (ln_ 
lmaplions.) Therefore Governor had to take 
recourse to article 356. Similarly the Weimer 
Con!!litution had an article; under article 48 
of that constitution power was given ... (In-
lmaplions.) Hitler had got the power to 
intervene. Similarly, the question is whether 
the Governor was the head of the State or 
agent of the Centre has such power or not. 
The question is whether he has a right or not 
and I am answering that question. It was said 
that the President did not do . the right thing 
in accepting the Governor's report. Some hon. 
Members went to the extent of talking loosel y 
or in a light-hearted 1: manner of impeaching 

.. President for accePting the report of the 
Go. "or. It is in such a vitiated atmosphere 
that the Govenor and the President had to 
work; that the Constitution has to be worked. 
Such a loose talk should never be carried on. 
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I hope the Opposition will not indulge in such 
a loose talk. 

With these words, I say that the motion 
must be defeated, because the Governor did 
not do anything" hich was against the provi-
sions of the Constitution. He did what has 
been enjoined on him to do under article 356. 

With these words, I have done. 

17.25 hr •. 

[MI<. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

~) m:~ qTqlf (ITTit~): Il1'Allf 
31'.lflff;;ft, ~11fIHr ij' m 1IIC:\'!' f~\1 ~
ttlfl ;;IT lfQ:T 'IT ~i5 g-~ ~, ~Ti't orqi't 'IITttVf 

i'i 'Ii(?T f'li 2 ~\ '!i1 :an'\ ~ if ~flf" 
m" 'iiI \Wn 'lil~: ~f'li'f if 'I>~ ~CfT 
~ f'li 2 ~il1: 'Ii) "fTaft 'il1:Uf f~ 'lit 
~'I>n: 'l>T 'fCfi'\' :an'\ l<~ ij lTlTfm<'l' 
",6T{ 'lit flf'lf1l' ,ft am: lfQ. Q.llT't f<'P't ~lf> 

<r'h:lf If>T f''''i1l' t f~~T" 'lit <Al'U!s it 
"fim:1 "f\"T f~ If>1 ~\'liT\ 'liT flT\"T ~m 
!!fT, ~ flTU ~it fori\' ~ij mRCfT~, lfir 
f~ ~ ~ ij lTfClf~l:[T'lTfO:l:[T 'lit ~ If>T 
fo:" I!fT I 0fT'if lf~f \3'~ ~91 ~ mw 'f\ iJo 
'Ii~ IlTCll'f Q.) ~T ~ 31'~ if am! ormit 
f,"",ffi fo:m'fT "fTil'CIT #. flf> '"l1 ilAfClif> ITO-
~ER :om J;[1tw ij g-OTT~, ~ 'fCfi'I m 
f"f~ ~ 31'1\ 7 f~ OfTi\' ij' ~ iit 
;;rrlflTT I ~~ ~~~ If>T 'fCIif m ~T ~ 
ij' ~)<rr am: ~1ft 'liT lfQ.T f~ mr Q.)ITT 
'"l1 'il1:Uf f~ If>) ~ifT <f9T I 

~l'fr't 1l'T{ ~ ;;r)~ <'I'1TTlf>\ f~r ~~ 

~'lf>Q. ~ ~ f'l> J;[:;mi0l' '!i'T ~"'T ~~, 
~f'l>" ~"T f~ir ''If'li ~ ~ OfTo:llT ~ 
f~Ti't 'I>'+I'T J;[;;mf0l it f~lfffi %1 flf>1l'r I 
if \3'ifif; l!ifi ~~ if; '11¥ ij' qttw'f If>) qG'Ii\ 

lJ;'fFIT t;;rT '-"l2Ti't ~6Tq*li! ~ 'f\ ~ 
ClfI;1<[H i'i f<'f~!!fT: 

"In view of the present attitude of the 
people and the defect of the parliamen-
tary system of Government, I would 
prefer the Presidential system." 

~ ~ \[IIR :;rorr f~ ;;rT, '"l1 ~ ornr If>) 
~ ~ f'li IT:;mi0l' 'liT ~lfT~) 1ft ~ I 
'il1:Uf fu& ;;ft i't ~, iflfT f'lilfT, ~ .rr ..rr 
~ ~ :qyf~-OTT'flf>T lfTo: iitm fit; 
'il1:Uf fu&;;rT i't arf.r 'U'l'lf <rnr it ~ 
am~ ~ ~m ~:om m ii if@' 
garr !!fT, lfQ:T CI"'Ii f'li ~..rr ~ ~ if; 
f<'lit 'i{U ~f;rf~~Wif ;my fo:lfT, ~ it 
orr{o ;;ITo 1ft ;my fo:lfT, ¢ .. ~ fiI; \3'ifif; 
o:<'r if; oitm i't ~lfT 'liT tTT an~ lfQ. \3'if1!iT 
~T'fr "f~ if I lf~ %1 fiI; . ~~ 
~T If>T ;mrr ITlfT ;;rT ~ ~ it; 
;rCIT~ If>Tl'f %1 m if, ~ it ..rr~~ 
;~ !llfC!ro %1 ~;r{,ft I i't't ~ m 
;;nit~ lfTO:lf ~T ~i5 ~-iI'm f;;r?\' it'" 

~) SIlIinm\ wmri: 1II'.lfIff ~C::lf, 
mr "'IWC arrq; OfTio: ~ I 1II'T"f ~ fCflSl'lf 
q\ :q:ql \[) ~i ~, arm: 'iI'rm:! ~ur f~ if; 
1II'T~"T 'lit :q:ql \[f;ft~, CIiI' crT If ~ 
~ !!fT I ~~ am! ;;rT f'f1!l'lf fq.qrmft;:r 
~,~ l!lf> .t<flllfillf> 'S!VoI'~, m 3m< 

~iIlf» orqifT \\'ll" ~ :qy~ I 

~ "'0 ")0 ~1 : ~ ~ iii iI'T't it 
:q:ql g-{ ~, Wt ~ fu& m wrflf<'!' ~ I 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR (Peermadc): 
In the course of the debate loday, so ma~y 
hon. Members have referred to the admml.s-
Irati on of Mr. Charan Singh. I hope you WIll 
not shut him out only. 

MR. SPEAKER : I think you cannot 
separate the conduct from this. They are bei~ 
discussed including the Governor. But If 
there is "going to be some personal Teflect~on 
on character, that mal be avoided. ReflectIOn 
on administration only may be made. 
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'li "'('i ~ : Of~1A' ~~lI', ~ 
sr~ if ~ ifi'I¥ am: ~ ~« ;;rlIri\' ii 
ifiTlrll' ~1 '1fT I ~i!:lit m ;;rmit ii ~ 
it¥"" ~) am! fC{lI'T, ;;riIf~ arn+<r.rT ~l!Ti( 

if ~1 '" am: ~ .nql 'Iit;;r) ~T otit;;fi 
it; ,(~lI' ii 1fT ~ iJ<'ffiI' ii '(~ 1J'ii, ~ 
~ fi(ifiT\'IT ITlI'T f~ fm anCl:1ft 'lit ~ 

, if<'Int i( eft IiilTlI' I ~ ~~ arroft ~ 
-q ~ ~ ;;r) 11fll' ~~ it; ft:mf~ ii 
lJ'iiifl<Jrrit;f<;1!;~1TlI'T f~itm"m 
tnf~ Of'": ;Ui( it; ~~, ~lit ~ 
iflrTi( it€t ~~ ~~T""" 

MR. SPEAKER: r think that is enough. 
Try to connect the debate with the conduct, 
on the cOnstitutional side of the Governor. 
There is no harm in making a passing refe-
rence personally. but you are doing nothing 
else except that. 

lI1i ,,~ 1ft,": ~t't ~ ii ~)~ 

~"mf~ ~iR ~1 vir 311..: Il'ffl<: ~) 
'1(.t ~T ~ ~'fin: ~) f~flfij' ~'( ~ 

;nf~ lIfT, i1~0 ~~ ~ i!CT ~iIT ;nfi!~ 
'1fT I i!:II'1't ~"q 'fii'it« ~ m ~ 31"Ifq~ 
qo.i&rr it; fu~ ~~ I \ifr.f~ ~~. m "'~lit 
~ q\'Rf iI!RIit ij' ~T'f f~ f.;mit; 'I'm 
..rr~ srnrlli ~1 lIfT, furfi qm ;ftfcrll'T it; 
iIT't -q ~T~ <:TlI' ~1 vir I 0) ~ OfTCl:1ft it; 
«T'f ii !ii(ifiT 1fT qo.i'!li( ~ 31T Gi'tf~ q\'Rf 
lIfT I iITl\iI' ~t't 1fT~ ~o l!TT~ II''CfT ~ ~ 
M~ it .niT \if) f~ sr«~ ~" it; f~ 
~, m~ ott f~iI~i( it; fll\'TTq; ~ Cfi!f m't 
it; m ~ql~ ~1 arirq; 'fi~~ q,~ if I 

;;nr ~'fi'fl it iIl\iI'lI' 1J.'fi'ifr ~T ~~ fmT 
oT \'ITIIT ~T ~T ~ fi('fi\'T arrit if 
~fit;i! <J'ffi: lIi!l!I ~T \iI'Cf «<:'fiT;: fmT CIT 
..rr~ qm m i(~1 f~"T ilfu;t; <1'TIIT tn:T it 
~fl!lll'f m ~ f~ ar'"9T garT lI'& ~T~ 
~t{f ~ ~ I it \ifT iITl\iI' ~~a ~ f~ 'm~ 
ifi'I ~QIiI' IT\'TCI~, it ~r ~ qq~~ ~ 

~ fcr.rorr «fi!:O O(q;ft amrT 'lit fu!vr ~ I 
f"l'f Iftf~ it~) ~t ~~ ifi'I mT 

f~T am: ~~ f~ ~ ~t ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
mcll'T it 1ft ~) ~T itoT ~1 iliITlI'T I 

lI'&T Cf\iI'~ ~ f~ iITl\iI' 1fT: 'Cf;:or fui!: ~liill' Ii~T 
i!i!:1 ~ I m~T~ Iftfull'l it; ;;r) ,,)ri ~, ~ 
'fi!: m~ i!:) lI'T 'fii'it« (OfT)~, ~ m it; 
~T't ,,)qT it ~ ~1iilI' Ii~T i!i!:1 1fTi(T I 

iITl\iI' 1fT" Iltoll' Ii~T ~1 iii! fi lflIlf~ 
qrfull'T it I:I;~ ~1 '1fT I wf<'l~ qq;'j~ ifll'T 
~T ;;nrfiI; q~T ~ 'Iit~ it;f.f.Ic ~1 vir? 
~) cit it;f~c iI>'t Ull' '1';: i!:T ~ ~m 
~ I ~f<'l~ Il'ffl~ it ~T, ~~T f'fi ~'i!:lit . 
arqi!T f~Ti it f\'Tm ~ f~ q~~ f;:\iiIT!ii( 
~it; Oil i!:II'1't qnr OfT~it 31'1<: 3T'tit ~ 
iI>'t ~Tt <1'T~, if qqijit<c q;TI1 ~~ it; 
f<'lit tim ~ I ~f'fii( ~ f~i!: \iff cit ~ 
~ f~ it 1llS!T lien- ifiIT ~ arl~ ~ mU 
;;fh;rT 'lit ~OT ;:~ ;;r) f~ arT\il' O'fi if m 
anit ~ I ~ o~ 'fiT ~'fi~T flfij'm f~ 
~~ffi' ~ ~Tq it; ~ 'fiT arl~ ~t~ 'fiT 
fit; ~T ~ 'l'rer it; "TqT it it ~ II'CI~ 
QiITl ~ oT "Tql it ~~Tq;T ~ f~T t, il'f~T 
it Of~ qC::T 'f;T m~ f~T t I ~~ i!:~ 
IJ.tolf Ii~T 'lit ~T \iilTlI' f~ <f ~ ar;i!iI ~i!: 
it; am::m ~, ~ f~T it; «T'f ~ ~ arn 
~ f~T it; «T'f ~a ~ I f~ fC::i(T 
«T 0 it 0 !j;"<fT t «T'f mc::r f!f;lI'T ~i( \iI'if 
~lc::r i!i!:1 m oT 'filii'« (an~) it; lJT'If 31T 
IJ'ii I \iI'Cf 'fii'~v (arT~) it; ~T'f m ~1 qcf 
cit ~~it "it f~ Ij;liill' ;j ~T i! ~, <J'I'lJ.ijll' 
;jen- tT ififr <it I iIl\iI'Tif arrc::m ~ I ~T II'r.fT 
it ~ ~if it ~if;u:r, ~ 1fOT;;rrqfc:: 
arl~ srfm~lI'TCffc:: ~T i!T~. ~ ~ I ~ ~ CI~ 
it; ~ifQlil' ~T o~ ~;ria ~ I F.:II' qT\il'itlfT \ifT ~T 
o~ ij- ~1 ~ lI'T 3f'i\;;ftl!lif it; ~~'t 1fT~1Il 
~T o<:~ ij' ~1 ~ \ifT ~m3l'T iI>'t ~fOl'lIl !fit 
~(II' m it; ~'1:i( 'liT ar~ iI fl!l'f;R ~~ 
~ I ""T'! \ifi(CfT it; fOl'it ~Clr & I ~€r ifi'I1:i! 
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f;;r;Rt f!fi >;Am !fiT ~" ~aT~, fur;r~ it1!T 
it srfuf~IIT'llf~ 1 !fiT ilff>~ fi:r.!ClT~, ;;it 
oil'l !fili"f !fiT ~ iiliR ~ ~~ ~ 
~ff ~ <!;Rt i!I!TU ifi'IfT '1ft ~ "@ i!T 
ij'iIi6T ~ I Ii 611116T ~ mu ~ ~ ~ ij; 
fifffJl !fiT f"~l i!i'{trr 'fqlf!fi lti! o;;r6C ~l 
~ I mIT"I1lf or;r "i!1 ~trT ~fiTi't 
f.t; illTh. i:T 'fql i!CT f~1IT I 'flil ~ mITatl 
ifiT If>1l mfif 6trT~ ~ ~ it ~ ij; ~ 
~ ? 'fliT iorrqftrl1l ifiT ifiTt mfiT wi'ti ~ 
it1!T it ~ ij; ffifO; ~ ? ifiti~ (atT) ij; "11m 
it ~l f!fi i!ll' ~r;;(Tatr 'fiT "ffifl1l ij; fliOlT'li 
~ ~ lti! ~"tifiT 'ffiT6 ~ I il ~gm ~ "i! 
'fi1" m ~T!fiT ~, ;;r(f i!if '1ft 61RlT ~Tf;;ro; I 
AA ~ ~T orT i:T ~m, ~Tit ~T f!fi 
~'lir !fiT ~IS~Tlf'fi'{1JT trY i!1'''' ,,"~O; ~fifiij 
lfi! tr~T'fil 'ffiTtr ~ I ~f.t;"."i! '!i\if ~T~"tifiT 
i~ m if ~ <!fiT ifiT~ 'I'6T "i!1 I mr 
~ ;;n;:RIT ~ ~ ~Rf6 "i!1 i!T ~T ~ I 

~" ~;:j'f <R ~ ;;it"l !fiT it atf'f1!qf~ lffiIT'f 
""'" ~l ;m~ ~ "'M "'T f~ "i!1 
~ I i!1I' trY f'fim \IT m1 ii; 6f'.f it 
"li1 ~, i!1I' trT 6li:T ;rrtr ij; 6f'.f it ~ I 
~ ~~ ~QI if ~ifif !fiT ~Tlf'fi'{1JT 
~T ~ 6T "i! ~~ ~Tt rn 'lIT 'if[;;r ~ I 

at'f~ ;;rq1m'i 'I'~ ~T !aTm ~ CIT i!ll' ~ 
~ ~q)i 'fim I ~ ~fll'!fiT f'fCI'{1JT 
i!Ttrl ~,~,)f"'" ~trT ~ lIT lJ."''iiNT~T ij; 
fli\'llq; <mt ilTtrT ~ trT <!~ifiT 6'1')~ 'fi~"T 
~~T aii'~ I i!1I' ~~ <!~ f.t1:t "'~ I 
at1'{ ;;it ~ mTm ~ it;tit liTiR ~"lIT 
ii; mll'it atm ~ I 

~u 'l'lit it ;rr~ -lI'f~ 'fii!T ~ f!fi 
'f'f;:j« 'lIT "'Tf ;;r~ "i!1 ~ I mfOfT orT 
an;;r ~ ~ f", ;o,H ~QI ij; 'I~~ ii; a;q~ 
1I';:6 Ii'ifT i!)m ~ ~f'fi" it ~OOl ~ 'flll 

9 .~ 
aii;fi~ 'I'~ ,,&:1 i!T ~T & I lj~lI illf' 'I'~ 
f",~ \i'ifT gatl ~ ? >;fT ~Uf f~Q ;;rq atiT-
;;ITQI" if it, fifT~ 'II'T ifQ1 it, ~ 6II'lf ¥l'T 

<!'Iii; lI~ f~'I'l~ 'I'li:~T ~m "IT I m mvr 
f~~ ~'ll( aJle::II'T 'if"'T 'fi~ >t I all' 
1i'ifT i!1'm "IT lIT "i!1? iilf"''' it atroft trY 
~ ~ f!fi Iftor Iftor 'Ie'l' at1~ ifi6aJ1 ~ 
~1an;;r~"ifiT~ e::~~ ~T ~I~~ 
ii; qc:: ii; r~f~~ it il:+I ",)m it ~ it &:T 
~"ITf'fi~m'lfr ifiT~~'Ili:T 
~ I an;;r \IT i!ll' ~ ~ f!fi 'Iq,kr 'lit +la 
~rlii't I iilf'fi'l attor aT "i!T ~ 53 firf~ 
iiJifTll' '11!; ~ I ~~ <rtf a'fi of@' ati:T~T ;ffl 
f~ \IT aJI'I' m~ f~r !fiT 'l'i!""" 'Ili:1 
~~ I Wo{TlI'~m~'fiT ~~rnij; 
iil'Tc:: an;;r '1ft >;fT cT 0 0;'10 f6li:!fiT ~Rf6 'Ili:T 
~ ~li:T ~ f!fi <!'I"') q)~Tf.rl:fT;;f ~ ri I 
an;;r '1ft ~ 6<: ~~ ~ am ~~l ~ ~ I at\lT 
ifi\'I it; 'I'f;;f\'f'I it lTQ lill'~ ~ ~ f.Ii lTil: 
~~'fir<: 'if",it 'fr.iT '1i!1 ~ I aJ'I'f'fOf 'IO<ia" 
fm !fiT\lT 'Ili:T'if\'! ~'fim~ I ~mo;~~ 
( aJI~) ii; "'Tm ifiT '1ft "I"Tfi!o; f'fi "",a 
attc::f+Jlif ii; mvr " ~ I il:1!T~ 'llt;;it ~ 
f;n:)al ~, \lI) f'fi ~;;fT'I'fallr ii; "')" ~ ~ aT 
~ \llqT lI'Tfifff ~"lT f'fi ~ ;;ft",a- atri't 
~ I 'l'il:~ <!~ &~'f')~ ifiT ~t f.li1lT 8f1~ 
~l 'fiT f'fillT I ~aT ;z;'fflTil'T ;;fT If&:T 'I'~ 
"il:1 ~ I ~;;rT atlor <lSa !f~+I 'iifI!TUI' 

'fi~ ;ffl '11!; I lJ.;ff me:: ~ ~it ~ "IT 
f'fi 8f~ iilfl\'! if ~~i~'c ~'" ",!1 li:TtrT ~ 
aT ~"'T aN lti! ~ f'fi ri;fl~ it ;;it l!TIf'f 
",I ~ ;o~1 li:clfT li:T!f1 I ~~!fiT II'llr.IT 
li:Ttrl ~ trT ol!fi &, ~ f~i1: ~ f<roif ij; 
~iN'fi i1:T!fit tr) ~ cSt'" ~ ~ifiij ~ ~ 
~ f'fi ~T;;rlarr 'fil 'rt""'<rT ri ""fWt, 
;;r~'1 'fiT ~,)ffiTIf li:r.rr ,,"f~ atR: ;;fT ""~ 
~ it 'if\'! ~I ~ q~ ;5\on ~ trY it <!'Iij; 
f'f~TaT i1:Ta- I'" (~lfifUT1l') , ... ~f",~ it 
"'~'" "I"T~ffi ~ fif; ;om srit1!T if ftn<: iii 

.. ~ii!'f~'1 ~ifT ,,"f~~ I artor 'fi1:T <R ~ ~~
'fil~ ifil:1 ~ I it +lr" ~ t f'fi 116:1 I!T'IT it 
fq;~ i:T >IF.ill 'liT 'ffm li:lf~'" ~i{ ij; f"lo; 
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[o.;rr~~] 

arrq<fiT fq;~ ~ ,!~T~ 'Hr-IT ~ I ~ ;;YT 
lT~oR !tiT ~cT ~ !til omr ~r IT~ ~ ~ 
aT fi:ri; '!"m -n;;yr ~ I it CIT ar.f.t ~!ti;if 
'liT fncrf.t iii f<1"~ !\a CI~~ !tir ill€{ ~€\" ~ I 
!\«f~ it 'I"T~ ~ f'li :am: sr~llT if ~ ~ 
~~ ~ Oit~ 1T~;f~ otT crT~ m sr~llTT 
if ~f<1"llT 'liT ;;yyit I ~T itt\" arf.ClIf srT~T 
~ I 

"" ~tlr.lroqQ( fal! (~fU'!mr): 
ar~ If~~, ;;YT;roT f~ 'lir flff~ 
I!I"Clf otT ~ a-aitiT ~ 3l'f.t «fcrm;r art.: 
;;yifflefrli <n:;cruarT iii :;m: ~C!Iti ~ 

~ ~ I «T~ ~ if !\aili fWTq; arm;;y 
a-iT, ;;r.nfI it a-«'" fl!l"<1"Tq; 3TTQY;;Y ~ I 
fri ~ mIT ;;YTf", !\f..~ ~ <iT crT<'I'f.T 
~ ln~ "'il:~~. a-~'liT am~ nT~ f~liT 
;;yyii aT ij"~ ~ it ac: ~!\«ItiT fcRT!:1 f'liliT 
~ 1···(~'fUTif) if ~T 'I"T~ ~ f'li am~ 
~~ifi'ft!ifcril:ffi'fil~;;yyit f"'~ 
aIfl'f crf.:f~l!If<.il.il if f"'ait criril; 3T~~ IfIZ 
arT.: f;;ra ~il: ~ ~HT 'liT IWf f'liliT 
ITliT ai'r<: ~ -3T<1"1T i1:r.rcr1 if;it CI~ <tv! 
flfi~ 1fIZ. arlT': ~<!iT ~ ;;y~ crT IfiT~ '1fT 
~ ~T flfi il:IfTU ~Uif <!iT am 
orrrif it il:T~m'lG: ii"ifT 'Ii.:il; n~ f~ ~ I 
~ f~ ,!"~,!"u "') 3T'l"ifT 3TnTH ilifT ~iI; 
arrtr '!ffq6li if 'I"<1"it 'liT <!iTfllTllT ~ ? ~altiT 
3TT'I" Il!~ Ifiil:l ii"C!T m ~ f", 'IiT~T':~Tli 
<itt GR6mli '!"~T ~m ;;r) f'li ~~ 
~fCf!:1A <iT ~m ~crT l!TITT I ;;r1T~-;;Y~ 

~-~'" srr.cr if ..raT alT'!"~ If;;fT ~Tm ~ 
<r@ 3TT'I"lt f<1"~ ~f~m<I" ii";; ;;yytyT ~ I ~. 
~ ~ flfi am ~fq!:TT~ 'liT :;QT~ 1t?t ~, 
;;r;;cfor <iT ~Ii ~ ~ arh Ifi@ ~ f", arr;;yy~T 
otT ':fl-TI ~it qT<ilT am.: "')~ '1fT ~ aT ~ 
~If ~ I ~f'fo;; t% cr~ arr~ ~~ if oriJcfor 
an.: «f'f!1TiJ i.T iilTa ~i(fr & <it ~~ ~~ ii 

~ ~ffi ~ I 9'fcnTr;r an.: ;;y;fflef iii ;;it'!" if 
~ I ~~T IfiN iIl"Tq" ~ «T'i Ifi~ ~~ ~ I 
iT 3l'f.t ~ flWff ~ ar~ ~ orr go ~ 
~crr ~ flfi ;;yq ;roTf~ ;;f~ srfaf'lliliToo 
iii ~ arr.f.t ~ fiI'<1"Tl.iT:am: sRllT if ;:Tit 

3TT'I" i\J1I';if crTifiCl <!iT ~ef ~;;T ~€\" it aT 
a-« ij"Ifli ;roT f~ "1fT it? ~ m flli 
ii'!" en: ~ ~~ arr.f.t ~ro \'(1!TlIT fifi 
~ <!iT ~an ait~ ~1Il ~ !lit ~OTaTt ~1!i"I 
arr;;y a-iJ!fil3TT'l" q;y~ ~ ~ 'l'l.l"1flfi ~ iIl"Tq" 
~~Ifl1;I~iIl"Tq"'IiT~~lflfiliTl 
~ fur q;y~ !lit fmaTt art~ ~ f~ 
~ fit; ~ ~ ~ I li~ ~ 3lrq<fir 'lir.i\" 
~ I ~ «f<mliJ if; iIl~ if ~ ;;mf 
~T ~T ~, ;rrU o~ «fClllR iii ~ \'lIT€\" 
~1~a~iliar;~;;Yil" m~amwm 
~ aT Uef f~ ~ orlTT~ m ~ I ~fcm;r 'tiT 
;;n:r forl.l"T ;;YYClT ~ I lTorT ~-q;~ ~ ;;ftl!l"€l" 
~ f'li ~ ~fqEl"~ otT ~ 'lil~T ~a- ~ I 

if ~aT ~ flfi ;roT f~ it ~ omr 'liT 
Q;;;JT~ f'foIl"T f'li 6 Clml!l" <!iT arn;q<1"T ~~ 
orT ~ ~, arn;;r.rT <it ololfi ~Tm, ~ 
miffl <ir '!"um ~T ~ <.iiil ifliT iIl"Tq" ~T 
'I"T~uor~~ ~~l~ mit? arT'!" 
~ lSI"ifflor iii Silft" ~, ~fq!:"[~ iii ~ ~~~, 
~'Ii~ ~ '!"T~ ':Tor ¥it ifliT !.N "Ii'll ~T «'PcrT 
'iT f'li ~ffl otT ~0'Ii ~T ai'r<: a-«ii lIIRo 
'liT 'l"t\"~T ~ ;;nit ar~ 'I"CIT '1"<1" ~ f2f; 'Ii~ 
il~ if ~ arR Ifi);; CITt''I"IfC! if ~ I for«ii 
~T at" ~l ~, Wolf a~ ~l ~ ar)~ ~ 
~~l ~ a-aitiT ~ ~ ~ llTm;; m 'liT !Iit~ 
arffi~ ~1 ~ I ~ mor 'lir ~rorT 
m 'frffl ~ it oilTT<'f if <r@ fitil.l"T, 
q;;rTiil if q~ f'liliT ilTt"{ ~~lIlr if f'liliT I 
Ofiil ;;YiT iIl"Tq" otT w if arTliT, ~fqa~ "') 
OlilliliT iIJ1I'ift w iii ~aTf<if1fi otT 3T)~ ar.f.t 

, ~a ~~arT m~";\ 'liTlfIf ':1!I"i\" iii f~ fqf~ 
srfo["{ it; Cf'Ii lif€t arh 'I"T~ '1"\11 I ar<if <1"TIT 
i!Trq<fi! ar;;nr Clll[ ~ ~ !fir ~ arT.: 3TT'I"IfiT 
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~ ~ art"1llIi ~T 'iI<'I ~~m I 

if~, 'iIT\1m ~ f~ :rn~ ror '!IT 
~mifar~~~T~1 ~~T~ 
~~~am:~!1;~~ i1T~ anf~ 
am: mriJfcr~ ~li ~'fi?: ~T qf,{OJ'" '1T I 
;;rar mwJ ~if.t <ifT ~,~ oU~ ~ mwr 
rnifm ~)~ml~am: ~T 
~i't iPr ~ mfucr ~ ~ ~ !fim~, 
:am !fii<'! ~T ~m ~ O<r m~ arrfiA; 
~'fi?: if <m ;;mn' ~ I ~ ~~c ~ ;;r;f.t it; 
f.ro:, m~ !fiT ~ ~ ~ wit it; ~ 
~vrn ~~-~ it; ;r;:~ ~, ij'fqm;r 
fif~)m i!'I1Iiug ar<romlT ~ 3lh ;;r;r<ief ~ 
:aoTili{ mifi 'R w ~ffi ~ I arr.r ~u ;;n 
~~~~~ ~ I ~em;~T~!fiT;rm 
\iIif<l'ef !fiT ;rr~T, ~GJl ~:aoR ifiT ;rru am: 
~T em; mwJ-cref 'liT ~Ifif '!IT1niT;r ~, 

~~, ~!fi &1''1 if .rt~ef ~ arT~ ~~ 
~if~it;~~n, ~f~<T 'iI<'I~T 
~I 

o.ft "!TU~ i't ar'Ift ~~ f!fi ~ an~ 
If{ ~'fi) "fum ~ I ~~ arr'f ;;ru ~)f~ 
f~arr;;r;;«~!fiT 1Fii';r~ ~~ 

~ I ~ ~ffiT ;;rT F\iIif!fiT mo 3[Ro .fto, 
arr~o 'l'To, '!,f;;m, 'Ii'hr ~;;rlfi! ~T ifiT 

'ff ;;r~ ~i!T~, i!<IfTii ~ ~T ~ I ~ 
;;r;rm ~ ;;it iiI'T'fit; ~ ~T ~~ ;;r;rciq it; 
flf<'lT'li mT I ~ ;;r;rciQf ~T ~ m 
it; ifR, ~or Il\'t ~~ o)~i't it; ifR, or;r<ief 
~ mit it; ifR, ;;r;rm if fumrr ~~ rn 
it; ifR !fiR ~l(T srfoflliliT~ ~ I ~ 
;;rT ~!ft fur~ f~l(T <F 22-23 «T<'I 
~ ~ it; ~ ~ f'li :ari!"fi't ~«~ ii ~ 
ItiT ~T 'f~liT ~, ~f<m;r !fi) ifii!T <'!T ~ 
~f~liT~? 

!fliT arm;) ~ f~ ;it IfR ~ ;;r;;r 
1/;~ if lifollh<'l '!IT ~;p ~T i1T ~T ~ 

~ ~If ~ lim it f<'fli ~ ~ f~liT 
If<r-i~ !fi) f~ ar~1ffl1 lilf ~ 1ft ~ ? 
!f1fT ;;« ~;r 1fq.R !fir ~;;li ~T ~ flI; 
'lif'Rc if fm am: ~ liT ~ fiffurl 
'l'TfuIfT ~ ~ ;;rTOT, :arAi) ~ arta' ifiT 

If1ifiT f~ ;;rrm aro"lTi't ifiT f~ ~ ~~ifiR 
iATi't Il\'t f~<T if ~ liT ;riaT ? ~f~;r arr'fi't 
~ ~ f~T 1;;« ~ arm-~ ~ 
ar<r~, :rn~ ror if ~'t i!:'l'ifiug ~ I 
i!I'T'fi't "I"{OJ f~ ItiT faro<'lTll'T I 'iI"{OJ f~ !fiT 
lifiiTlJUr.r <ITo 1/;0 sTo ifiT li~ ~ I 
arrf.t ifR it ~) «~;r ~ fIFilIT I 
;;fi iI1'l{ ;;rar arT'fi't·~ ;ntm furlI'T O<r 
~T 'l'TfclfT i't :a~) ~ ~ I ~ 
~ if 'iI"{OJ f~ !fiT ~li lim ~ ~ ~ 
of; f<'l!1; ~~ m~ ~~ ~; lI'i!: iiI'T'f ~ I 
!fliT W ~ lii! arm m'Ii ~T i!T ;;mit f~ 
arrcr arqr,:rT ifm ij; I];OTf;;r~ qqlih: ij; ~ !fiT 
am: u~fcr it; ~ ifiT ~;m:r rn ~, 
arq;jT q;if ij;~;r ij; ~ if ar<Al 'I'Tif 
it;!!TT«;r!fi)~!!Tij;~f~ if<'!T'J m~ 
f",~ ? !fliT ~ ror !fill1'i!: ~ ~ arm 
!fi) mfircr ~l ~ffi ~ f.ii ~T 'Iit;;r) 
mflrcr !;qmr arflllliT<: ~ ~ ~ :arr If{ «Tit 
~Ier arm<r ia) ~ ~ ih :a;r arffm~T ~ 
~ ~ iiI'T;;r ~ if W~T ~~T ia) ~T ~ f.ii 
arIf~ lI'i!: fs!fmf!!T'f 'il<'l<TT ~ <it U'i'IfT !fiT 
;;it «Tfifo ~If~ i!ff'i:TifiT~ ~ ~ 'lit f'CR 
;;rriii't am: !fi)~ ;;rif<ior w ~!!T it ifiTlI'if ~l 
~ ;;r~1fT ? arT'f ;;r;rm !fiT ~ ~!fiT 
!fiT"", ;iTf;;ro;! 

it lI'i!: ifii!;rT 'ifTi!:<TT ~ f.ii arrcr ifi'r-rl am: 
~;ft if ~~m <'!Ti't ~T 1tiTf!!T!!T itfur!1; 
ar~ arlJ;rr ~""T it; m~ it iiI'IJ;rT ~i!U 
~flil~ I arrcr !fliT ifiTif ~ '{~ ~? aryq'!>1 
~m iflfT ifiT" ~ ~ial ~ ? if~~ it !fliT 
i!T ~ ~ ? 'iIT'{T ~'Ii «r't ~ if ;;r) aryq 
~ ~~;rrit ~ ~ :arr \iIif-fq'Um ;rTfcrlfT!fiT 
'ffuJrA iiI'T;;r ~ it; ~i't ~, ~l ,,~, 
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[~Qt~f~] 

~T 1Iilf, ~ ~ ll~ if ~ <I'IR 1:~ ~ I 
~ ~fi'ffi \iff 1!f1:-1!f1: lfiitr ~ ~ arn: 1!f1:-

I!f1: ilii'1J m: iNoI' it; ~, ~9' it; ~i 
q;1;;r it; 9'([R, 1IfC<rrqy<: it; ~T~ ~ iii<: 

~f~llI'i!:;;;r'l>T~~1 

li "~T ~ fl!i 1IfTq' ~~9'« mr~ 
fl!i f~ iNoI' ~ ~f~T1: itiT ~~ f'l>!Il 
;;r;;a'T iI; fli<'ll"i>, ij'fiWR iI; f~, ~ 
ay;:a" ii!t ~1IfT am: 1IfTq'if>T 1Ifi'0 '1ft <f9'« 
ar;;m ~\l:T Il:ltTT I ~9' <mI' i!>T 1IfTq' !Ill{ ~ I 
fil:GiiI'1: itiT ~ 1Ifi'0 g'1IfT <I~ i1'f~lfT atn: 
~ 1Ifi'0 1IfT1JitiT ~T \l:) 9''tiOT I SIll<. ~ 
~ maT 1:&oT ~ 0) 1IfTq'~ 1Ifi'0 'liT 'l'f cr@ 
1:ffi'IT ~tTT I ~. 3T<f.t ~T i!t '1ft ~T ~ 
~ f'li 1IfTIJ \'!TIT ;;it ~ ;itiil' tiI~, ~ ~ 
~ I arr;;r il:I\' 1IfTq'if>T ~ if><: tiI ~, <'rf'fiil' 
;;;rit; il:1''fl i!>T 3I'TIJ'~ 'I><:~;;rr <:~ ~ I lI'i!: 
~ 1IfTq' i!i'Ift mof9li!!rol{ iI; f~ ~ 
iI; ~Ilr IJ<:, ifiil:T ~lf~ if; fl1lii!'T'O ~ 
iI; ~Ilr !J1: ~ tiI ~ am: il:I\' arT<: 3TT!J fll'iil' 
'Ii<:itcfT;;it;f;1l:T'f ~ m;;rr<:~~ I 
~f \iff <19' we «i!i'Ift ~T 1fiiI'T, i!i'Ift 
3TT!J'I>T IfiiI'T 31''\1: i!i'Ift <I~T IfiiI'T lfiTC ~ 

~ I ~if; ~'" Il:T'f if \if) U'1fT\iI'crn: 'liT "1m 
~ ~ 1IfTIJ ~~ (CQ~UA)'-li 1IfTq'« 

f~m ~T ""il:CIT ~ f", ij'fifSr.!' 'lit ~T 
1Ifm11: if ~ 'l>f ~ ;;r;;a'T m:of ~, f~ 
;f; mof~S' ~if><: il:I\' "I11T Wl'if><: arm ~ I 
iIIm: ~"'<{U;;it itiT 1:R'OT ~ ~ arT<: 
~ 1:tre !J1: "I<'Rfr ~, fil"'if", \l:Tm: 'iI'iii'If 
1:&1 0) <f1I'ifiT Il:T'f ~ mrf ;;r;;a'T imlf 
if arriItfI' arT<: <I~) artr-ff .« ~ 
0tTT ~fcrm~ aO'<:;;r;ffli;f ifif;;it <ro>mli ~ 
;;;r!fl't ~ "'~m I ~ if.'r!ll 'lit 'Ii't~ 
0Tifi0 1:)'1> ~T U'lfiCI'f I 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI (Bil-
haur): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very happy 

that the learned speaker who preceded me, 
fulfilled all my expectations. The' hon. 
Member coming from the Marxist Party. 
these are the things I expected from a Party 
which is wedded to violence. a Party which 
is wedded to pressures, a Pa rty which believes 
in violence, intimidation, a Party which is 
wedded to threatening. That is all I expected 
and I am sure he has not fallen short of any-
thing I expected and I would like to congra-
tulate him. 

I think it is a very natural reaction. after 
the reverses suffered by his Party in Kerala 
recently and I don't blame him. (Interruptions) 
I expected that provocation. 

Now. to come to the point. the issue at 
stake to-day is much deeper than any of the 
personalities involved. whether it be the 
Governor of Uttar Pradesh, whether it be the 
Governor of Kerala or of West Bengal or 
Punjab. It is not Mr. Gopala Reddy Or 
Mr. Charan Singh. It is not the personality. 
The issue is a living one9 it is a burning 
problem, it is a problem which has raised a 
lot of controver.'y since the last three years 
on the floor of this House, in the Press and 
in among the public and at every stage. I 
think. it has generaleCt the right type of heat 
and crilicism which is expected. 

I think it was only two years ago on the 
28lh of March. 1969 that during the course of 
a debate on Private Members' Resolution 
that I brought there on the role and 
functions of the Governor and the entire 
Opposition Party had the courtesy to lend 
their support 10 that resolution which sought 
that a 30 Member Committee be constituted 
to consider a constitutional amendment in 
order to define and lay down the guidelines 
that should govern the conduct of a Governor. 
What amuses me most is this that the party 
which is responsible for the instability in UP 
is the party which has created defection in 
UP. and it is the party which has created 
the entire turmoil. It is the party which 
today pleads lhat the Governor is responsible 
for the entire trouble. 

May I remind my hon. friend-Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri. an eminent person in 
every way, about this? It was Mr. Charan 
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Singh himself who in 1967-1 wos present at 
that meeting of the Legislative Assemblv-
seconded the proposal 'af the Chief Mi~is
tership of Mr. C. B. Gupta. After 36 hours, 
Mr. Charan Singh decided something else, 
for reasons be~t known to him and is known 
to us. That is nothing short of opportunism. 
That party which has taken 1e,1d in becoming 
the biggest defectionist party in the country 
calls itself the Aharatiya Kranti Dol. It is 
neither Bharati, because it started with 17 
defections. nor it is Kranti, hecausc there 
was no ideology. It was only Kronti in the 
sense of usurping the office of the Chief 
Ministership, It is not a dal; as Mr. Prakash 
Vir Shastri, said, it is ghiw)ni rajlliti. 

It is this party, the BKD, which is cham-
pioning the Resolution and saying that the 
Governor should be withdrawn. If they had 
any political propriety, they should not have 
brought up a thing like that. 

Sir, the fact remains thot in 1958 a 
question arose whether the Governor in 
Kerala had the right to act upon the advice 
of the Chief Minister who had lost the 
majority there. The question arose in 
Rajasthan where the Governor acted upon 
his own discretion. He said. eyen though the 
Chief Minister hod not lost on the floor of 
the House, he may' not be in a position to 
command majority, and suspended the 
Rajasthan Assembly, Thirdly, in Wcst Bengal 
the Chief Minister was asked to summon the 
Assembly' but he was prevaricated because 
there wele different charges; there was the 
Case of the subversion of the Constitution 
and the Governor on his own di:)crelionary 
power dismissed the Assembly. No matter 
wherever the Governor had exercised his 
disnetion. the maHer has come before the 
floor of the House and this is bound to come 
al:)o. It is hecause Parliament is a living 
organisation and it ,'oices the opinion of the 
people irrespective of party affiliations. 

Wherever the Governor may use his 
'discretion. the discretion mayor may not 
meet with the approval of the majority party 
here and as slich th~ Governor is always 
subjected to some doubt. This discretionary 
power of the Governor i" a live \\'i re and this 
is bound to be tlil..!l"c. \\'~ want our consti-

tution to be fluid. Under the present circu-
m,ta",'es everything is fluid. Our entire 
politic, is a politics of convenience. Also for 
some people it is becoming a politics of 
defections. It is a politics which has changed 
its complexion, it is a politics which has no 
stability, it is a politics which we must 
change now. We know what ethics are being 
followed today. Frienel< are sitting there who 
have been elected by the people on the 
basis of certain ideologies and principles. 
They have made certain commitments to the 
people, Now what we tind is that they have 
broken up all those promises and they are 
calling themselves as opposition. The correct 
thing should have been for them to resign on 
the spot, go back to the public, claim that 
becau,e of certain ideologies they are fighting. 
and then to come back with greater numbers. 
That is what is wanted. Otherwise, there is 
no ethics in politics. The entire politics has 
changed in complexion, where the roots and 
environs arc changing, where people are 
changing. 

There was a time when we talked so much 
on defections. Today what is happening? It 
is only one or two; they are sitting on the 
other side. Who is to be blamed ? Is not 
the Governor in those circumstances called 
upon to exercise his discretion? Discretion 
is a thing which is illimitable. HaVing 
studied this question in great depth, 
I can say that so far I have not come across 
any article in the Constitution-and I would 
be happy if any of my colleagues tells me if 
there is any-which und cr any circumstances 
limits or defines the word 'discretion'. If 
there is no limitation on the discretion, then 
that means that any aCt which is done by the 
Governor cannot be called unconstitutional. 
Therefore, under such circumstances, it is ent-
irely up to the wisdom of the Governor and 
he should usc hiS discn'tion to decide what is 
right and what is wrong. 

Apart from'discretion, this is a peculiar 
case, peculiar in the sense that it has not 
happened in the past history here for many 
years: But it did happen in West Bengal in 
19,8, in Bengal, because there was no West 
Bengal at that time in 1938. Mr. Fazlul Huq 
and Mr. Nausher All were there. The Muslim 
League and the Krishak Mazdoor Party were 
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there. The Governor had asked Mr. Fazlul 
Huq to resign and he did resign. So, here is 
an example in history where when a coalition 
failed, and on th~ failure of the coalition, the 
Chief Minister resigned, and after that, the 
whole ccmplexion changed, 

Again, what happened in France is known 
to every student of international history. It 
was only during President De Gaulie's regime 
that we had a stable government in France. 
Before that, governments used to be in power 
for just three or four months and every time 
the government failed or every time the coali-
tion failed because of certain reasons. Premier 
resigned and a new Ministry was constituted. 
It had also happened at the time of the Labour 
Ministry of Ramsay Macdonald. 

What surprises me is that a thing like this 
should have happened in UP. UP has been 
famous for setting up its own conventions, 
and there have been healthy conventions set 
up by UP, I can assure you. It was not long 
ago, I think it was in 1968, when Mr. C. B. 
Gupta was heading a Ministry, and when one 
of the clauses in a Bill failed to get support, 
voluntarily he had resigned, and his govern-
ment went out. But it is in the same UP that a 
man who is as senior as Mr. C. B. Gupta, that 
is, Mr. Charan Singh, a man who is held in 
great esteem, that is. Mr. Charan Singh. a man 
who is supposed to be a great administrator, 
that is, Mr. Charan Singh, did not resign on 
an issue, which is sc ciassical, and which is 
so open and which is so frank. So, the fi.st 
case of conventional impropriety was commi-
tted by Mr. Charan Singh when he did not 
resign voluntarily, or he was asked by th e 
Governor to take over a care-taker Govern-
ment when he could have forged a majority. 
The second thing that has happened there is 
that when lie was asked by the Governor, 
still, he did not resign. 

Then, what happened? In this vacuum, 
when a majorilY. namely 26 out of his 46 
Ministers had been asked to resign and they 
did not resIgn. he asked the Governor that 
they should be dismissed; in the meantime. 
the leader of the Ruling Congress which has a 
preponderant majority there asked their 
Minister to withdraw support to the Govern-

ment, and he appealed to the Governor that 
it was no longer a coalition and therefore it 
should be dismissed. The co~lition was for-
med, when the two parties coalesced, and the 
coalition broke up, when the parties broke 
up too. So, how can there be a coalition? 
How can we compare this case of coalition 
with any other case where it is formed by just 
one party? 

So, we have to judge this case from a 
different angle. In the meantime. the leader of 
the OppOSition, Mr. Girdhari Lal, who 
commanded lhe next biggest party also said 
to the Governor that they should also be 
consulted as they would be able to constitute 
a government, because he happened to be the 
Leader of the Opposition. In the meantime, 
11 members from the BKD, as reported by 
Mr. Panna Lal GUpta had resigned from the 
BKD also. So. there was a feud as such. and 
there was no stability in the State. In those 
CircumstaDces, the Governor in his discretion 
and in his wisdom consulted the Altorney-
General and the Advocate-General. and on 
the basis of their opinion. Ite came to the 
conclusion that in those circumstances he 
should take that step. 

In addition to this. there was a cireular 
from the Central Government. and I would 
like to congratulate the Central Government 
on having issued that circular, that in the 
case of such an incident, in the case of con-
flicting claims by pOlitical parties, Governors 
should scrupulously avoid anything which 
might enable the leader of aDY group to use 
the invitation for forming the government to 
manipulate a majori ty which he did not other-
wise enjoy. Mr. Charan Singh himself said 
that he would be able to make the majority, 
and later on, he said that he was even pre-
pared to call the Assembly on the 30th, but 
since the Assembly had already been called, 
and the dates could only be chanBed if it was 
recommended by the Council of Ministers, 
and since more than half of the Coundlof 
Minislers had resigned and there was no 
Council of Ministers in existence, and since 
there was no Council of Ministers, and since 
it was a question of joint responsibility and 
coliective responsibility, how was the Council 
of Ministers to be reconstituted in order to 
change the date? 
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I would ask the han. member how did the 
question arise at all. 

In the face of these facts, there was no 
option for the Governor but to do what he 
did. And what he did was not to oblige 
Shri Tripathi whose party was a big party-
he could easiiy have been called and at that 
time he could have a majority. He did not 
call him or the others because the situation 
was fluid. 

What is happening today? Knowing Dr. 
Gopala Reddy. knowing Shri Dharma Vir.' 
and some other people. when we want our 
bureaucracy to be committed, when we want 
the people to understand that they must walk 
in the same direction for greater progress and 
for eradicating poverty, the Government 
must also come to certain definite decisions 
so that the people can work within that 
ambit. So long as the Governments are not 
in a position because of Our political difficul-
ties to do that, it is up to the members of 
this House to rise to the occasion and con-
duct themselves in a manner whereby the 
practice of ddections is stopp.d and such 
circumstances do nol arise where Governors 
'have to use the discertion they have. With 
these words. I strongly oppoSe the Motion. 

~ U'l'iRlIi qrcr" (ilmii<ir) : arb~ 
'I'~Tcrlf, arr;;r ifil ~« ifiT ;;rT ,:!,!<rT ~, im if; 
CTlif mr ~ : ~, U~'ffCT, >.ft ;fto qlo 
flTf~; ~~, lnl'Tif#eil", ql'l'CTI ~mr iI&~ 
IfTuI arh CT1«'t, ~~ sR!!T ~ ~T"lf'fT<'I', ... 1 
Ifl'fT<'l' ~gl I il'1f~ lT~ ifi~ ;;rrir f'fi flfR-
~f;:~T-IfT'fT<'I' ifiT fiirifiTtJf arr;;r 'tit iI~« ~ 
ft;r~ ~m ~, crT ~« if ~ arffi,,!I1f.tCT 
~1 ~lfl I 

arJT~ ~ iI~« ifi't ~'I' <<If'l'CT '{Ii, aT 
ar.;uT ~Tm, 'flTtfifi lT~ Sil!if if~l & fifi ifiR 
srfCT~Ill<rm ~ arh ifi'liJ ~m-'f«~ ~ I 
~ ~ if 'O«ill1 ~'fi ~ 'fitirel iliJ If~ ~
q: f.ti arJf'{ ifi)~ srCITiJ #eil" ~ mf{ ~, 

at 1{~ ~m -q«;:cr arh arJf'{ :oiJ it; f...-r'fi 

~, 0') "~lTfO'f~zrTilTcrl I ~9'f~ ~ q~ 
~ 'OiSAT ihrcr.ror ~ I {ij'1 <rn1If "'~ 
it {9' inrffi'l'iI' 'fil iI~« if if ~ ifi~ ifi~ 
'fiT ~I ~lf arrm '!'TifT ~ f'fi 'fill ~ R-
Ij;" 9'lfT;;r if; f<'l'~ f~'{ ~ lfT ~, ~ 
il'ifffT it; 'lirlf~ if ~ III ~1 I 

~ 'l'Pr~ if crrif ~ ~ : '{'fi ""Sf-
fif'fi; ~u, ~fO''fi 3IT~ crr~T, U;;!I"fT<'I'ifiT 
srfO'~a:if I ariT'{ ~ {if O'lift 'fiT ~fll!qa W j 

. IT m'Ii ;;rTf~'{ \!:T ;;rritllT f'fi 'O~'{ m'tit 
f"aTif ij'iIl ifiT f~fqa ~Tit 'lIT ~I 
il§CT f;r;:a:oiTzr '1'1 arh q~ ~!!T if ~~ iii 
f~ m 'fil (;f;:cl ilorit ~ ~ ~ I 

"'fillWl' ~ iIT't if lfl!:T il§CT it m 
ifi~) ~ ~ I arr{,,~ ~",or ilih ~f if; lTm 
flffu-fcmift it {ij' iTT't if ;;rT '11 ~T ~, 
~fi!;if ql ;fl'tif g it ~ mfiffi 'fi~it 'fil 
ifi1'fu!!T ifil ~ f'fi lfiJ arrf~;;riJ<'I'~, ~iflfla:1 
~ an'{ • iIl'f.r ~iflfTa:I'fif ii ~ fa:m 
~lfT fifi !!TTlfa: ij;;:[ ifil <I~ ijo ifi't~ f~'fTi 

f<'l'm IT~ orh ~1 it orm !fa: ifi'{ :oe- q"{ 

iIl''.(OT <'I'm fa:qr I ~tit iIl'f.r 'fill ijo 
lf~ iTTO' f~ lfi<: ~ ~ I 

U'i!I"fT<'I' ifi) <I~ ~ iii f~ <:T'ilf ifiT 
ar'fifT ~g'llii;c-;;rif'{<'I' ~ I ~fifiif;;o@it 

iIT'f.Ilf'lil('f q~ '1<:1'<11 ifiJl fifilfT, ilfl'ifi 
sruTif Iiiil'l ~ lf~ 'f'{ ~Tm fifilfT, ;;rT ~ 
'I'T~ if srffiml ~ I arlT~ ml ~ 'm ifiT 
arIa:," srfCfifla:1 ij; lf~ ijo 9'i.'lT~ ~. crT 
'0« 'tit {'I'A<rT,{1 ar1~ ;jfuififfl ifil <mi ~1' 

;;rrm- t I orlT~ ~ ~ij' ~f6c: ijo it~, crT ~ 
"';is if ij'iI U 1f;:a:T l)<'! ~r't ~,;fr -li\'iJ,{<'I', 
ql ;fr'tif ~, ifiT, srSTif 'I'.;rl ifiT il'h ~lfT't 
<:I--lf'fl<'l' ifiT ~~ t f;;r~r.r iIT'f.I ~nTilic
:ot'l,{<'! ifil '{I'll' if lfTif~ >.ft ;fr'tif ~ ijo Ulf 
~ ifi,! ifi)fQ ifil I 
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[';1"1" ~Tli6q1li ~f;:q] 

iti~ if ~ ~ <t?r ~m ~ 3\.''r~ <:f;nr 
if ~~ ~ <t?r ~IIiH ~ I ¢<'11:!; \ifiif ~;;;: 
iti %cr it; marr it; f.ttt ~fPl1-... 'I"(or IliT 
~T~.n- \ifffiT~, aT <l&T m; ;;(fflI~ lIT 
\ifTaf ~ f.!; l1o'f if Ilili:T ~f.ntr ~, m ~ I 

6 ~ IliT fcruTPI ~'fT <t?r i1iSlli IITPII 
'l'TI ~it~~ al:!' llil ¥it? 1I1I 
afit~ 1Iiti~ ~ it; itaT, o.ft '!i1I<'rTtrRr 
ftmo\ it o.ft ~f~ q'~ ;;r)~ mI'H al:!' 
~ '1'1 I ~~f.r~ \ifiif 15fT 'q~ur f~ it ~~ 
PlTfa iii ~,"<'IlIliT m forarPl m:fT llil aiSlli 
6 ~~ 'lit ~T orl ¥it, aT o.ft ftrntl-
iii) PI ~<f~ an<: PI ;;fO'f; 3Tfll'i!iT~ 'I'T flli 
<1& ,"~-,"~ l:I'Ii: !tilT ~ flli ~~ ~!f;H iii) 
iif~i«r ~ ~ \ifTit l:I'T "'~ '3"ffi: sr~ it; 
Ill§l:l' #~I ~ ~ omITPi 'Iil:T f~IlT \ifri\" I 

~ it; ~1Ii ;i;it 3Th: ~r.~u-m«ij' ~ 
it; 3T6111ll, I5fI iiI''l'itCA U'I', iff<-m ~ ~ 
it flli I5fI 'Iilr.IT'ffa f~c5r 'lit Il~ ;i ~I q'~ 
~ 3THrIPi IIi~Tl:I'T ;;(fit I ~ «-~~ if ~f.r
ite it; Ii;it ~ arh: ~l'i!fCITor 'Ii\" f~€ orrit 
~ <I&"~ m if ~~aIliT~flI~~ I 
~ij' ff'l'Rf if ~«~ ~ ~T if ~T;f

;;rfPllli iifl:l'A ~ ~ ~"I'it ~l:fq'for q'~ ~or 
sT<'l'it 'fiT EJ:fura 1Ii~ fifiln, fum llil flJ;~r 
~T;fi 'qff~ arh:;;r) ;;r;re'er iii fort:!; iif&Cf 
~ t I ~~ ~ l:I'Ii: «rf~ II) \ifTaf ~ 
flli ~ij' !tTli(;r if iIi~ "liT ~~I mfunr '1'1 I 

~. U'il:!'m it srfa~ if ~ 'i" ~If 
~<r ~;rr ~ ~ I '3"PII"I'it ~r arr~ur 
f"lil:l'T~, f;;m ~ \ifTflI~ ~ ~ flli or~ 
~~u-~it~ ~ it; ~ ~, «-~or IT<Aifa-
it srfaflJfll' l:I'T ,,~ ~~ it ~l'i!fCITor lJ@ I 

"'~ ~T ~: 
"The first major difference between the 
two coalition partners was o(Casioncd by 

the resignation of the then Information 
Mini'ter Shri Genda Singh. belonging to 
the Congress (R). Further differences bet-
ween the Congress (R) and the B. K. D. 
became not iecable on the promulgation of 
the Prevent ive Detention Ordinance and the 
Uttar Pradesh Universities (Amendment) 
Ordinance whereby the membership of 
Students' Unions was made optional ...... " 

l:!'& iifffi ~ ~ IliT'l'TliIt ~ f.!; \ifiif 15fT 
'q~ fu& ar'r~ m~ (arT<) IIiT IliT.n-QR 
iifPlT, aT IliT~ ~<f 'lilT ~T ~ '1'1, m-
mf "PI IliT mIT Q"3IT I!fT I m!tit ~iSit orr.r 
\ifT 'l'TlJPITll" ~fll ~!fiT -q'~ IliT iifm 
1Ii"Ut ~, ~. '3"lJ ~ ~"lJT ~<rT ~ flli '3"lJ ~T 
~ if lliTlJ it 'fiTij~ <tt ~ol "l""t, lliflJ ~ 
srT'lT'f it fort:!; <.f1I ~<f,H iif"l ¥it ? \ifiif ... 1 
'q~ur f~ it lIill:T flli UfflT iif"!Tit if 1Ii)~ ~ff 
PlIiT ¥it, aT srll'TPI ;iorT lliT l:I'Ii: llif.! <t?r 
~Rfo PIlI! ~ flli ~!tT~T ~~"! ~"QT<f 'I'T I 
~or i!t 3Tq'il" srfa~~"f if l:I'Ii: iifOR If;1 

lliTfmT if;1 flli '*9 ·.:[T 'q~f~& it 1Ii~ srfa~lfT
orro 1Ii~ fllilfT, fiil'«il q;rn-I'f (3TT~) i!t q'uP~ 
~T f'lillT I ~fit;"! clT~forl!iOT 1I~ ~ fif; 
f'fflTf~IfT 3fT~ fsriffa-"f f~a'~lJ ~l'iifPll'T S{6ll"T· 
~ \ifRT 1Ii"l;il" lliT fifUTll" it;fiifil"a- i!t ~-uRffa 
u fif;llT I "ifT ~: ~<r.~ llil ;;rIa q'~ orlfTlJ 
'I'T'Ii ~it IliT lIl;;rilT 'foT rrorT "iTa-T o~fiT
W~ '':[T forqTiSl i!t. 'fll"Tf"li itfiif~a- if ;a;A; 
~ ;ior; ;:r, \ifiifflli o.ft ~ur f~& <i If<'f ~ 
il'>;ror G:ij' ;iorl iT I 1!fIT"l; >.iT forq'f~ 'qf~€t 

aT ~ ar611T~~ \ifRT PI IIVr arh «OfT 5: 
!1;~ <tt \ifTa ~ orlfTlJ 'Ill 'I'T'Ii lIT \ifTaf I 
3f;r< ~T'ill"q'f<1 a ~~ iifT~ it f~q');! ;i1TT~ 
Gl'Iit, aT ffl!ffa ""'Ii if \ifTltITT I if or)IT 
if;fiifita- it ~"! ar~lf,iml iii iifT~ if ~;f -~'ffa 
~ fifUTlf ~ffi ~ 3fT< arT\if iif~ O«f<tt-q'UPG: 
arh U'fT3fqr;U iif"! .{~ ~ I 3Tq'''!1 f~q')t if 
~l'ilfq'for i!t ~lJ llil cr<:ifir-q'e.~ iifOTll"T ~ I 
ll"~ "lJ'fiT lliTI!' 3fT~ f;rf;;r;m "lIT ~T I "PllliT 
~ilT 'qrf~t:!; 'I'T flli .f;f~ it ~« ~ if 
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fiJonr f'li~ !I''IiT< f;;fir ~if f~ !I'<m: iii or~o 
lIT ar~ ~ f;;fir ~if lIT ~i -~fo ~ f<'lif 
~if I ~f'IiiJ ;ar~Tit 3jlf;ft f~'1)~ it ~ mforo 
f'lill'T ~ fl!; ~ ~ q~ 'RJlI' ~~~H iii 
~T, orf<"li ~r.~U-if;tlf<r ~<'l if; ~.2:' if; ~ 
itmH~itl 

;;ror ~If <'IT>r :a'iJi} fl!'~ cit orr~ -ilT~ 
:a'~ ~r qT fif; ~ f~T 'fiT 'flIRT il{f 
'fi'tiT, 'Ii'hf f'fi~ ~ ~~, if ~~'fiT qi~ 
il{f m orT<'IT ~ I ~1l'T~ '1m;;r) fq&TiJ 
~'IfT if; ~f'fq it lf~ ~T ofT I'flS1fT ar~ 
~, ~T <it l'f(olIT iii ~'T~ it ;;rT f~q)i ~ :a'«T 
iii arrm~ 'H if ar'lifT i~ 'f>~m I ;ar@it 
;;rT 2 ;;r'l'l'~T 'liT ~ffi 'liT ftll'fo 'fiT f~'fiJ 
f'lill'T :a'«it if arT'l'f; ~TI!'it ~~i'fr ~ ~ I 
:a"~Tit ormlIT fif; ~«(arn:)-136, 'firn~ 
(3I"T) 98, orT ~ it 94 arh ;;ri'fl'fq 43 I 

136 ifiT ~~i'f "fflT ~,98 ~~ If~ 3Th: 
;;ror iifiJa'q it arh 'liTila !i~i5iJ it ar'IiJT 
l'f(OrrT iii ~Tq ~lfqiJ f~~ if; ~ f~lIT arh 
:a'«if t1fcr<f 'lTlf 'liT ~T qT, 3I"~ 3fT'I :a'iJifiT 
I'flS!fT ;;r)~ €f crT ~'fiT~ 'f.wt iii f<'l~ ~ft 
il'gl!'Cl, I!'~ 'fiT orgll'o qr arh ~, ~m f~T';; 
<ft ~ ",h <n'~or ~~ ffil' crT 'liT ;;rT ;ar@it 
~~ arh ~fo 'fiT ~, :a'~'liT ~~ ~T 
q~T, f~'~tcrTiJ iii ~fq&TiJ 'H ~'fi 'fioj'fi 'fiT 
ac;rr iJ~ OT/TCfT arh oft~!!T 'fiT OfiJcrr ii 
~'fi 'liilf ~T iOTCfT f'fi ~~ ~!!T 'fiT OfiJcr", 
3fTOf ~cr~ if ~ ~rrT ~ I ~ if arT'I if; 
mI!'it 'fi~ifT 'fT~ ~ f'fi il81fC1 qT ar11: '"'" 
ifglfcr ... T cit ii mq; ~i'fT 'fT~r ~ f'fi fq&TiJ 
~'IfT "1fT 'li~ @~ ? 6 fiR if; f<'l~ ~1fT ;:fIT 
~~ ? "lI'Tf'fi for~H if;T ~f~T~ q~f ;:-~'t 
'fi'T 'fi'Tf!!T!!T if;T ~ f<f, f'fiaT cr~~ ~ fqmiJ 
~'IfT 'liT ;:f~ ~Iit crT ~T 'liT1!' 'fi~T I 'J[T ar~r 
!ifT q <'I~ ij; aror ~,~~ arT~ ~ ~rur"'" 
arT~I!'T :a'iJif; 'Ira q~ ~T ~Tit, q~ f~~flfST 
:a'~iT 'liTq \l~ f'fi fqUTiJ a~n -.r~ i?T~r crT 

~ 'Ii~ OffliiT, ~ef~ ~ ~iT f'fi 'fT~ 
;;fm ~'fin: oriJ iif'TlI', ifglfCl ~T lIT ar<"l1ffl 
~<m: ~r, ~ iif~, ~<;:~T 'R: <io ;;rT!I' arh: 
~~T ~q; 'fi~, ~T~ arh ~Tf~ ;;ft .•• 

~1Ii ,":,.rill' "'~ : 'fi'tiJ ~ ~ ~ 
~or? 

..,-i mi}q'fi' II'TtcI' : ~ ~ ~~ 
lHUiJ ;ii;fT it; fm ~~, :a'iJ'liT mRRl'fi 
~cr ~ €f, ~ ~ 'fi~ €f, ~ 'liT ~ €f, 
<'IT'!1! OfT S'T~ S"T"'~ ~ ~ 'it iif'T ~ 
i5~~ ~ arh fq;~ :a'iJ iii ;;rf~~ ~~-'!itlijCf 
i(Tcrr I ~€T~-'l'i~TijCf ~ ~ ..,-ill'TiJ ifi1r.IT-
qfo fiif'lT&t 'fiT rr<;:<fr 'I, f'fOT f~lIT ;;rrm I 

iff'f,iJ or~ f'fiflfCl ~<'IT'If<'l fi;f<JTo1, ~T 
<'IT fl!'('[T iJQT, ~~ it 'f'f,t ~ ~ ifiJ't ~f: 
.~~ ~, '!1! ~al;;r) <mila ars~ ~ 'fi1 
~, q~ ~T f~ qmT ~ ar11: ~I!' 'fiT ~m 
~T<ft fip i(ll'Tt ~Ttcr 'R';;rrcr lI'T~q ~T :a-q 

~1 '1~ ifo ;;rTil' crT ~£9 o['fi ~T ;;rrll'" . 
(Ol:I<I'UTiJ) .. ~ om ~T ~ ~r f'fi ~ 
~ ifiI!' 2:'on:Tq crT tlT ;;rr!l'm 'f,OJ f~i( f'fio'r 
lffcrfi'lill'TiIT~T ~ 3lh ~ fif;oifT m~ ~ 
lfUR 11'",1, ~ i(lIit ~ifT ~ I i(1!' it 'fIT ~, 
'if'tU~T m~ oT ;;rrit g~ ~, ~f'liif ~iJT ~ 
f'f; 3fiT ~cit 2-'Ii on: ~ ~ ~'IiT"fi~ <mit 
orm fq;, "l<1T ~i(r ~ ~'1r ;;rT I ~f'IiiJ if~o 
'1TifT aror ij~T ;;r~T 'f;T ifQ: lflI'T arif qQ: ~ 
~ 'fiT"', "ffl'f 'l'T<'lT ~T ~ I ~f~ if ~ 
~i( 'fTtl0T ~ f'fi ~a ~T~ I'f~<f if 'Ii~T ~fo 
ar11: srfcrfililfT 'fiT u...,rfcr 'fiT I!'CI ~~ilT I 
~T&T arT;;r ;;rifcr<f 'fiT iIiIT<'! ~ I f;;r~ 'H~ 
~ ~a ;m~ lT~!!T 'fiT "IC iJr if if;.;:- ~i'fT ~ 

~ 3I"'t~ ~Tt?qfo 'f ;;r) 3jlf;ft f;r~~T 
arh 'fiff0!j' iJ~T fiJl1m ~ '3'~ ~ il:!!T 'fiT 
GfiJCIT ~l!if'ficr ~ f'f; i(Il'TU iif;reii;f if~ lIT 
i'fi(r or<tlfT I ~f'f;'f ~l!Tr ~ f'f; ~e- 1<lHr 
"ICiJT it f~Tur ;:-<'1, ~TiJ'f if; <ifiQ ar11: 
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;;r.rnT 'liT ~'Ii ClfTiff;f ~ m'1 ;;)'o( CIf~ oif 
~Nq~~lfl!;,i!ifqlfl!;CIf~6~ f~ifif 
;;r) W~1i iiarY ~ ~ ~TIi ~C1f ~T ITliT 
am fq;~ ~ ~f ~ ~srli 9'~'liR ifif ITt 
~ mlPl' ~ m f'li iIi)if c5)'Ii t, m 
~ t, 1Ii'lif ~ t m ~u t I ~ mrr 
'liT qmr ~1 vrrRt fit; ~ ;;it qr~9' 'I11"U 
~~;;)'if~.n~T~ \jff~oT~m"'T 
~ \jff~ CIf~ ;rr~ crT 9'if ~ am 'liViiC 
~ I i!ill ~ mr t iflllf'li 23 m;;( ~ ~1l' 
9'lf1\jI'm~'{~~~ ~~~o.,.o 

fu~;;it it ~ .qr, fm 9'~q' 'liT ifro 
~ WI';;(1, qor ~1 ~,,~ ~, aitif~
~fq-~ 'li'{~ ~ ~ I ~;;)';r'liT ~ ~T omr 
~1 I;frrRt ~ I ~ 'i.'lit 1fT ~, aitif'{~')~ 
~ ~1 'li'{ff I if~ ;rf~q'r 'itt t ;;)'if 'liT I 

~ ~~ 'i.'if~~ ~ "W1 q-~'if;;rr~ ~ I 
~;r.if q;'ff ~ t f'li "Ii!!:[ ~«1 i!!:ToT t Cfi!!:l 
;;)'if it f~ ~r~ i!!:)oT t, fif~)a' if 
if~ I 

SHRI NATH PAl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, an 
intriguing feature of today's debate is that 
this is for the first time that the Law Mini-
ster of the day has been either -persuaded 
or preveDted from participating and an ex-
Law Minister has been summoned to defend 
the case of the Government. This, I think, is 
a new thing. In the past, the Law Minister 
did participate. I do not know if Shri Asoke 
Sen has caused any danger to the sound 
proposition we have submitted to the House, 
but certainly it is a matter of concern and 
anxiety perhaps for his colleague Mr. 
Hanumanthaiya. 

Sir, the episode in Uttar Pradesh has 
gravely disturbed tthe democratic conscience 
of the country. I will first read something 
and then identify the author of those 
remarks. 

"1 recall lhe day when the first Congress 
Government took office in Uttar Pradesh 

in 1937. I had the privilege of heing a 
member of the first Cabinet led by Pant-
ji. It was an emotion charged period. 
Gandhiji and Pandit Nehl'u called on us 
to dedicate ourselves to the nurturing of 
the delrocratic seed which has heen plant-
ed and of building healthy democratic 
conventions for the time when India 
would be free. It is impossible to imagine 
either Pantji or Rafi Ahmed Kidwai acqu-
iescing in what has taken place in Uttar 
Pradesh. Had they been alive today, they 
might well have led the first civil disobe-
dience movement against this authoritarian 
deCision with regard to Ultar Pradesh." 

The author of Ihese remarks who is an Ex-
Governor happens to he known by the name 
of Shrimati Vijayalakshmi Pandit. 

Mr. Speaker. Sir, this is Ihe fourth reso-
lUlion on this subject that has come before 
the House. I had Ihe honour or the misfor-
tune of moving a resolution when the first 
warning signal was shown in Calcutta. In 
1967, 15lh November, I moved a resolution to 
this eeffct : 

"That this House di,approws of lhe 
present practice of the Union Government 
to use the office of the Governors of 
States not as instruments of the Constitu-
tion but as agents of the Party in power 
at the Centre as examplified by the deve-
lopments in Calcutta and in Patoa," 

I moved a resolution latcr on with 
r,sard to the developments in Bihar aDd last 
year I brought a resolution with regard to 
the developments in Haryana. And still. in 
spite of all Ihat we have done to focus the 
attention and draW the necessary lessons of 
these experiences, we remain where we were. 
Uttar Pradesh is only one State in the dan-
gerous process which was initiated in Raj-
asthan by Pandit Sampurnanand. 

I shall jusl recall this heading: "President 
asked to stop Sukadhia installation. Opposi-
tion move alleges constitutional impropriety." 
The contribution and the innovation in the 
constitution of some of our Governors arC' no 
mean ones and cannol be easily forgotten. 
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Mr. Sampurnanand was the fi~t man to 
perform the magic of converting a physical 
majority into a minority. The then leader of 
the S"atantra party proved to the satisfaction 
of the President, and those who went to the 
Rashtrapati Bhavan. that he had the physical 
presence of the required majority of the 
MLAs from his State. 

Mr. Sampurnanand had to oblige the party 
in rower. I am sorry you were with them, 
Dr Ram Subhag Singh. (Interruption) 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: He died. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I am not blaming 
anyone. I am only showing the incident. 
because we must have' the same standard. 
Here, I have a quarrel with the CPl. When 
I moved the resolution for the dismissal of 
the west Bengal Governor, they cheered me 
and supported me. The Swatantra party 
condemned me. So far as the Constitution 
and its sanctity are Concerned, we cannot 
have One standard in Calcutta. one in Luck-
now and one in Chandigarh. The same un-
failing standards must be upheld. It does 
not matter ",hat colour the Go\"Cmment had. 
So long as the Government functions within 
the framework of the Constitution, so long 
as the Government has a majority in t~e 
Assembly. so long as the Chief Minister is 
prepared to face the verdict of the Assembly. 
the Governor shall be prevented from inter-
fering with the due processes of the Constitu-
tion by either suspending the Assem bly or 
dismissing the Government. This is the 
basic issue. Today the UP episode has these 
basic issues which even at this latc hour of 
the day, we should not forget: What is the 
relationship of the Union Government with 
regard to the States? What are the powers, 
functions. role and duty of the Governor? 
Finally. what is the plaee of the legislature 
in the Constitution as envisaged by the found-
ing fathers ? 

I should like to begin by submitting that 
the Constitution in every sentence breathes the 
spirit of democracy. It is often this that the 
Government of India tends to forget. For 
temporary, partisan ~ains. the lasting values 
of the Constitution are ignof(d and for-

gotten. What happens or' Beginning with 

Babll Sampllrnanand who converts majority 
into minority •. we find that the then Governor 
of Bengal, who was congratulated by a section 
of this House, thinks that it is not the 
Assembly of West Bengal but it is the Gover-
nor's palace which will decide the fate 
of the Government. We condemned him. 
/( was wrong. Then We find in UP another 
novel contribution to interpreting the Consti-
tution of India. Dr. Gopala Reddi will be 
remembered, because here is a novel inter-
pretation of the Constitution. What is it ? 
If there is a coalition and if the ruling 
Congress supports you, the Government is 
constitutionally constituted. But if for rea-
sons known to the ruling Congress, the ruling 
Congress withdraws the support, there is a 
constitutional crisis. That means. whether 
thcre is a constitutional government or not 
is made synonymous with the availability of 
support of one particular party. Withdraw 
that support and there is the breakdown of 
the Constitution. This is the dangerous 
innovation and interpretation given to the 
Constitution by Dr. Gopala Reddi. That I 
think deserves at least a Padma Vibhushan if 
not Bharat Ratna ! 

The facts with regard to UP are clear and 
the Governor's duties are also very clear. 
There was a Speakers' Conference attended 
by your distinguished predecessor. The crisis 
which came in UP was not a novel one. 
Doubts arise as to who i. enjoying majority 
in the Assembly. Doubts can arise in future 
in Delhi also. What will be the norms. 
standards. guid ing principles, which we shall 
follow? If we are not very careful, the conse-
quences will be very grave. I am not con-
cerned With the fate of a Charan Singh, a 
C. B. Gupta or a T. N. Singh, good and 
patriotic as all the three of them are. I am 
concerned with the Constit ution and the way 
we interpret it. It is not only Ihe Supreme 
Court which is called upon to interpret the 
Constitution. By the practices we evolve, 
by the altitudes and apProaches we take 
towards the Constitution. we also every day 
interPret the Constitution. What shall be 
the interpretation of the Constitution? In a 
crisis like the one which UP faced, there 
were many guidelines. Apart from the 
guidelines which we lay down on the floor of 
the House and which the framers of the 
Constitution have tried to give to us, there 
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was the recommendation of the Speakers' 
Conference. in the light of the experience of 
the past years. They recommended: 

"The question whether a Chief Minist er 
has lost the confidence of the Assembly 
shall at all times be tested in the Assem-
bl~." 

A sound advice. wise advice. sane advice, 
good advice and healthy advice. as the advice 
we had when Gandhiji asked the first Con-
gress Government to evolve healthy norms 
for the democracy of India. Then there was 
th e Governors Conference last year. They 
came to the same conclusion when they met 
in the salubrious cHmate of Rashtrapati 
Bhavan that when the crisis comes, it should 
be tbe flocr of the House where the doubts 
should be resolved. and not the Governors 
palace. 

Then. there is the ARC. The absence of 
Shri Hanumanthaiya is very significant and 
conspicuous. I would like to remind the 
House, since conscience comes so often in 
this country, as Chairman of the ARC, he 
recommended that these issues shouid be 
resolved on the floor of the House. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : You want him 
to be dismissed? 

SHRI NATH PAl: If I were the Prime 
Minister. I would not have appointed him: 
there is no question of dismissing him. 

TheJacts with regard to UP are not ques-
tioned at all. To start with the Chief Mini-
ster formed a single party government. Then 
another party offered its support and a coali-
tion was formed. When that party withdraws 
its support, what is the constitut ional posi-
tion? The position is restored. What wa. 
the position? It was the one which was there 
before. the Congress (Rul ing) Party offered its 
support. If he could form the government 
without that party's~ support, could he not 
continue wben that support was withdrawn? 
The political significance of this is very 
clear. But should:we drag the Constitution 
like this to suit our immediate convenience? 
I must say. this was what precisely happened. 

But a greater danger was this. I would 
have expected Shri Charan Singh. who is an 
ontstanding figure. to offer voluntarily 
to resign. There Shri Sant Bux Singh 
was right. But if he did not resign. 
there was no power with the Governor 
to dismiss him and there was. surely no power 
to suspend the Assembly even temporarily, 
particularly when the then Chief Minister 
was willing and ready and was committed to 
make the Assembly meet within a week from 
the day of his rdismissal. 6th was the date 
lixed in consultation with the Governor. 
Where was the hurry? 

On previous occasions we had the danger 
that the Chief Ministers were avoiding calling 
the A,sembly. But here was a Chief Minister 
who was willing. He was prepared to advance 
the date. Would the heavens have crashed 
if he was allowed to face the Assembly which 
is the only authority? This was not done. 

I do not know how much damage Shri 
Charan Singh has suffered but I must say 
that it gave a very serious jolt to the faith in 
our structure of many Indians, many of Our 
compatriots. It is this that worries us. 

. About the Go\'ernor's discretion let us 
try to make our minds very clear. What had 
Dr. Ambedkrtr to tell us about article 356 of 
the Constitution? He foresaw the danger, 
the kind of developments that took place in 
India after 1967. Shri Bhandare likes to call 
himself as his faithful disciple. But disciples 
always forget some how the baoic tenets of 
their gurus. May I read, with all due respect 
to Shri Bhandare's scholarship, what Dr. 
Ambcdkar had to warn Parliament with 
regard to this? Dr. Ambedkar apprehended 
the kind of danger which we saw materialis-
ing in UP and this is what the wise architect 
of our Constitution sa ys : . 

"In regard to the general debate which 
has taken place in which it has been 
suggested that these arUcles are liable 
to be abused, I may· say that I do not all 
together deny that there is a possibility of 
thrsc articles being abused or emploYed 
for political purpose •. " 
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Dr. Ambedkar foresaw the danger and 
warned the Constituent Assembly; nonethe-
less. he expressed faith in our sagacity. in 
our wisdom, in the oath that we take under 
t he Constitution that we would not abuse 
these discretionary powers in article 356. 
But I think it was a misplaced faith of Dr. 
Ambedkar in us because he did not know 
that generations would come after him and 
the framers of the Constitution who would 
sacrifice' such values for temporary partisan 
gains. 

Much has been said about the discretion 
of the Governor and the charming lady from 
Kanpur who waxed eloquent said that the disc-
retion of the Governor was unlimited. I do not 
know where she found this constitutional 
authority. In order to clear away the cobwebs 
of misunderstand ing. the issue of article 164. 
that there shall not be any q"estion with 
regard to the discretion of the Governor. has 
been argued. suffiCiently scrutinised and 
evaluated in the Supreme Court and the 
Supreme Court has I aid down very clearly ... 
(lnterrupti.n) 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Here comes 
the Law Minister. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I do not think there 
is any connection between his presence now 
and my remarks about him earlier. He came 
perhaps to do his duty. Though he cannot 
participate in this debate. it is at least his 
right to attend. I think, it has notbing to do 
with my remarks made earlier in his absence 
in regard to his rather mystifying absence 
and refusal to take part in the debate. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA : I allow 
you free-play. 

SHRJ NATH PAl: It is not a question of 
a free-play. Jt is worrying many of us. I think, 
yOll are still the Law Minister of India. We 
expect you to speak on this important issue. 

I was submitting that it was clearly laid 
down that the discretion of the Governor 
was a very limited one. I do not have much 
time to refer to Basu's Commentary on the 
Constitution and to Secn·aj's. Barring those 

five cases.there is no discretion allowed to the 
Governor. These are SPecific issues and matters 
on which discretion can be exercised. 

What are the consequences of what happe-
ned in U. P. ? I am afraid the price that the 
country wiII have to pay for what happened 
in U. P. will be a very heavy one. Unless we 
retrace the steps and draw necessary lessons 
and make a solemn commitment to ourselves 
and to our people. I think. we shall be conti-
nuing to fumble even in future. 

The first consequence of what happened in 
U. P. is lowering of prestige of three very 
important offices provided under the Consti-
tution of India. The U. P. episode has lowered 
the prestige of three very important offices 
provided uner the Constitution_ To starl with, 
the lustre and the high dignity of the office of 
the President has been affected. I want to 
submit to you, here is the most populous State 
in India. Some people like to call it the ninth 
biggeSt country in the world. U. P. happens to 
be the biggest State in India. The Assembly of 
that state is to be suspended. II is not an ord-
inary decision. Either a decision .is an important 
one or a trivial one. If it was an important de-
cision it was the bounden duty of the President 
of India to cut short his visit and rush to New 
Delhi to take a decision. If it was an inSig-
nificant matter, in that case. he ought not 
have signed it. He could have, said "This a 
minor thing. Let it wait till my return." In 
either case. he ought not have Signed it. 

Sir;' in order to cultivate~the friendship of 
nations. the President of India will have to go 
abroad as the State guest. If this is the practice 
to be followed it will be better if the Prime 
Minister and the Home Minister very seriously 
reflect on a humble suggestion (If mine. They 
should have some fOrms on which his signature 
is obtained in advance before he proceeds on 
tour so that it will be easier to get his sig-
nature whenever the Government wants to 
get a proclamation issued. The whole thing is 
brought into ridicule by sending a messenger 
like this. This is the practice that is being 
cultivated in this couniry. I think. there is 
no provision for a remote LOntrol operation 
of the Conslilution of India. The PreSident 
of India must apply his mind hefore he signs 
a proclamation. The Conslitulion says that 
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the President mllst be satisfied before the 
provisions of article 356 are invoked by him. 

Let us all completely forget the tempOrary 
labels and colour of our caps, LeI us ask 
ourselves whether it ought to have been done. 
Shall we go on repeating this ? When this 
happened, I am afraid, the prestige of the 
office of the Preisdent did suffer. The solemn 
oath that Ihe Fresident takes is to uphold and 
preserve Ihe Constitution of India. If such 
lapsfs are allowed at the highest level. I do 
not know what will happen at the lower level. 
Therefore, I am called upon to offer this 
criticism not by way of any disrespect to the 
office but precisely because my respect to 
that office is rather unique. 

The other office which suffered prestige is 
that of the Attorney·General. Sir, I wish 
you had taken into consideration my motion. 
This was not my motion. I had given another 
motion suggesting that the Attorney-General 
be summoned because we would have liked 
to put some questions to him. It is to be 
remembered that the AllorDey-GeDeral of 
Iadia is not like the Law Minister of a par-
ticular party in power. The AttOrney-Gen-
eral is the principal Law Officer of the Repu-
blic of India, not of any particular party. He 
cannot afford 10 go on giVing tailor-made 
opinions on vital constitutional issues. His 
duty is to see what is the spirit of the Cons-
titution and abvise accordingly. come what 
may. I do not think we are getting that kind 
of advice. It is all right for the Law M iDister 
to come and defend everything that the Go-
vernment does. But there is a difference 
between the functions of the Attorney-Gen-
eral and the Law. Minister. It was for this 
reason that when an effort was made to com-
bine the two offices that I opposed it tooth 
and nail and I warned the Prime Minister that 
we shall not allow it because these offices 
are totally different. One must retain a cer-
tain degree of objectivity, impartiality and 
fairn ess to inspire confidence in the country. 
Therefore, the of[ ices of the Law Minister 
and of the Attorney-General must not be 
allowed to be combined. 

I would not say that the office of the 
Governor sufTered much loss because the 

pract ice of th e la~t 20 years has shown that 
the original conception with regard to that 
high office has never been implem ented. 
Genfrally, you know, what was the inten-
tiol!? To provide a link between the people 
of the State and the Union Government. He 
was to be a constitutional head only and to 
see that the Constitution is upheld in the 
States. Unfortunately, the chaices that have 
been made-l hate to repeat, but to refresh 
your memory-I am afraid, are that discredited 
and defeated and disgruntled politiCians were 
appointed to fill the office of Governor and 
as a result. we find that those who were called 
upon to uphold the Constitution, often fell 
from the stand,rds they a re expected to 
uphold. 

The other consequences. apart from the 
lowering of the prestige of these offices, are 
very important. The constitutional norms, 
the settled norms, have been upset by the UP 
episode. It was the settled norm that the 
advice of the representatives of the people 
shall be binding ~ on the GOvernor. This was 
a settled principle. It has been gravely dis-
turbed now in UP. It is now, Sir, that even 
a more sinister thing is following from the 
UP episode. I think, Sir, we are dest;ned to 
enter an era of coalition. Are we to make 
the progress to that era on the mutilated body 
of democratiC decency as we saw in UP? 
Will they inspire confidence? 

The UP episode, another consequence of 
it, is, I think, that it has delivered a jolt to 
the delicate fabric of federal ism enshrined in 
the Constitution. I heard the speech of the 
DMK representative and I hope he follows 
the logic of his speech. You called it a ·rape'. 
You called it a ·murder· .... (Interrupti .. s) I 
heard you with great patience and with great 
expectation. I like the eloquence of your 
speech. I have refrained from using strong 
words Iike'rape' and • murder' • If there is a 
rape, how are yOU going to support it? If 
there is a rape or murder, how are you going 
to stand silent? In order to make your posi-
tion very easy, I am prepared to drop the last 
part of my resolution regarding the withdrawal 
of the Governor. Will you then be prepared 
to support it? You canDot say that you are 
going to make a constitutional amendment 
and sit quiet when the question comes here. 
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I do not want to score any point. 1 am going 
to say that this is a challenge to all of us and 
we must rise above petty partison and regional 
considerations and try to discharge our 
duties. 

Mr. Speaker, I want to say the UP episod. 
... (Interruptions) 1 have no misunderstanding 
about your position at all. 

SHRI ANBAZHAGAN (Tiruchengode): 
For the same purpose tbe DMK will support 
the amendment that is brought to the Consti-
tution and DMK will not be a party to topple 
tb! Government . ... (Interruptions) 

SHRI NATH PAl: That is not the prob. 
lem. The crisis in UP has given a jolt. Let 
us be very frank. He is very courteous and 
very honest. 1 welcome his frankness. You 
may disagree. One may disagree. In these 
days slander is something to be very much 
welcomed. 

May 1 submit, Mr. Speaker, that the crisis 
in UP has given a jolt to the principles of 
collective responsibility of a Cabinet. There 
can be a crook in every cabinet who can cock 
a snook on a Chief Minister or the Prime 
Minister and go and report to the Governor 
or the President, as the case may be, '1 have 
some people with me'-Anydody can find 
some people with him either at the State level 
or at the Central level-will it be a justifica-
tion to encourage that parti cular indiVidual 1 
Since you have come out against your Prime 
Minister or the Chief Minister, 1 will dismiss 
the Prime Minister or the Chief Minister, as 
the ca,e may be.' This is what precisely has 
been happening. It is holding the doctrine 
of collective responsibility to ransom. But 
allowing indiViduals to go and tell at the 
Governor's palace that 'I have some followers. 
Dismiss the Chief Minister', is a Very dan-
gerous and pernicious principle. 

Finally where do we go from here? 1 have 
concrete proposals. It is no use just analys-
ing and scrutinising what went wrong unless 
we draw the necessary inferences and con-
clusions. 1 have got three proposals. I was 
very glad to see that Mr. Atal Bihari Vajpayee 
who tended to disagree with me in 1967 on 
this issue is a neW convert and to-day he has 
the goodness and gra.'" of supporting my Bill 

regarding the ratification of the appointment 
of a Governor after the Governor is nomina-
ted and before he takes the other oath of 
office. If this is done. there will be a check 
and there will be some kind of caution exer-
cised by the Union Government. I know 
that at that time Mr. Vajpayee's fear was that 
they had the majority. I asked him, if 1 
recall. 'Why are you so pessimistic? Why 
do you think that a particular Party is going 
to have the majority for all eternity l' 1 think 
1 have proved right. 

Second point which requires a little more 
consideration is that we have now to deal with 
recalitrant Chief Ministers who, after there is 
a doubt about their majority, will not call 
their Assembly. I have submitted a Bill for 
the consideration of the House and I would 
like the House to consider this. If more than 
50% of the Members of an Assembly. or 
Parliament require in writing that the 
Assembly or Parliament be called in session 
it.shall be obligatory on the Speakcr of the 
A!sembly or Parliament as the case may be to 
summon the Assembly or Parliament. within 
a fortnight of the receipt. Well. this will act 
as a check on the Chief Minister or would be 
Prime Minister who may be afraid offacing 
the verdict of peopl's representatives. 

And finally, Sir. may I read a provision 
of the Bill? I am very glad to have the assu-
ranee of the DMK representative that he is 
prepared to support my Bill. This is also a 
matter over which Dr. Ambedkar was 
worried. I would like to have this amend-
ment to Article 356 which 1 would like the 
House to hear. before 1 conclude. It is one 
sentence only. It says: 

The following neW prOVision shall be 
inserted namely. 

"Provided that where a question arises 
as to whether the Chief Minister of a 
State enjoys a majority in the Legisla-
ture of the State. the face of such a ques-
tion having arisen shall not be regarded 
as a situation in which the government 
of the State cannot be carried on in 
accordanc e wi th the provisions oC the 
Constitution and that such question 
shall be submitted to the Legislative 
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Assembly of the State for its decision 
forthwith." 

The questiOn shall not be deCided by the 
Governor but it should be submitted to the 
Legislative Assembly. This is necessary to 
be incorporated in the Constitution. Finally, 
may 1 make an appeal? One can learn 
always from past mistakes. UP eipsode has 
acted as a danger signal for all of us. I hope 
we will have the magnanimity and the cour-
age to see that we stand up by the oath we 
tOok to uphold the Constitution. Thank you. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam) ; I shall try to confine 
myself to the substance of this Resolution. 
Coming from a distant area and not belonging 
to any party which has got a Minister either 
in the Centre or in U. P., I can afford to be 
a little more objective than others. 

Sir, the chief accused today is Mr. Gopala 
Reddy. (Interruption) Some friends OUt of 
affection used the name Gopala Reddy and 
so I used it. That is. the Governor. The 
Governor is an amiable person so far as I 
know. What has he done? Sir, sometimes in 
the Coursc of the ci"i lisation. we find good 
things are done in a very unorthodox way 
and they bring very good results. I would 
refer to a classical incident which has always 
been the subject matter of great discussion 
among pandits whether Rama was right in 
standing behind the tree and killing Vali. 
The thing was unorthodox but a new civiliza-
tion sprang from it. Today. the Governor 
might have done the thing in what seems to 
be a very unorthodox way. But. however. 
coming from a distant province. [ can say 
that the three most controversial persons in 
the history of UP politics are now out of it 
and perhaps a beller new generation of 
public life is likely to come into existence. 
Therefore. people must be very grateful to 
the Governor for having achieved this result. 

The President's action has been questioned. 
but it is not the subject-mailer of the motion, 
and. therefore. [shall not dilate on il. But I 
do know that in any important decision when 
the paper is sent to the President, there is 
always previuus consultation and discussion. 

before tbe President signs. There is nothing 
to prove that the President did not apply his 
mind to the subject-matter of this, excepting 
that he was at a distance. Wben be is bere 
and signs the banks Act. it is said tbat be bas 
done it without consideration. He signs the 
derecognition order at Hyderabad. and then 
it is said that he does not think but signs it 
immediately. he is now a little away. and 
therefore it is said he has not considered 
anything and not done it properly. I know 
that the President is not such a man as not 
to think about nothing. But there is also the 
other aspect. Can the President create a 
second government here in India? The Presi-
dent has got to follow the decision of the 
Cabinet. It is supposed. and the assumption 
is that the Cabinet has co)nsidered all aspects 
befor coming to a decision. and if the Presi-
dent goes on differing, he will be creating 
two governments, or perhaps three govern-
ments and wOIJld be landing thiS country in 
a greater confusion that it is in today. There-
fore, I submit that we need not lind so much 
fault with the President. 

In the light of experience, a suggestion has 
been made that the Governor should be 
appointed with the consent or approval of 
Parliament. It looks on the face of it a very 
nice proposition. but I believe then the 
Opposition will deprive itself Completely of 
the right of criticising that man when he 
does not act properly. It is much bettcr to 
leave this power to the Government and try 
to take the opportunity of criticising them or 
correcting the Government or correcting the 
Governor whenever he goes wrong. 

la·tabu. 

[SHltl VASt:DE\'AN NAIR in Ih. Chair] 

It is said that the Governor wanted to be 
a partisan. I do not defend him; I aJ? n~t 
his advocate. But whatever may be m hiS 
mind as a Governor, I do not think that he 
will be so foolish as to be openly partisan. 
SuppOSing he was partisan. what he would 
have done is this. He would have taken the 
example of Mr. Dharma Vira and immedi-
ately dismissed the Chief Minister. Then. he 
would have taken the example of Shri Sri 
Prakasa and put the ~ongress (R) leader 
into office saying that he is the leader of the 
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large&t single group in the Assembly. The 
Governor was in a dilemma over a q!lestion 
Iik e this which UP alone could have posed. 
Being the biggest State. UP alone could have 
posed such a big problem. and it did produce 
one of the biggest problems, and the Gover-
nor was in a great dilemma. Actually. what 
was the position? You will find the position 
at that time mentioned at pages 10, II and 
12 of his report. Mr. Charan Singh insists 
t hat he has got the support of 223 persons. 
The Congress (0) says. no, no. his strength 
is never below 205, and at another time, the 
Congress' (0) leader comes and makes an 
broadca.tthat he has got the majrity and he 
should be called and he should become the 
Chier Minister. That is the position. The 
position of the parties was in a very fluid 
condition. Therefore. if the Governor was in 
a dilemma. it was not something surprising. 
But why was this created? It was created 
because the Chief Minister, refused to resign 
when his partner, rthat is, the Congress (R) 
denied support to him; the spirit of the 
Constitution demanded that he should have 
resigned. There is absolutely no doubt about it. 

SHRI RANGA : In that case, the hon. 
Momber should have demanded the resigna-
tion of Shrimati Indira Gandhi also here. 
She has no right to continue without a 
majority behind her. 

SARI TENNETI VISWANATAAM: 
When the Congress (Rl leaders said that they 
were withdrawing support. they should have 
withdrawn' the Ministers also from lhe 
Cabinet. When Shri Charan Singh found 
that he had lost his majori ty he should have 
immediately offered hisr resignaticn. 

But on the other hand. what did he want 
to do? He said : . I will lake the support of 
those who have fbeen opposing ine till this 
mom"nt and tryagain. This would have. led 
the politics and'imblic life in the Slate mto 
a worse condition; this would have led to a 
remedy worse than the disease. 

SHRI RANGA : What about the Indira 
Government here? What right has Shnmatl 
Indira Gandhi to remain in power after the 
Congress split? 

SHRI TENNET! VISWANATHAM; 
What the Governor has done looks like 
unorthodox. But intuitively he came to the 
right conclusion. The Chief Minister was 
saying that he would continue and bUild 
a majority. Intuitively the Governor thought 
it was not possible for him to do so. Events 
have justified it When it came to a question· 
of choice. all those parties who were saying 
that they would support Mr. Charan Singh 
dropped him like anything. Tlterefore. intuiti-
vely the Governor was right when he thought 
that Charan Singh when he lost the support 
of Congress (R) would not get the support 
of Congress (0) and other parties. In other 
parties. none of them showed unity. Therefore 
it was that he came to the conclusion that the 
Government could not be carried on in 
accordance with the Constitution. If at all. 
all that you can say is that in a difficult 
situation. he took a decision; might als., I'oss 
ion; might also possible. but you are not 
sure of its results. If he had taken another 
decision, on one is able to say here that 
a better political life would have been us-
hered in. that better standards of political 
conduct and public life would have been 
set. All that you can say is that in a diffi-
cult situation where there is a belter course 
and where there is a course slightly less 
than good. he took one course. But you 
cannot say in that difficult situation he did 
only what perhaps any Governor might have 
done or would have done. You cannot attri-
bute malajide. When there is no mal.jide and 
when he exercised hi' discretion in a difficult 
situation. there is no use disapproving his 
conduct. A. was said by so many olher 
members, a previous decision of his a similar 
one some months ago was not questioned 
when it suited the critics of to day. 

Therefore. while it is not easy to say that 
everything the Governor did was absolutely 
right according to the book and rules. J can-
not go so far as to say, that I disat'prove 
of his conduct. In the 'circumdances in which 
he was ptaced. he took what he thought to 
l>e the best course. As other friends have 
said in a few days afterwards the whe>le 
pos;'tion has been retrieved. As Shri Vajpayee 
pointed out, and rightly. today 'v..e are doing 
a post mortem and we need not have done it. 
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SHRI K. c. PANT: Parliamentary demo-

cracy in In~ia is based on the British model. 
And in Britain. even after all these years 
of experimentation and tradition. even til! 
now de bates do arise on constilulional 
mattelS of the kind which we are dabaling 
here today. As lately as 1957 when Mr . 
Macmillan was appointed the Prime Mini-
ster and again in 196] when Sir Alec Douglas 
Home was appoinled the Prime Minisler 
there was criticism in Greal Brilain aboul tbe 
pari played by the Crown. Therefore. there is 
no surprise that We who are trying to build up 
our own conventions and Iraditions in Parlia-
ment in Ihe sphere of parliamentary demo-
cracy should occasionally face situations 
where there are differences of approach and 
difference of opinion. 

My hon. friend Shri A. K. Sen referred 10 
some of Ihe previous instances and Shri Nath 
Pai and olhers alsCl referred on some previous 
occasions during which the Governor's con-
duct came up for debale in the House. These 
debales are 10 be welcomed 10 the extenl they 
clarify iss u.s and shed lighl and today's 
debule also in Pa rl al least has helped Ihe 
Members 10 express their views on the con-
slilulional aspeci of this issue. There is 
no doubl Ihat some of Ihe coustitutional 
.speclS are of sign illcanc. because conslitu-
tional conventions are Ihe very stuff of parlia-
mentary democray. But in the case of 
U.P. as I shall explain later, there was really 
no precedent for the situation that the Gover-
nor faced. There might have been elements of 
similarity. with other situations bul no other 

silualion was quite on all fours with the 
situalion thai was found in the U.P. This 
makes il all the more necessary to consider 
seriously and dispassionalely the ~constitu_ 

tional implieations of the various issues that 
ha.e arisen in U.P. I was; . therefore hoping 
that the debate would lergely lie above 
party level and I at any rale will attempt to 
keep it above that level. 

Various points have been made by bon • 
friends opposite. My own colleagues on this 
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side have met most of those points. A lot of 
polemics has been introduced into this debate. 
I really think that the debate would have beell 
more fruitful if polemics had been left 
out, particularly as the situation today is 
not the situation that we are discu .. ing in 
thiS. motioR, Although it used the word 
Itrecent", that word c'recent" refers to an 
earlier occasion. Just now there is an SVD 
Government in Uttar Pradesll. There is Mr. 
T. N. Singh who is the Chief Minister, and 
not Mr. Charan Singh. 

AN HON. MEMBER: It is obvious. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is obvious, but it 
has certain implications which are also obvi-
ous. So, the situation is a different one, and 
certainly nobody has questioned the bona 
fides of the Governor or the Government in 
this recent decision, that is, to allow the SVD 
to constitute the government or make Mr. 
T. N. Singh the Chief Minister of that State. 
That has not been questioned, and the bona 
fides of the Government today cannot be 
questioned on that count at any rate. At any 
rate, my friends opposite would not question 
it, I think. 

My hon. friend Shri PrakaSh Vir Shastri, 
whom I respect. usually speaks at a certain 
level. but today I am sorry J,o he spoke at a 
level which is not expected of him. He spoke 
of Mr. Uma Shankar Dixit distributing money 
in Lucknow. Mr. Dixit had issued a state-
ment, as far as I remember-I was in Lucknow 
around that time-to the prtsS. 

SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI : I quo-
ted the newspa per. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: He has contradicted 
it in the newspapers. I am not saying that 
you should not have said it. If you believe 
in it. in fairness, once he has contradicted it, 
I expect him to believe it. 

SHRI K. K. NAYAR: Do you expect 
him to admit it even if it is true? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I expect all hon. 
Members to be honourable men. not to doubt 
each other's motives. 

There is one other point; it is true it is a 
small one, but it betrays a certain pre.iudicial 
approach to .the whole problem. That is why 
I am mentioning it. He mentioned the fact 
that the Prime Minister has sent Mr. Tripathi 
by a helicopter. This is not a fact. He was 
not sent by a helicopter or by any Air Force 
plana or any other helicopter. 

Then, he mentioned that Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad had certain differences with the Cent-
ral Government in respect of Kerala. I 
checked up this fact and I find from the 
records dealing with the Karala matter that 
there was no disagreement either formal or 
informal between Dr. Rajendra Prasad and 
the Government of the day. But what really 
pained me most was his reference to the fact 
that the decision on Uttar Pradesh was taken 
at the instance of the Soviet Government. 
... (inl,rruplio1lJ) 

AN HON. MEMBER: He was saying it 
with some sense of humour. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: If it is a sense of 
humour involving a foreign country, it is a 
very perverted sense of humour. Does it not 
imply an illSult to the President eVen though 
unintended? So. I would on Iy request hon. 
friends not to descend to this level. I did not 
expect this from Shri Prakash Vi r Shastri who 
usually maintains a very iligh lev .. 1. It pained 
me. I think it will pain everybody and I 
think on second thoughts he himself would 
like to withdraw this while he replies to the 
debate. 

I hope the house will bear with me if I 
briefty go over the facts of this whole situa-
tion. These have been already stated in the 
Governor's report and that report has been 
placed on the Table of the house. Many 
Members have made a reference to it. So, I 
do not really need to go into all the facts, but 
some of the facts it will be necessary for me 
to refer to, because some hon. friend. have 
built their case around these facts. It was said 
that in February 1970, when the Governor 
called Mr. Charan Sing. te form the minis-
try, at that stage he did so even though he 
knew that Mr. Charall Singh's party was not 
supported by Congress (R). At least that was 
the implication of what Mr. Nath Pai said. 
He said, the BK D alone formed the ministry 
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and later on the Congress joined them; and, 
if there is a return to the sl.lus quo what is the 
harm? The Governor has clearly said in his 
letter to the President tbat at the moment 
when he inv ited Mr. Cilaran Singh to form a 
ministry, Mr. Kamalapati Tripathi. leader 
of the Congress (R) and his party had decided 
to support Mr. Charan Singh's Government. 
That is obvious because of the numbers: 
There were 94 BKD and 136 Congress (R) 
members. Without this combination, it would 
not have been possible for the Governor to 
have called Mr. Charan Singh to form the 
Government. This is one important point 
on which there appeared to be Some confu-
sion. 

Dr. Ram Subbag Singh, who is usualIy so 
correet in his facts. mentioned that there waS 
only an oral assurance from Mr. Kamalatpati 
Tripathi. I have here the text of tbe letter 
written by him. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: You can 
place it on the Table for verification. The 
Governor has said that on the assurance of 
Mr. Kamalapati Tripathi, he inducted Mr. 
Charan Singh into the ministry. He has not 
said that it was a written assurance. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Nor has he said that 
it was oral. Anyhow, it is a small point and 
I just mentioned it in passing. 

DR. RAM SBUHAG SINGH: Then the 
Governor's report is incorrect. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is true that in the 
beginning, the Council of Ministers· con-
sisted only of BKD minister but later on 
Congress members joined the ministry. In 
September, 1970. -most members know it; I 
am just mentioning it for record-BKD had 
20 members in the Council of Ministers and 
tbe Congress had 26. The Congress was the 
major partner in the coalition, even though 
the Chief Minister belonged to the BKD. 
Then, on 24th September 1970. Mr Charan 
Singh asked 13 Congress Ministers and one 
BKD Deputy Minister to submit their resig-
nations forthwith. I need not gO into all the 
faets, but important facts I will mention. Then, 
Mr. KamalapatiTripathi wrote to the Gover-
nor that his party had withdrawn its support 

from the coalition and that Mr. Charan Singh 
who had been reduced to a minority, should 
be asked to submit his resignation. Of the 
46 Ministers. 26 reiterated the request of Mr. 
Tripathi that Mr. Charan Singh should resign. 
I am just underlining this fact in order that 
the alil:nments within the Cabinet at that 
time may be weII understood by tbe House. 
Then, there was a reference by various hon. 
members to a joint letter written by many 
parties to the Governor, the parties being 
Congress (0), Jan Sangh and SSp. and it was 
implied, if not said so. that they were suppor-
ting Mr. Charan Singh in the formation of a 
new Government. That is not what the 
Governor has said, in his report. He has said 
that they did extend their support to Mr. 
Charan Singh in the matter of dismissal of 
the ministers. Thei supported the right of the 
Chief Minister to dismiSS the ministers. 
They do support the present ministry but. 
as to lending him support for the new govern-
meot, they have not said that. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
There was no quostion of a new governmeot • 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Let uS uoderstand tilat 
issue ... (Interruption). If it was wrong,' may I 
say with all respect, today Cilaran Singhji 
would have been the Chief Minister in Luc-
know and not Shri T. N. Singh? 

DR. RAM SUBliAG SINGH : Shri 
Charan Singh was so magnanimous that he 
himself left. Shri Charan Singh is the biggest 
person of UP. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: If Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh insists that an assurance was given by 
these five parties to Shri Charan Singh to 
support his new government, all I can say is 
that the assurance given by Shri Kamalapati 
Tripathi was very much more than tbe ass-
urance given by them. Shri Charan Singh 
is no longer the Chief Minister ... (Interruplion). 
Did we force you to make Shri T. N. Sinsh 
the Chief Minister? You could have made 
Shri Charan Singh the Chief MiniSter ...... 
(Inlm"ption). 

&HRI J. B. KRIPALANl: II is one thiog 
to support a government that is going on, but 
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when that government is dismissed a ncw 
situation arises and that situation ha. to be 
considered. I am sorrY to say. Shri Pant is 
confusing the issus. They were supporting the 
government that was in existence. Why did 
they support the government in existence ? 
Bccause they did not want the Governor to 
come in between. When the Governor came in 
between, a new situation arose. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am prpared to ac-
cept Dada's point to the extent that if the 
Governor had not acted correctly, it would 
have given an advantage to Shri Charan Singh 
to continue. That I can grant but no more ... 
(Interruption). 

With the break-up of the coalition, in 
which the Congress (R) was the major part-
ner, doubts arose in the mind of the Gever-
nor whether the continuance of Shri Charan 
Singh as Chief Minister was constitutional 
and whether .the Governor was bound to 
accept his advice that a larse number of 
ministers should be dismissed. This is clear 
from the letter itself. 

Hc decided to obtain the orinion of the 
Attorney General. The Attorney General 
stated categorically that after a coalition had 
broken, Shri Charan Singh had no right to 
continue as Chief Minis:er of a coalition 
ministry and that his abvice no longer had 
any binding effect on the GovernOr. This 
is the advice of the Attorney General. 

SHRI RABI RAY: Quote the Advocate 
General. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I think, the House 
must take into account the advice of the 
Attorney General. With the break up of the 
coalition. the old government could not con-
tinue consistent with constitutional rropriety 
and sound principles of cabinet government. 
Shri Bhandare dwelt on this aspect at length 
and just now Sh.ri Viswanatham also referred 
to it. I need not labour on these points 
which have already been dealt witb ...... 
(llitmuptio,,). 

~~If, iro ~ ~ ~ ~ 'SIT<f ~ I 
ar~ >, .. 1"1' <fa- ~1{lI' i\" ~~ itft 'UIf 
~ ~ f~!JT ~o a- f'filfT I 3f\1f ~ 368 
1tfllrQ; I if am-r mtr ~ ~~ ~ f'fi 
~CT;ff '"I'rro:!' <it 'lU <:Tll ~~;r <it it'"l' ~ 
~r ~ I ~ 368 ~ wm: ~ : 

"If a Minister quotes in the House a des· 
patch or other State paper which bas not 
been presented~to the HoUse. he shall lay 
the relevant paper on the Table. 

I wanl your ruling, Sir. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: May I e"plain ? The 
e"tract is in the Governor's Report which has 
already been placed On the Table of the 
House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Minister e"-
plains that he on Iy quoted that part which 
is in the Governor's Report. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: lhe 
Minisler just now said that he was quoting 
from the Report of the Attorney General. 
Now he says that he was quoting from the 
Report of the Govcrnor. 

MR. CAHIRMAN : If the Minister quotes 
some thing whic'1 is oulside the Governor's 
Report and from the original Report of the 
Attorney General, there is a pOint in what 
you say. But the Minister says that he has 
only quoted that part which is in the Gover· 
nor's Report. (lnlerruptions> 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Even though 
he might be quoting from the Governor's Re· 
port and if the Go,'ernor has quoted from the 
Report of lhe Attorney General, that should 
be placed on the Table of the House. Any 
document which is quoted in the Governor's 
RepOrt should be placed on the Table of lhe 
House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN, The Hon. Speaker 
ha<lalready gone into this matter earlier. 
At this stage, I am not called upon to go 
into it again. 
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DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: If you can 
do a favour. you can see what that paper is, 
whether it is the Allorney General's advice or 
the Governor's Report. You can physically 
verify it. 

SHRI ATALBIHARI VAJPAYEE: What 
is this? He is now being given another 
paper. (In/errup/ions) Mr. Pant did not have 
the Report of the Governor. JuSt now Mr. 
Jaganath Rao gave him Ihe Governor's 
Report. (Inl",uplions) 

'1" ,,~111''1' (~<:) : ~ 
;fu:T <tft~, it.rm ~1f6' ~, 'iJTi 
~it;1 

SHRI K. C. PANT: He musl withdraw 
thaI ...... (In/,,,uplions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order. order. Will 
you please .listen 10 me. 

~ iiliI~ l1I"l : !ft~ ~ ifi'~ f~1IT 
iflIT ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: J do not know why 
there should be so much heat over it. The 
only point is whether the MinislOr has quoted 
somelhing which is not in the Governor's 
Report. 

SHRI RANGA : The poinl is from what 
was he quoting. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Minister says 
that he has only quoted Ihat parI which is 
contained in the Governor's Report ......... 
(Interruptions) 

SARI RANGA : May I raise a poinl here. 
The Minister was quoting from some paper 
and we gol the impression that he was read-
ing from Ihe Allorney General's Report. 
Then a point of order was raised by my hon. 
friend Shri AlaI Bihari Vajpayee. Then, he 
was in jitters as to what to do and what ans-
wer 10 give? We all saW it and Ihe whole 
House was a witness to that he was gl\lC~ 
another paper. 1 hat shameless pc~son Shrl 
Jaganath Rao gave thaI paper to hm' and the 
Minister look it. Shri laganath Rao came 10 

his rescue at the right moment but in the wrong 
manner. Now. Sir. I want you to take note 
of this. That I castigated as a daylight fraud. 
whatever il is worlh. EVen if they got a IiUle 
bit of conscience left. they they should place 
report on the Table of the House. You must 
ask them to place it on the Table of the 
House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let me hear what the 
Minister has got to say. 

15ft am\' . ' ~II' : an;~ ~
~II, ~ Il& I'fTIf<'lT ~~IIT 1fT I 3[1J"{ <i6' iifT 
• omr JA;f<: ;it f<:rr)i 1fT 6') Ii!;{ o.orl 
;;rq;:i!T1f ucr ;it ftq)i ~it ifi'l ~ fi~ 
,,~ Ifl·· .. •• 

15ft Q!'c;r f~ Ifl.~ : iIfl'q' 'Ii 'I'm 
~;ff iif'f<:<'l' '1ft f<:'l'1i If!, 1J'~;f<: '1ft R:titt 
~1 ~ I ilTTq' I!Z1iI1 '3fiI<:<'I' iii! f<:'l'1t it ~ 
~ ~ it, iifiil' ~ 1fT""" ~IIT tit q'IU ~ 
~'Ii1~!~1 

1IR lio 'lio rffl: III fiil'c;r!"" ifO!CI 

iil'T6' ~ I 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: All the 
people have seen it. It is a fraud on the 
whole House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : That point' has been 
made already ... (InI",.ptions) Order. please. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Shame. shame. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is 100 much 
noise. /! is impossible 10 conduclthe proceed-
ingS. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Shameless. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI (Surat) : Can we 
be told specifically what paper Shri Jagaoatha 
Rao gave to Mr. Pant and what was the paper 
from which Shri Pant waS reading? 
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SHRI K. C. PANT: I am very harpy that 
Mr. Morarji Bhai asked this question as if 
these are the only two relevant questions. 
(ln/",up/;oIlS) I respect Ranga ji. 1 have worked 
with him in committees. I hav" known him 
for many years. I think he knows my way of 
functioning. I do not tell lies and unless we 
have a certain amount of minimum respect 
for each other in this HOllse, it is impossible 
to function. (/nt."uPlions) I have all respect 
for you. 

SHR( RANGA : Respect the House. Tell 
the truth. 

SHRJ K. C. PANT: Now, Sir, I was rea-
ding from my noles. I have prepared notes. 
(IotmujJl;.os) Certainly, I am not a conslitu-
tional expert. I have gone into this also. I 
have prepared notes and Shri Jaganatha Rao 
gave me the copy of the Governor's report. 
1 had here a copy of the Governor's report in 
my notes also. I have that in my notes also. 
If I were reading Attorney-General's report, I 
would have no hesitation in saying that I have 
got. 

SHRI RANGA: It is a fraud on this 
House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, please. You 
are a very senior Member. 

SHRI RANOA: I am very sorry, Sir. 
they have perpetrated a fraud on this House. 
I am very sorry for some reason -that I do 
not know-how that at moment you were 1I0t 
watchful in Ihe House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You know I was 100-
king at you. I was arguing with you. 

SHRI RANGA : You were not watchful 
in the House. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : Hea-
vens are nOt going to fall if the copy of the 
report of the Attorney General is laid on the 
Table of the House. Why are they so secre-
tive '! 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is a dill'erent 
matter. I am not Concerned wi,h that. I was 
oC course. communicating with some Members 
here this side. In such a situation you cannot 

ask the Speaker or the Chairman to investi-
gate into such matters. When an hon. Mem-
ber tells the hon. House that this is the posi-
tion .. (Interruptions) 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Why dont you take 
it from me and see it ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I am DOW on my legs. 
This cannot go on. When the Speaker or 
Chairman is on his legs, others cannot just 

_ get up and speak. When the hon. Members 
just tell the House that this is the position. 
we have to believe the Members. Otherwise 
how can we proceed ? j have to believe you. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE; 
What did he pass on to Mr. Pant? 

~I .p~ """' !rC' (f~ ij'(l~) : 
ciif$ iIIT'fi arr~ I arm q-.fr ;;(T if ~ f~ 
;;r) ;;f1f"l'1'f Uiif it;'i fwi it q: ~ 
i!>l fwi '1fT ar~ if ~CA1 ;;fiI~or ~T 
fu'tz. if ij- ~ ~T '1fT I (~~) 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No. 

SHRI K. C. PANT. No. (lnlerrupl;"o) It 
is not a point of order, I am not yielding. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: I am not 
entering into this controversy about what he 
was reading. But, I say, even if he was quo-
ting from a Governor's rerort, what harm is 
there if the original report is placed ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is a different 
matter. I have already said this. The hon. 
Speaker went into Ihe question in the mor-
ning. I am not prepared to reopen it • I am 
not authorised to reopen it at this stage. 

SHRl K. C. PANT: l hope tempers will 
now subside and I will get a patient hearing. 

I was recounting the facts that led to th e 
promulgation of the Presidents rule in U. P. 
and [ came to the point where this situation. 
this crisis, had developed, Then the Governor 
acted. on the 20th September. He asked Mr. 
Charan Singh to submit his resignation. 
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Subsequently he came to the cOnclusion that 
the formation of an alternative Government 
is also not pos.~ible and so in the circumstan-
ces on the 29th September he had no opt ion 
but to report to the President that a situation 
had arisen in the State where the Government 
could not be carried on in accordance with 
the Constitution and recommended for the 
issue of a Proclamation under Art. 356 of the 
Constitutirn. The legislative assembly was 
not dissolved. This was because the Gover-
nor was anxious that if there was any chance 
of alternative Government being formed then 
the alternative Government should be formed 
quickly. So he did not recommend and the 
legislative assembly was not dissolved. 

Now, on Octobe~ 9, the Governor was 
informed by CONGO, Jan Saogh, SSP, BKO 
and Swatantra parties that they had elected 
Mr. T. N. Singh as leader of the Samyukta 
Vidhayak Oal, which had majority in the 
Assembly. After examining this claim and 
the counter-claim of Mr. Kamalapati 
Tripathi the Governor came to the conclusion 
that the SVO waS in a position to form a 
popular Government and so he recommended 
the revocation of the proclamation and the 
Council of Ministers headed by Mr. T. N. 
Singh was formed in. It was not really 
Council of Ministers but he and 2 Ministers, 
I think, were sworn in, to begin with. It is to 
be remembered that the Governor did not 
create a situation; it was forced on hi m· 

The basic question before the Governor 
was whether after the break-up of the coali-
tion Mr. Charan Singh could continue as 
Chief Minister. consistent with constitutional 
propriety and sound principles of Cabinet 
Government. This was the basic question 
which was before him. And, the well reco-
gnised principles of parliamentary delT'o-
cracy would not warrant the continued 
existence of a coalition Government if broken 
by the withdrawal of support by the major 
partner, espccially when the other party in 
the coalition was not in a position to 
command absolute majority in the legislative 
assembly. 

Now, it has been said, there are certain 
precedents and my hon. friend Shri Sant Bux 
SinSh quoted certain Pl·.cedents from tbe 

UK. I hope nobody will mind my referring 
to some of t he papers now. 

AN HON. MEMBER : If you do not 
bo rrow them. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: There have been 
several in,tances in UK where si milar 
situations arose. One was the first coalition 
during tne First World War with Mr. Asquith 
as Prime Minister in 1915. He was succeeded 
by Mr. Lloyd George. The major partner in 
the Coalition, the Conservatives decided to 
withdraw from the coalition in 1922. Mr. 
Lloyd George immediately resigned without 
meeting Parliament, and Mr. Bonar Law 
formed the government. 

SHRI RANGA : Shrimati Indira Gandhi 
should also have resigned at the Centre here. 
But she is stirking to power sti 11. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: There was no coali-
tion at the Centre. In 1933, Mr. Macdonald • 
reSigned and Mr. Baldwin became the Prime 
Minister. This wa' also referred to by Shri 
Sant Bux Singh. and. therefore, I need not 
go into the details of that. 

The third example, of course, is a more 
recent one, which is better known, and that 
is the example when Mr. Churchil), after the 
World war cnded. wrote to the leaders of the 
other parties of his coalition Government 
that they might continue with the coalition 
till the end of the war, that is, til) Japan had 
also been defeated. Bu! after considering 
this question, Mr. Attlee wrote to him that 
this was not possible. And so, immediately, 
Mr. Churchill resigned. And then because 
he had a majority. he reformed the govern-
ment. But he did resign and his government 
was reconstitutcd ..... . 

SHRI RANGA: But even that this 
Government has not done. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: ...... with Mr. Chur-
chill again as the Prime Minister. Taking 
this as the convention, I would submit-and I 
am glad that various hon. Members have 
agrt'Cd with this-that Shri Charan Singh 
also, following this convention, should have 
resisned immediately. after he had come to 
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know of the disagreement between hi! party 
and the Congress (R). 

I was heartened by the fact that even a 
serious student of the Constitution. like Shri 
Nath Pai. though he had objections on 
various other points, agreed at least on the 
moral question that Shri Charan Singh should 
have resigned; on that point, he was with us, 
and he did agree with us. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: What 
about the morality of the Congress (R) 
Ministers in Up ? 

SHRI RANGA : What about the Govern-
ment here? They should also have resigned ... 
(Int,!Nlptiorrs) 

SHRI K. C. PANT: 1 wish that I could 
be spared from this running commentary. 
May J take the House into confidence and 

• submit that it is this kind of running 
commentary which compels one to read 
from his notes? One has to collect cne's 
thoughts while speaking. but if Shri Ranga is 
speaking continuously. then ..... 

SHRI RANGA: All the Ministers here 
should have been dismissed long ago. The 
Preisident should have dismissed all of them ... 

SHRI K. C PANT: On Ihese mailers. 
we have 10 collect our thoughts and speak. 
but it is impossible to do so in Ihe face of 
these interruptions; if Shri Ranga goes on 
speaking thi~, continuously, then one has to 
refer to one's notes. That' is the reason for 
the notes. 

SHRI RANGA : This is an absolutely 
illegitimate government. The Prime Minister 
here has no right to continue to be Prime 
Minister. The President should have dis-
missed her. In all self-respect. she should 
have submitted her resignation to the Presi-
dent, and she should have asked the Presi-
dent to accept her;resignation. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: What Shri Charan 
Singh should have done and could have done 
is to resign, then go to the Governor, con-
vince him that he had majority with him and 
he should be asked to reconstitute his govern-

ment. That was p~rfectly possible. perfectly 
constitutional and perfectly proper. and then 
he could have continued in the government 
and claimed the right to test his strength on 
Ihe lIoor of the HOllse. As the Governor has 
put it : 

" ..... .shri Charan Singh could not be 
permitted 10 construct a new edifice on 
the debris of the old one and that he 
should have' followed the time-honoured 
practice of resigning with a view to recons-
titute the new government." 

I am quoting from the Governor's report. 
lest the.e should be any misunderstanding. 

There was some reference to parallels be-
tween U.P. and Punjab and Bihar and Bengal. 
On the Punjab question, I do not want to 
dilate. because Shri A. K. Sen has alreadv 
gone into that at some length. I only wa~t 
to say that in Puniab. a situation had not 
arisen where the Governor was called upon 
to take a decision at the inslance of the Chief 
Minister after the break-up of the coalition. 
on the question whcther he can dismiss the 
majority of the Ministers or nol. That was 
a situation peculiar to U. P .• where after the 
major partner had left the coalition the 
Governor was asked to decide upo; this 
question. So it is not on all fours with that. 

Faced with this problem. Ihe Governor 
wanted to take the advice of the Artornev 
General, and did actually take his advic~ 
which was the best legal advice available to 
him in the country. He was aware of the 
consequences of his action in this malter. 

In West Bengal. the Ministry was dismi-
ssed by the Governor. This. again, is not on 
all fours with UP Where there was no dis-
missal. The legality of the action of the 
Governor in West Bengal was actually up held 
by the High Court-but that is beside the 
point. 

Bihar was cited a~ a parallel. Here again 
it was not break-up of the coalition, but 
certain members belonging to various Parties 
left the coalition government and formed a 
new party. I would remind the House that 
on that occasion. the Congress Party wanted 
the Government to be lemoved. But the 
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Governor did not agree and it was not 
removed, and the Government continued till 
it faced the Assembly. Are we to be blamed 
for that also? This is not quite fair. 

A serious question was raised whether 
tbe action of the Governor of UP was in 
conformity witb the action taken by Gover-
nors in circumstances said to form a similar 
precedent. I would SUbmit that while 
exercising their discretionary functions, 
GovemOls do oot, aod are not expected to 
fuoction on the direction and advice of the 
Central Government. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Although 
they always do. 

SHRI K. C, PANT: I am not prepared to 
take any lessons on Constitution from Shri 
Jyotirmoy Basu (Interruptions). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I request the Minister 
not to provoke him. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Allegations have 
been made that the UP Governor was 
prevailed upon by the central leaders or the 
Central Government to act in a particular 
manner in which he did. The Prime Minister 
has on more than one occasion refuted this 
charge. I would Ii ke to refute it again on 
behalf of Government. There was a reference 
to her visit to Lucknow. She did go to 
Lucknow and she explained at some length 
in this House that she met the Governor 
while she was coming away on the steps when 
she was about to get into her ear and exchan-
ged a few words when other People were 
also present. She did not discuss the 
constitutional situation in UP. (Interruptions). 
If she wanted to, the telephone was available. 
I do not know why there should be any 
excitement about it. After all, it is the 
intention that counts; it is the motive that 
matters. They should not get involved in 
these small thingS. But the fact of the 
matter is that she did not discuss it with 
him. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Is he suggesting 
that she was telephoning? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: She was not. I am 

glad he asked this question. Some people 
have to be explained these elementary 
things. 

There was one pOint made by an hon. 
member. He asked: why did the Governor 
take away the portfolios of the Ministers? 
Regardless of the rights and wrongs of the 
case, if anything were required to prove that 
tbe Ceentral Government were not interfering 
in the situation in UP, it was this action on 
the part of the Governor. Is it at all consis-
tent that a Central Government which intends 
to remove the Ministry of Shri Charan Singh 
would allow his word prevail in removing 
the portfolios of the Ministers? I ask any 
reasonable man: would you have done it if 
you were in the place of tbe Central Govern-
ment ? All your actions would have to be 
consistent. Why th is inconsistent action? If 
you accept it. this alone is sufficient to prove 
that the Central Government was not exer-
cising any influence on the Governor. 

Some hon. Members have questioned the 
authority of the Governor in taking advice 
from the Attorney-General. It was even alle-
ged that the Attorney-General's advice was 
motivated and his motive was to help the 
Central Government. It is extremely unfor-
tunate that attempts bave been made to draw 
the office of the highest law officer of the 
Government of India into a partisan contro-
versy. I am very sorry. 

SHRI NATH PAl: He should have come 
here to answer queStions. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I intend to inform 
the House of the measures and the steps 
that the Gevernment has taken to see to it 
that as far as humanly possible the advice 
given by the Attorney-General is insulated 
from any kind of political pressure what-
soever. 

Last year this question came up and it 
was discussed as to what shOUld be the 
procedure if a Governor wants to take the 
advice of the Attorney-General. The House 
should nOt forget that under article 3SS it is 
the responsibility of the Centre to see that 
the functioning of the States is according to 
the Constitution. and that is a responsibility 
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which you would not like the Centre to be 
depart from or to get out of. Therefore, if 
the Centre has to discharge its responsibility, 
is it proper for the Centre to deny any 
Governor access to the Attorney General, if 
he wants to consult him? The only question 
is how that should be done so that the 
Attorney General can give his advice freely. 

In March 1970, all the Gevernors were 
addressed in this matter, and after considera-
tion here, they were advi~ed to seek the 
opinion of the Attorney General on f matter 
involving interpretation of the Constit Ilion in 
the following manner, that they should 
refer it to the Secretary to the !:'resident 
who would obtain the opinion of the Attor-
ney General from the Law Secretary. The 
Governor of U.P. has strictly followed the 
procedure laid down in the letter of March, 
1970. It is with the desire to see that the opi-
nion is not in any way influenced and he 
gives his free opinion that this has been done. 

Many Members on the other side of the 
House have referred to the position of the 
Chief Minister in the matter of the removal 
or dismissal of members of the Council of 
Ministers. I would like to remind the House 
that the real sanotion behind the functioning 
of a Chief Minister or Prime Minister is that 
if the Governor wants to dismies the chief 
Minister, does not want to accept some advice 
tendered by the Chief Minister, and the Chief 
Minister has the majority in the Assembly. he 
can submit his resignation and create a 
deadlock, because the Governor is compelled 
to ask him to come back and form a Ministry. 
This is the basic sanction. 

SHRI RANGA : The same thing should 
apply here. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: With reference to 
the recommendations made by ARC and the 
other bodies, I would have gone into it, but 
J think the House is getting impatient. and I 
do not want to labour this point at all. 

I would only like to refer to one point. 
about the guidelines for Governors, which 
bas been mentioned by some hon. Members. 
They know that Shri Chavan had wri tlen 
to certain jurists. Many jurists in the COun-

try had replied, and later on the opinions 
of some oppositon parties were sought. but 
those opinions were not forthcoming. and 
the matter rests there. As the Prime Mini-
ster said the other day, the dialogue is 
proposed to be resumed with them. I heard 
with great patience all that was said about the 
Central Government in this matter. the blame 
that was attached to the actions of the Cen-
tral Government and the Governor and SO on. 
but J am surprised that nobody opposite has 
mentioned the fact that the Governor was in-
formed on 9th October that Mt. T. N. Singh 
has been elected leader. but he was called 
only On the 18th October. What has happ-
ened since then? Has he been able to form a 
Government? Yes, in driblets. And what is 
the size of the Government? He was sworn 
in with two others on the 18th October. 
After a fortnight. on 4th November. two 
more Ministers were added. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: How is it 
relevant? In that case, what about M. P., 
Andhra Pradesh, Haryana. A .. am ? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: You may speak when 
you get an opportunity. This process has 
continued. A week later 45 more ministers 
were added and today the Ministry is 53-
abuse of cards, 52 plus ... (I"terruptio.s). The 
portfolios have not yet been distributed. I 
should like the House to- take note of the 
fact that in a big State like U. P. with such 
a huge population. called the largest State by 
by Sbri Nath Pai. the entire administration is 
functioning without distribution 0 f portfolios 
among the Ministers. [ shall say no more ... 
(lnterrllptions). 

SHRI PILOO MODY : I assure you that 
the Government of India will also function 
if all of you give up YOllr portfolios. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: For months no port-
folios had been distributed. 

Emphasis was laid on the fact that the 
Assembly should be called early .• Now the 
SVD is in power. When is he callmg the 
Assembly sometime late in December beeause 
in the beginning of January six months will be 
over; it is a constitutional requirement ... 
(blt.nopt;o"s). 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Generally you know 
that the Ministers arc not restrained by the 
Chair. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I only want to say 
one thing at the end. I heard Shri Ram Sevak 
Yadav very patiently. I could feel how un. 
comfortable he felt in his present company. 
Repeatedly he made the point: this is not an 
issue of progressives DmllS reactionaries. 

To Whom was he trying to explain the 
situation ? .. (Inl",uplions) I am comfortable. 
I wish the SVD Government well because it 
will expose five parties togelher. 

May I in conclusion say that I hope that 
the House will reject the motion under dis' 
cussion which seeks to disapprove the action 
of the Governor. Let Us hope that what the 
Governor did in u.P. will help in the 
growth of proper conventions for parliame. 
ntary democracy 

'"~ ~nit:~ ~~T 
fili ~ m ~ iliT ~;;run: it ~1fTU 
srur;r lierT i arh ;;rt l!~ Ifi;fl 1I'T ~, ~ ~ 
il'TG-fCllfTG iliT ~ ~11 '1{!1 ~T ;;rT 
~T fili 'fliT ~;~T1t ~ 3T'f.t iI1'T'fiit 
f~<'f ~iIi ~tiT, ~iIi q'Ifj 'liT~ 'fliT ~ I 

~tlitiI!l'T~vrq-~ 'IiT{fGiu ~,ii' 
~<'f~ ~T~ «IIim ~fili ~ Itili 
~litnr firm ij; ~'hli ~i;f ~ I ~fit;if ar.r 
tIiti ~ il'TG·fifqTGT it; ~ if f;;m er~ 
~ ~ ~ vr IRI' it ar:r-!T srferm iliT 
er'IT m m 'liT <rf~~ fGIiT ~, ii' ~(lT 
'IT fi.; aro;r 11'1 ~ ~T srfum 'liT am: 
~~ 'liT .m:~ ~ I ~if q~ Q:m ~ 
~ fi ~ I I!I'T ~ vr <r.a' m fifll'li 
~ ~ ~ i!i1I'TO't ~ ori'tfili aNT O'ili 
~ ~ fifmqr 'liT fqO'~ if@ fililiT ;;rT 
fiT ~ arh ilim iIi![it <'fit fili if&T ~;fT 
~ ~~iIin: ~ I Ii' 3TT'I' ~ ~U'IT ;{~T ~ 
fili ;;rt ar~;;r<'fT ~;;rrit iliT qrO' iIi~ ~ 'fqT 
~ ~ '1{!1 ;;rrifff ~ fili ~r fifmif ~T 
~ 'liT fi{'q;{1i ~ j'liT ~ ? I!I'I ~ur vir 

q;o i!iT ;;rr~T ![I;ft ;{Tf~ fili m<r 
R~ '!it ~ffi: ~~ fifUTif ~m iliT 
arf~ ~1iT ;;rr 1:'liT ~ I ~ fifmif ~m 
~ 'lihrrn m ~a- ~ n ~ ~ it 
I(~~ it; ar.G<: firUTi!' ~m 'liT ~W<l 
~fqo ~ ~~~; it <'f)q 9;0 <fto if firSTif 
nT '!it _Q<I; ~ iliT !![T~ ~ ~ I 

I!I'I ~ur ;{rir '1';:0' it ~ iT ~T fili 
f~ '!it it «.ruTfifili ~T ~,~'IiT 
~ l!&f ~ 'ffiIif m ~ I if ~ ~ Itili 
SNrf ~ ;{T~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ f'li qrrn 
<miT 'l1if ~~ q;mit ~ I ~iIiif I!I'T 
'!l'IUf Vi' q;:a 'lilT qrntiT fili ;;riT ~ ilirll~ 
it ar<rifT ~m qrfiru ~ f<'f1iT am: ;;rif {fl!f, 
i!iTll~ {fJJQo'f am: {'q(l'i;f m"f it ar<rifT 
mrr fi::1iT tit 'fliT ~ qlmr ~ it 
~ ;{~ f~ ~ lit! ~m 'IT fi.; 'fliT ~ 
~~ ~ '1fT f{'~O' if ~? arq~ '1{!1 
~ <it 'flit ~ ~ •. (1II'IfQ'Tif) 

~T~~~ qTO'~ ~larml!l'T 
'li'!:1If Vir q;:o it ~ iIi~ fili ;;r'!' {fl!f it 
am: iliTll« {f'lOif it ;;rq ar<rrrT ~lPi'if fGIiT 
O'tll~~fit;if~~ilin: ~ilif~~ 
ar:r-!T ~If'l'if ~ -q ~ I If ~O'T 'IT fi.; 
~ ~G1If ;{<ir 'l'<er ;;rt ~Gif iii ar<G~ ait;Ojif 
t'lili ql;Ojif ai\~ 'iii( ~ 'iii( 0"=1it iii fq~lO' 
'1{!1 qli?ii't I ~ rnifT q'orT iliT srfirf~r ~ 
<rT~ ~ I arlf~ arr<r arm ~ fft if I!I'T '1'<0' '!it 
;;rrrri!in:T iii f~ ~i!iT ~ ~ifTifT ~m 
~ I ~ ;;r;r{fl!f 'liT q'i;f ~ orl 26 fmp:~, 
1970 i!iT fOTliT qliT ~ 8Th i!iTll~ 'liT it 
q'QI ~ q\( ¥TT 26 f«.:r;~ ilil ~T f<'ftiT qliT 
'IT I rnifT t:!;'Ii if! m~Iti it; q'or ~ I \jTif{f1!f 
it ar<r1\' q'i;f if {'~ fOl1iT ~ fili : 

u~ ~~W ij; ;fflll'Tif «hrrfifili ~Ii 
'I'''T I!I'T ;{~ f~![ ~ ~~q if qfoo 
~n;ililit~~ItiT~ ~r~tl 
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[1ST) Sli;fifQT <!!~ 'n~] 

~N ~~ om armTI ~<!T if ~ ~~ 
~ I" (~fJT;f) 

iIf~ >..iT ...a;r;) ~) ~~m if ~~i! 
i!"t ~ it ~ ijo 'I)f.r;~~", ~ q~<!T m 
~I 

Ilfl ~~11( 'iI~ q;n : it 1Ii'lft ~~ ~T 
~T~I 

Ilfl """,,"l~ ~mrl: ~ trlli m~ 
~rro;r i;fif ~<mr ~, 1ST) firon'u ~m it ;;r) 
arq;rr om f<;mt ~, :a~ ~Tit ~ fi;mT 
~ : 

, We beg to inform you that We hereby 
extend our support 10 shri Charun Singh's 
Government. " 

~ ~ o.fi frmni\' ;;rr;;r ~ ~~ 
~ iIlh o.fi ~T~ 'Ulf it; 'll'T ~m 
~ IISTT~vr:;m:...a it;;r) If~ ~Tflli 

~ ~~T~ ~Tit ~ -«Ii'll if ~iIf.\' ~ 

~'I iii! <I'm ~ ~ !lll'T Ifi! 11'~ ~ or;if.t 
it; m;r ;r;! orffi P 

>.ft ~~...a itfm ~ ~uail 
IliT ~19 f.!;QT ~ I it;;ry;r.ry ~m ~ f;r; 
lfll'T fm if ~ ~ '!it 'n:;.n:T ~T 
~ f;r; iIT~ 1Ii)~ SIT~ f1r~~ fllim 1i00T 
;r;) ~ 'll'T 11' ~ an~ ijl!l;m omT if If!! 

~y;m Sli;fifmtr ~) ;;ry~ fit; :a<v.t :atI1Ii) 
aJlf.t ~flilli6'<'l' ~ i!C:T f~ll'T t m ~ ~ 
~T'lqef ~ ;;rn!T t ? ~ fm 11ft Ifi! 
q"{~U ~ tr) Ifi!T ;rn ~~T IliT f;;.rfl! 
!lll'T 1I'i!T f;r;IfT iliff? 1J.~1f liefi it <Ii\' 
1T";f~;r;) Ifi! f<'llll'T fit; iITljlli IiflillfT ~ 
~C:Tll'T ~ a) 1Tif;j~ it ~T ~T ~t liefT 
.m ~ ~ZTll'T ? lflfT ~1 ~ 11ft -ro:'f'{T 
IliT~vrt? 

>..iT ~ 'R q"".a' it II~ ~ f;r; Il'i! 
orTtr 1T0ffl t f;r; ~ iIli it ~ it; IJTIf.t 
if ;ifef-qf'{l!f<;' '!it Ulf IIil 1I'~T IIT;rT I apr~ 
itu \il'T~U ~! t ilfn: it ~aT i fit; 
ilffSlitr ~ if 1ST) ~ VI ...a ;;n;mU 
~ f'fi 'fi!.rT iIl~ <Ii\' life;r-~ it attA\' 
Ulf ~~ ill, IIil ~ m ~~ iIli it 
~fit;it~~~ ~~T ~ \Otf;r;;r 
:aft m ~fe;r -qf'{!f<\ ~ Ull' ,,~ 1ST) 
~ ;;rm it~ \iI'iI' m ~ iIli ~ 
qn{ ~ tTor ~ ~ ~ gt!; ? tTor m if 
~ ~TTI:r;r <'TTl;( gan I ~ i\:! ft:vntr 
;;rll'll"l ~;~ 1Ii)6' for;;r it; {iiill if 1ft 'fT I 

~ ISTT ~ Vir...a ~ ~ f.m:;r ~ 
~ I iIT1IT1IfT~~fcr!fim~ ~ll'i!"t 
~~lprT~it; ~~ ~if qi~~ 
1IfTq iIT'f.t m,,~ IIil ~~ ~ ~ aT'II;m 
if;rml 

~ ~T<! on: 1m qrfzlif it; srftrf;rf'll 
orl~ ~ I ~T ~'l'II'T"ll' t f'fi ~ qrfzIif iii 
~trf.Jf'llIfT if ~ ilfTo qTfzlfT ~ SI'fiT~ 11ft 
'fT ~ i:rt ~ ~Tlf i;fif g~ fit;1ff 
t I it;~ ~) qTfzlfT ~m ~,~ ~;m 
qrif iITT'I'i ~f61ff am: ~) 'fimt 'l1ii 
o.fi'lffi ~fro 'ITIIT f\il';:i!Tit ~ SR'miF it; 
~ 1IJq;r! ~tr iRI'iRT ~T 11ft t I it D 

ltlfD iii. iii an ~ ~~ ~ ~it fQ SllliR: 
'fiT ITfuf<!firII"r "'6<: m if ~~, ;rnIliT 
f;r;:~T <tl' t q~ Ifi! '11') Ilii!T t f'fi ~ <!)Z 
mfTmft 'fiTl1~ iii ~ rn I 

If~ 1ft it u)'I{m 'fT flli >.ft ~ ,,;or 
q;:ty, ~1Ii;;f 1Ii1ni'~, U~qr,," it; ~ 

aft~ ~~" f~ lli'll'm;r it 
;;it f;yqJ1f f~ ~) CII'f'l ~flf~lltr "ITI!f1II' 
if ~l'§ tr) ~i!T lIi~it I ~~ q~ trT;r ~ iI~ 
~rro;rT it filul If ~'ti ;;f6T f.rIfT ~1Ii;r "",'lit 
IliTlfif~ ;r~T flf.lfT >ilT 611iT I ~IIiT~ it 
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iIA;ft an~ ~ ~ff f'fill'T ~II' i!iTt ~ """~ 
~ lfIIIi... ·,fr arWf.!; ~;r 'fiT , 

80.00 ..... 

"'I ~ ~ : j!t, ~<iI~c
;f~ ~lIm ttl ~ ~ 1ft :;r.r ~i!" ~ 1 
>it arm'fi ~ it 'fii!T f'fi >it ~~ f9i! it 
~ smr ~ mllm'r iii) ~ 'ler if f.RarT 
lIT flli >it VI~ 2,tff ifj) ~lI' ;fer .. ~ ~ 
j!!T flll'T ;;nit, ilfllff'lIi ifj!;r~ 'fiT ~ 
w)~~I~..u~~ it lfi!'I'eI" 
'l~~<f~~II'Tif~'fiTm;;lI'ifi!l'~ 
f'Fll'T, f.;mit BAit iIT'I' iii) IIii!T ¥IT flli flT'l' 

if f"'liT B~ ~ flli ;prr;;r '" ~) 1 5'l'iIi 
'fiT 'IT'l lI'i! iI'RI' ¥ ~ ..... ~T'I' garT, 
ttl m \Noli) fl.'''' Ifii ~ arnr" ~I«f 
mn lit , ~'fi't' ~ ~lIff 'fiT ':I:l.T 'lTilflf 
lI'i! qr, Hiit\' ~ ;prr;;r, ;r;r flli ~ 't'T'fTlli 
i!'t I" H;r;rf'fi ~ "'T'I'TIli j!)," ~ 'lTiIfIfi'Qr 
iii) ..u anr)1Ii ~'" _ ell.!! ~ifT 'fit 1 
~if if >it ~or f~ it mlf'l'T<'l 'fir ~ 
fim' qr fiti ar~ ..... ~ ~t(f ~ 
'fiT ~ rn ~ f~ ffll'Tl. '" i!T, ff) <r't"fi) 
ilWkC!' ~ f~T \iITit 1 If..u arWtIli ~'" ~ 
'J;U't'T ~ffT ~ flli ilflfT ... 1 ~~ fui! 
tt~~ iii) q;~ 'fi~i\" ~ f~ ff~ "'ii1 ~ 1 
6 ar~ ifj) ttUl=if..-" ili'l iO'fi ~ ;;n' ~~T 
tftl~'fi't'~1l'I...n ~ f~it IIii!T 
R; . ""ifl~ ~ if ttFor.!I ili'T ~""lI'T ii!T 
~6T ~ 1 ~IIiT f'f6C ar~ ~ f'F ... r ~~ 
f~ ~mft IliT mll"t'T rn ~ f~ ~~ 
it, 

itt fqa-, ... 1 g"o(! ~ f~. 't 1l'I 1tNUJ' 

f~IIT ~ til ~;fit i\'ffT i!'t ~~ ~ I d"'~i\' 
1fii!T fili' a{1fr ff'fi fili'm flff",~~l. 'IlT if~~ 
",&1 f'llll'T Il'IfT ~-'t' ~t arh: '" ~ I 

ifif~~ ~T~ "'~ it't'T ~6T~1 
~f'fi't' if 'fii!'t'T ~j!elT ~ f'll if!! ft?~ffT'I' 
~ ~ffi!m ifj) aIiii' ffl.ii ~ ~ arh: 3T'I"t''' 
Ilmm ifj) 6T;;n' 'Il~ I ;re-~ ~I!T if ~ 
..... ar"-'l~TII' m~I, i!f~II'To!T If Ulf ifl'tri:' 
f~ arh: <iorTillf ... 1 'iflll'~'" ~~ '" ij'lfll' 
... 1 o..iIl.T1I' 1!T1fl, it ffi... fll'f~ illSffff 
f'!lit 'fit it I itu ij'lfif if ~1 arTelT f'fi 
..... W<I' ~ f9i! i\' 'Il1;:r m l.mfff'll 
~~~~'OO~, 

itt fqa-, ...n 1l~t, ilga' if~ if~ 

~ I for~ ~ ~ ~T 3Tq';ft mr 'Il" 
ifi!i'T\'l'6 rn <i; f..-~ ~ i!1% ~,ttl ifi! ~ 
'f~1 ~).q 'fT~ f'll for~ ifT6 'fiT ~ i!i'i[ ~~ 
~, ~ Sl"liTif i!i'i['i ~ ? ~)i\' ~T f'll 
..... RI'fm ~ IfTcT am ij'lf~'" ifTfir~ f..-it 
;;ni\' ~ 'IT~ l.Iiill'l'T<'l i\' ... 1 ""or fa!! ~ 
ifiiiT f'll ~ ~ ifBII'tI ~ 'ITt if a'~ q~ 
i!'t IIII'T ~, ~ arl'f cll'TlTlfer ~ ~ I 
irf~ 1li'lt ~ 'Il)a- if ltf"cij' m ~ I 
If <f~ ':I:~ 'ifli!6T ~ R; "II'I ij'.~ ~ 
arnrr~ 'l~ 'Il1ft fitim ;;r-;r i\' 'fi)~ r...uT1I' 
f..-/l'T ~ I ""f'fi't' ~Tiill''fT''- i\' ... " ~ f~ 
ifj)li;<r<'I'~li;~~ cllllT'l'el" ~i\'~ 

~ i!i'i[ f~lI'T am: \NoIi1 m'f ~ ~ 
ifl.fC~ 1'im ~ l.~ ~ I 

...n 1l~t i\' II'!! til ~ f'fi >iT ""or 
fij'!! iIi') firlIl'l' ~ 'l>T mll''''T 'fi~i\' ~ f~ 
Ilii!T ITlI'T ,ar~ itu "'T'fi!iT~r alar ~ ffi 
if ... 1 1li'Tt iii) fq;~ arfu~<illi i!i'i[ffT ~ 
f'fi II'f~ <r'f~ 'l'Tij' itm IfiT~ ff~1I' ~ fili' 
iTifir~ i\' "a- ij'lfll of; 1!{Qlf 1i"'1 ... 1 "'~ fa-i! 
'l>T 'Ili!T f'fi ~ flfl1T ... ij'iI'T 'IlT a-TIf'fT 'fi~ 

CIT ~ <fa-iii) ij'~ if sr~,!CI 'fi~, if'fT Clftl'l'I 
1l..-(fifIIT'f1 'fi) ifTf'fa- <'f I 
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[>.{) srmr if"h: mf<it] 

'l'TC1 ~..-it ..-it ~~ ;A ~, if;~ f~ 
~~q'f\'f Jjrn-'l'n:If<;: if;) 1:Al~ m;:R ;f; ~ 
iIl'!;lf ~ I i'i qll'~CfT ~ f~ >.{r fif~~ ~T 
ar<!~ w ifiiiif ~ <itill'~T fif'ifR ~ifT 
'ITf~ I iiii' ~fifmif <it ti\'T oq)~) <!gCl 
ti\'A'~T"u ~, ~ifi amm q''{ it ~il: lJlIiCIT ~ 
f~ ~~qf\'f aytf.t ~ ~ fi'fuTl!' $t ifi ~ 
iIl'!;lf ~-ifil: Jjfi;f-'l'f~ <it !l<'I~ ~ 
f.ruTl!' ~if ifi ~ iIT!;lf ~1 ~ I 

~m: sr~ it f;;r~ \'f'{~ ~ ~fifmi'f if;) 
~lfT g{ ~, ~ '1flSC if ~~ g~ i'i {ffl'f-
.~ <ffl ifi aytf.t m'l'lfl ~ f'l'l'{ ~T ~ 
~ f.t; if ;;m ~i'flIi ~ ~ l;o;rifi ar'l'if 'OR 

it ~o ~ ~ ~ ~ I W «Ill!' ifi<l()ll' 
~fm it~: Olff'iffi i)Jt ~, ti\'T 1967 ~ 
~ if;~!if;m: it I arT;;( if ~fcnlTi'f ~T ~Tif 
~¥ ~~I~"if ~~ 1f)~Tif ~ 
~;;r~1 

Jr,{T il'il fO{~O{ ~ f~ ll'~ ~m ~m: 

m ifi 'Tif~~ ifi or;r4 ~ fi'f~1ifT~ ~ 
am ~.~ ifTfim VlTif ~;jtft itt ~ ~T 
fif)~~ 'fi't I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That thIs House records its disapproval 
of the conduct of the Governor of Uttar 
Prodesh in handling the recent constitu-
tional crisis in that State and recommends 
that the Governor be recalled forthwith." 

Th. lAk S.bha Divided : 

Divi.ion No .• 0] 

AYES 

Abraham, Shri K. M. 
Amin,. Shri R. K. 
Avedya Nath. Shri 
Ayarwal. Shri Ram Singh 
Bajaj. Shri Kamalnayan 

[20. '0 hu. 

Basu, Shri Jyotirmoy 
Bhagaban Das. Shri 
Brij Raj Singh-Kotah, Shri 
Brijcndra Singh-Bharatpur. Shri 
Chauhan, Shri Bharat Singh 
Dar, Shri Abdul Ghani 
Das, Shri N. T. 
Dco. Shri K, P. Singh 
Dca, Shri P. K. 
Desai. Shri Morarji 
Devgun, Shri Hardayal 
Digamber Singh, Shri 
Esthose, Shri P. P. 
Ghosh, Shri Bimalkanti 
Gopalan, Shri P. 
Gowdcr. Shri Nanja 
Goyal. Shd Shri Chand 
Gupta. Shri Kanwar Lal 
Gupta. Shri Ram Kishan 
Hari Krishna, Shri 
Hazarika. Shri J. N. 
Jai Singh, Shri 
Joshi. Shri Jagaonath Rao 
Kachwai. Shri Hukam Chand. 
Karni Singh. Dr. 
Katham, Shri B. N. 
Kedaria, Shri C. M. 
Koushik. Shri K. M. 
Kripalani. Shri J. B. 
Kripalani. Shrhnati Suchcta 
Kunte, Shri Dattatraya 
MadllOk. Shri Bal Raj 
Masani, SlIri M. R. 
Masuriya Din, Shri 
Meena, Shri Meetha Lal 
Mehta. Shri P. M. 
Menon, SlIri Vishwanatha 
Misra. Shri Jancshwar 
Mody. Shri Piloo 
Mohamed Imam, Shri J. 
Molahu Prasad, Shri 
Mondal. Shri Jugal 
Mrityunjay Prasad, Shri 
Mukerjec. Shrimati Sharda 
Murti.,Shri M. S. 
Naik. Shri G. C. 
Naik. Shri R. V. 
Nath pai, Shri 
Nayar, Shri K. K. 
Nayar, Shrimati Shakuntla 
Nayar, Dr. Sushila 
Padmavati Devi. Shrimati 
Pandey, Shri K. N. 
Pandey, Shri Vishwa Nath 
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Parmar. Shri Bhaliihhai 
Patel, Shri J. H. . 
Patel, Shri Manubhai 
Patel Shri N. N. 
Patodia, Shri D. N. 
Pramanik. Shri J .. N. 
Rajasekharan. Shri 
Raju, Dr. D. S. 
Ram Charan. Shri 
Ram Dhani Das. Shri 
Ram Subhag Singh. Dr. 
Ramamoorthy. Shri S. P. 
Ranga, Shri 
Ray, Shri Rabi 
Reddy, Shrimati Sudha V, 
Saboo, Shri Shri Gopa\ 
Saprc, Shrimati Tara 
Sarma. Shri A. T. 
satya Narain Singh. 'illri 
Sen; Shri P. G. 
Shah; Shrimati layaben 
Shah, Shri Shanti Ial 
Shalwale, Shri Ram Gopal 
Sharda Nand, Shri 
Sharma, ~hri Beni Shanker 
Sharma. Shri Narayan Swaroop 
Shastri, Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri. Shri Raghuvir Singh 
Shastri. Shri Shiv Kumar 
Sheo Narain, Shri 
Shiv Charan Lal, Shri 
Singh. Shri D. N. 
Solanki. Shri S. M. 
Suraj Bhan, Shri 
Tapuriah. Shri S. K. 
Tyagi. Shri Om Prakash 
Vajpayec, Shri Atal Bihari 
Vidyarthi, Shri Ram Swarup 
Xavier. Shri S. 

NOES 

Adichan. Shri P. C. 
Ahirwar, Shri Nathu Ram 
Ahmed;.Shri F. A. 
Amjad Ali, Shri Sardar 
Anbazhagan. Shri 
Awadesh Chandra Singh. Shri 
Azad. Shri Bhagwat Jha 
Babunath Singh, Shri 
Bajpai. Shri Vidya Dhar 
Banerjee. Shri S. M. 
Barua, Shri Bedabrata 
Barua, Sltri R. 
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Ba,upal. Sh,i P. L. 
Basu. Dr. Maitreyee 
Besra, Shri S. C. 
Bhagat, Shri B. R. 
Bhakt Darshan. Shri 
Bhandare. Shri R. D. 
Bhargava, Shri B. N 
Bohra. Sh..; Onkarlal 
Brahmanandji. Shri Swami 
Buta Singh. Shri 
Chanda, Shrimati Jyotsna 
Chandra Shekhar Singh, Shri 
Chandrakar. Shri Cbandoo Lal 
Chandrika Prasad. Shri 
Chatterji S hri KriShna Kumar 
Chaturvedi. Shri R. L. 
Chaudhary. Shri Nitir'lj Singh 
Chavan, Shri D. R. 
Chavan, Shri Y. B. 
Choudhary. Shri Valmiki 
Dalbir Singh. Shri 
Damani, Shri S. R. 
Dasappa, Shri Tulsidas 
Deoghare, Shri N. R. 
Deshmukh, Shri Shivajirao S. 
Dhuleshwar M eena, Shri 
Dinesh Singh. Shri 
Dixit. Shri G. C. 
Dwivedi, Shri Nageshwar 
Gajraj Singh Rao, Shri 
Gandhi. Shrimati Indira 
Ganesh, Shri K. R. 
Gautam. Shri C. D. 
Gavit. Shri Tukaram 
George, Shri A. C. 
Ghosh Shri P. K. 
Ghosh. Shri Parima\ 
Gohain. Shri C. C. 
Gounder, Shri Muthu 
Govind Das. Dr. 
Gupta, Shri Indrajit 
Gupta. Shri Lakhan Lal 
Hajarnawis, Shri 
Halder. Shri K. 
Hanumanthaiya. Shri 
Hem Raj. Shri 
Hero, Shri N. E. 
Iqbal Singh, Shri 
Jadhav, Shri V. N. 
Jagjiwan Ram, Shri 
Jamir, Shri S. C. 
Jamna Lal, Shri 
Janardhanan, Shri C. 
Kahandole. Shri Z. M. 
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Kalita, Shri Dhireswar 
Kamalanathan Shri 
Kamala Kumari, Kumari 
Karan Singh, Dr. 
Ka.ture. Shri A. S. 
Kedar Nat h Singh. Shri 
Kesri, Shri Sitaram 
Khadilkar. Shri R. K. 
Khan, Shri Zulfiquar Ali 
Khanna. Shri P. K. 
Kinder Lal, Shri 
Kisku, Shri A. K. 
Kotoki. Shri Liladhar 
Krishna, Shri M. R. 
Krishnan. Shri G. Y. 
KucheJar. Shri G. 
Kureel, Shri B. N. 
Kushok Bakula, Shri 
Lakshmikanthamma, Shrimati 
Lalit Sen, Shri 
Laskar, Shri N. R. 
Laxmi Bai, Shrimati 
Lutfal Haque, Shri 
Madhukar, Shri K. M. 
Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 
Mahajan. Shri Vikram Chand 
Mahajan. Shr; Yadav Shivram 
Mahishi, Dr. Sarojini 
Malhotra, Shri Inder J. 
MandaI, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
Mp.ran, Shri Murasoli 
Marandi, Shri 
Master, Shri Bhola Nath 
Mayavan. Shri 
Meghachandra, Shri M. 
Melkote, Dr. 
Minimata Agam Dass Guru, Shrimati 
Mishr., Shri Bibhuti 
Mishra, Shri G. S. 
Misra. Shr; S. N. 
Mohammad Yusuf, Shri 
Mohan Swarup, Shri 
Mohsin. Shri 
Mull •• Shri A. N. 
Murthy, Shri B. S. 
Nahata, Shri Amrit 
Nanda, Shri 
Oraon. Shri Kartik 
Pahadia. Shri Jagannath 
Palchaudhuri, Shrimati lIa 
Panigrahi, Shr; Chintamani 
Pant. Shri K. C. 
Paokai Haokip. Shri 
Parmar, Shri. D. R. 
Partap Singh, Shri 
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Parthasarathy, Shri 
Patil, Shri Anantrao 
Patil, Shri C. A. 
Patil. Shri DeOrao 
Pati!o Shri T. A. 
Prabodh Chandra, Shri 
Pradhani. Shri K. 
Prasad. Shri Y. A. 
Qureshi. Shri Mohd. Shalli 
Radhabai, Shrimati B. 
Raghu Ramaiah, Shri 
Raj Deo Singh. Shri 
Ra jaram. Shri 
Ram, Shri T. 
Ram Dban, Shri 
Ram Sewak, Shri 
Ram Swaurp. Shri 
Ramji Ram. Shri 
Ramshekhar Prasad Singh. Shri 
Rana, Shri M. B. 
Randhir Singb. Shri 
Rao, Shri Jaganath 
Rao. Dr. K. L. 
Rao, Shri K. Narayana 
Rao. Shri Muthyal 
Rao. Shri J. Ramapathi 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Raut, Shri Bhola 
Redd;, Shri G. S. 
Reddy, Shri Eswara 
Reddy, Shri P. Antony 
Rohatgi, Shrimati Sushila 
Roy, Shri Bishwanath 
Roy. Shrimat; Uma 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Sait, Shri Ebrahim Sulaiman 
Saleem, Shri M. Yunus 
Samanta, Shri S. C. 
Sanghi, Shri N. K. 
SankataJPrasad, Dr. 
Savitri Shyam, Shrimati 
Sayeed, Shri P. M. 
Sayyad Ali, Shri 
Sen, Shri Dwaipayan 
Sen, Dr. Ranen 
Sethi, Shri P. C. 
Shambhu Nath, Shri 
Shankaranand, Shri B. 
Sharma, Shri Yogendra 
Shashi Bhushan, Shri 
Shastri Shri Biswanarayan 
Shastri, Shri Ramavatar 
Shastri. Shri Ramanand 
Sher Singh, Shri 
Shinde, Shri Annasahib 
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Shiv Chandika Prasad. Shri 
Sbukla. Shri S. N. 
Shukla. Shiv Vidya Charan 
Siddayya. Shri 
Siddheshwar Prasad, Shri 
Sinha. Shri Mudrika 
Sinha, Shri R. K. 
Sinha. Shri Satya Narayan 
Sivasankaran, Shri 
Snatak, Shri Nar Deo 
Sonar. Dr. A. G. 
Sonavane, Shri 
Subravelu. Shri 
Sudananam, Shir M. 
Sundar Lal, Shri 
Sursingh, Shri 
Suryanarayana. Shri K. 
Swaran Singh, Shri 
Tarodekar, Shri V. B. 
Thakur, Shri P. R. 
Tiwary, Shri D. N. 
Tiwary. Shri K. N. 
Tula Ram, Shri 
Vikey, Shri M. G. 
Vlaka, Shri Ramachandra 
Venkatswamy, Shri G. 
Verma, Shri Balgovind 
Virbhadra Singh, Shri 
Viswanatham, Shri Tenneti 
Vyas, Shri Ramesh Chandra 
Vadav, Shri Chandra Jeet 
Yadav, Shri Jageshwar 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The result· of the 
division is : 

Ayes: 98 

Noes : 208 

Tht motion W4S 1Itgatiotd. 

20.10 hrll. 

STATEMENT REGARDING GOVERN-
MENT CONTRIBUTION FOR RELIEF 
OF EAST PAKISTAN CYCLONE 

VICTIMS 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIR" 
GANDHI) : Mr. Chairman. Sir. the other 
day I made an announcement in the House 
regarding the Government of India's contri-
bution of Rs. 5 lakhs fOr relief to the Victims 
of the terrible cyclone in East Pakistan. I 
had then said that th is Was an initial and 
token contribution. The press reports indicate 
that the magnitude of the calamity and the 
extent of damage is much greater than was 
originaIll' tbought. 

As an expression of friendship and 
concern for the people of East Pakistan in 
their hour of distress, the Government of 
India have decided to raise the quantum of 
relief assistanl:e to Rs. I crore. This amount 
will be utilised broadly for the supply of rice 
and sugar and essential commodities such as 
medicines, baby food, clothing and coal. 
The Government have also decided to send 
two mobile 50-bed hospitals fitted with X-ray 
and olher facilities. We shall also make 
available the serVices of river craft with the 
requisite strength of crew for operations. 

.... ,br.. 

TN £Ok SaMa tNn ad} .urned lilL Ele.en of 
the Clock on Frida), l-lovember 20, J9io/Kortika 
29. 189' (Sako). 

• Shri Shcopujan Shastri also recorded his vote for NOES. 

New India Prinling PreJS, KhurjtJ 


